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NORTH-C AROLI N A, 
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At a GENERAL ASSEMBLY begun and held at she CITY of RALEIGH, on Monday the 
nineteenth day ot Nuvunber, in the year ol bur Lvia one .thoutand ieveh hundred and 
ninety-eight, and ot the li.bfcpent'ei ctot the Uintcu butesOt innus-riva Uic t went)-Unit.: 
It being the FIRST  SESSION of this ASSEMBLE i '■ 

m §.- 

SAMUEL 
ASHE, Efd/ 
Gcvuuur. 

C HA i>  I.   . 
An Aft ttraift a revenuefor th'e^ayn.ini ej ihechit HJi'end contingent charges ofthegsvtrn* 

'■'toehtijir the•yeu'rih'etfjt.uJetKcrjiVi'H hunaua &ttu tumiy-mnt. 
1. T) E it enadea by ti.e Uenerat /ijjtmv.y oj n.ejiatcof i\ittt> cent.in., and it it hereby en- 

jj} atttti by the iuttXrtiy \) tke-jun.Hj'i hat lbl tile ycarouo iiiou.aud feven hundred and 
ninety-nnie, ■» tax 01 c.ig;n,pence uii.tvciy hundred aciesot land in tt.is Hate, and a tax of 
fwo millings on every hundred pounds vain* ot town lot« with tteiriniravemei.ts, and 
a tax ot twu-fhiil'iiigs on every poll, fhait he levied; lolkcud ar.d accounted lot in the man- 
tier directed by the fevcral acts or A.fimbly, tit inch cafe made and provided. 

II. Ana be it further enacted, wl\>i\ a tax on all Hud-horfcs wtthirrthis liste, of the full 
flint whkn the ovvi er ot Uitih flutUhurfe fliail afli and receive* tor the feafon oi ont mate; 
Stall be levied', collected' and accounted tor in the fame manner as fucii taxes lave teen 
hcretoipre levied, collected and amounted In*;  \ 

III. And be it jurthet enai.'ea, That i.o linking fund tax (hall be co'.lt&cd for the year 
bne thon/andfevefj iininjrcJ and .tnciy.hine: ■ ■;-- ;' ■ .. ? ;.-i    .     . 

Tas for 1799 
on   lauds, 
[own lots and 
polls. 

On ftud-lier. 
In. 

C H A P/II. 

No   finking 
fund'tax. 

.3   ■■:;    '     m. 

ctent to 
•     ifVAfl to (mend>fke rnenutlaws at rtfftUi the land tax. .   j .,:.,. 

IIEREAS the prdu.i mode oi'ieiiu.g iatds tor the taxis ihtnot, is infuffici 
f..».ure ihecolltction of that part of the revenue I'J'OIrtmvcty whereof,  '• 

J-. Be hehh'irtd^fitr^en'^tA^e^tbiy^htfiot'b'e) t\eril)X%reii^i hhdit is hereby en- 

| -tanging to any due pvt'fqn'brydmfany, {or tvl-.ich fee1 tatfes ihciwon (hall be tine; to be fol8 es. 
to the perfon who will fay tiie ambnirt 'of the public? dtitfntyand poor taxes, with,all char* 
ges for idve'rti'fmg'tne"fame agrer»b!ys to rawj-for ;the fm*il«rtl<p»r**hc«df.$ .end he (ball 
ft tike orf the .quantity t'u bid or.oft'ered to.be.tak.cn, for the amount of the taxes and-char* 
"ges atorefaul, to the perfon offering to take the ftr.'alkit number of acres of the land for the 
tales and chafes as before mehfioticiK 

off in one compact bedy as nearly in a fqtiare as ca'n be, and adjoining to fonie of the' ou t- 
^itiekbfflitn tfaAs-Of p'arrfelsof'Wnd;. <      .     ' .' 

III. And be it further enaSed, THat when-tiny perfon fha'l! ptfrchaie land nndcr this *&+ 
IKey fl'iall within ninety days after fitch piinlmfe prefent to the Sheriff a lair plat   ot the How to oW 
land they make choice of under fjtcK pwrcKafe , which plat fjball.be made.by theoounty.Sur- tides, 
veyor or his deputy from afttial furvey, with the coutfes and diftahces fairly fef "forth and 
certified under his hand; which faid furvey fhall be made at the ex pence of fuch purcliafer, 
and the Sheriff fhall execute and deliver to him a deed tor the farrte^ •* - 

tV. And be it further tnatled, That it ho pef'fori fl'iall rid a f mailerijtiantity than-the -j00".  I,Mt 

.whole, then the whole of the faiu land .fb fet itp Call te tonftdered as a bid for the Gover- ,{*v,2*"<, *j* 
.npr, and the Sheriff fhall ftrikeoff the fametohim ac.cprtlingly,"at:^execbte a good and Cut- ^*ia;(1 n{ttt. 
ficient deed of conveyance to him and his fucctffors in cfJicc, rn. n ai.t.ir htreatt' r directed, 
for the tifc of the Hate. ..   ; ; ','■ 

V." ".Ami be it further enaSfed, That it fhajl be rte duty hereafter" of the fc vc ra! Sheriffs sheriff* elotjl 
refpeelively, to perfeS the faid deed or dctds by li£nirg, acki.tviltdgimatuU'clivtr) theie- ii rnr.veyin^ 
ef, in ike.prefenee of the next* elifiiiiig countVcttdftr lot- ifae^onLtywhtieihciaia iar<!'flsall the lame.  ' 
.sift... I ••■ <M-,i .-."•, •     -; • o*»» 

'.■■'".'•'■'..■'•% ■■/ ■ •' 
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1798. 

Penalty. 

fc nrdNferf 

behind the Clerk1 <ballaqcur*tely; re-giftef the fame inM book to be kept by hto-forthat 
purpofe, which regiftration lhall be Reined valid i and it lhall be the further duty of tW 

Clerks' duty. Clerk alter having recorded the deed as aforefaid, to certify the lame thereon, and deliver 
the iaine toihe Sheriff (wtij* ihall callwhim tor the fame) within twenty days after the 
rifina of the court, after wjuch fuch deed ihall have beenacknowledged .andthe aid Clerk 
nealeaiiiK to perform and deliver the fame to the Sheriff as atorelaid, ihall be liable 'o a 

Penalty. * ,,   0f five hundred pounds, to be recovered againit him by the Attorney or Solicitor- 
General, for the ufe of the ftate, in any court having cognisance thereof, by motion, tirtt 
giving to theTaid Clerk ten lays previous notice, of iuch motion. _■    lirL.:/ 
*,VT: And be it further evaded, That it lhall be the duty of every ftrch Sheriff before h* 

Further dn- fettles his account with the Comptroller, to depofit fuch deed or deeds in the office df he 
l?SfieHs\ Secretary of-State* who mail record and keep Ac fame w his office for   he benefit ot the 
l,*WtenS fta5e • af,d the laid lands fo conveyed thai! be deemed vacant lands, and habl* to entry ac. 

coidingiy i and the Secretary of State ihall grant a certificate to fuch -Sheriff, fetung forth* 
* . the quantity of land fo conveyed to the Governor \ which certificate (half be returnedI by 
.i,;.i,,       fuch Sher.ff to the Comptroller} and fuch Sheriff in addition to the oaths heretofore taken 

On hi* fettlement with the Comptroller, lhall alfo fwear that he has conveyed to the Go- 
Ternor in conformity to the requifit ions of this aft, all lands by himfoldfonhetaxes there. 
of, and ptirchafed as aforefaid for the.ufe of the (tare; and if any Sheriff lhall fail or reiufe 
fawdo, the Comptroller lhall in his repeit to the Treafurer charge fochSherift fo failing. 
or refufing, with the fum of one tboufend pounds in addition to the penahieslieretofore du 
reaed by law, who lhall recover the fame for the ufe of the ftate, in the fame manner- at 
other momee are by the prcfent exiftiftgfaws recoveredagawft Sheriffs and other revenue 

°ffiVII * Andbe it further enaeled. That each refpeaive Sheriff (hall be allowed in his fet- 
tlement with the Comptroller  (the requifites of this a& being complied with) the amount 
of the tax on all lands fo purchafed, together with the coils of advertifing and  recoidtng, 
and lhall alfo be allowed commiiBons on the lame as if the money had aaoally  been col- 
leaed j and fuch Sheriff lhall allo be credited in his fettlement with the county / n»"«T 
er and with the Wardens <rf the Poor, for fuch of the county and poor tax as the faid lands 
agreeably to the direaions of this aa, may be fold to fat isty. , ■■&3ja£m .... ..„..- 

VIII. And h it further emtled, That any perfon purchanng lands fold for the taxes 
„ due thereon, lhall be confidered as taking and holding the fame, fubjea to the taxes accriu 

chafe. .':-   ..        "■•■■-.---■•    ■-..--•■■       - .. 

An Aa t» amend an aaentitled" An a&to metdthe revenue lawstfthisftm,andtodirrt 
the mode in which thefe who hereafter flail semplam ej its judgments may obtain redrefs, 
totted in lbsnear one thouland'/even hundred and nine-two. »> *    o.     _* 

* * 1X7UEREAS by the before recited aa the Sheriffs or Coroners on receiving any exr 
W ecution wherein the ftate is plaintiff, are direaed to fell the property executed to 

" *' fatislv fuch judgment, on the fccomfday of the court which (ball next precede ikM 
£ court, to which faid execiMon is returnable j. which faid few frequently puts it out of 
the povre» of the Sheriffs or Coroners to make return agreeably to the tenor of the faid ex* 

*St1°Beiit therefore enaffedh tie General Affembly ofthe ftate ofNorth-Carolina, **/>'*/* 
hereby enaffed by the authority of tbe/dme, That from and after the paffing of this aa, any 

„ ,_.     Sheriff or Coroner who has received or may hereafter receiveany writ of fieri facias where- 
?T„£SrZ* iTike ftate is plaintiff, it (ball be the duty of the faid Sheriff or Coroner after levying and 
,££?        advertifing agreeably to the before recited a*, to fell the property fo executed, ebferv.ng 
""**         shedlreaionsV theVaid ad on the fecondday of any court which lhall happen m the coun- 

ty wherein fuch property is fo executed, between" the time of reeeiywg the execution and 
thecOorttowm^htaJdexecetwn isreturnable, j ,. •    ■ . ,   M 

* ' ■ .  ' '     '■ "       ••• ■ C: H A f.   IV. 
J*Aet n'amendtbefeveralaas ofAffembly, now Inforee in tKiftdtt, whichrefteathrenUt* 

ingand obtaining, titles for lands. #   # 
t. T%sl it entiled by the General Affembly £ the ftate of North-Carolina, ™/"*er'Z 

JJ enaSed by the authority of the fame. That fo much of the provifo of the fixth daufe 
Or feaion of the feventeenth chapter of the afl of one thoufand feven; hundred and ninety- 
five, as requires that the receipt of the Errtry-taber (hall be fworn to in open court, aiteft- 

*L>Ui*     e ed by the Clerk, and fent fealed up to the Secretary s-office, be and the fame rt herebyti. 
SS.fi<*L,e£f pealed i and henceforward a certificate of the Clerk of the court with the feal annexed, 

.IfcSBtoi Ktjag <hat the perfon claiming a grant ™^W-l\V™*i^Sl^&?£?\\ VS^L the ptfr-hafe money for the lands claimed was paid to the Entry-taker^by or fo.^^rtvftaU 
*S5S^beaf»flK!ient votfeher for the Secretju/. to iflue .ihe;s»ai»| oni wiietbir tba fame ftalhba 
•oatwgraouuaj^tobiinleakdu^ : ,:      •••,.» ,L J^ 

*Mm ... #.4 .if- 

•f; : 
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I II.  And be it Jurthtr entitled, T\rx\ henceforward it ihall and mcy oe lawful for the Se- 
cretary nt State on application* to nine grants on all entries made previous to Oite thou* Secretary to 
fund lev-en hundred aiid eighty-three, witnout requiring tram the applicant any proot that 'due g^auit, 
the purchafe motley has been paid to the itate: Provided, That the entries on w inch grams &c« 
are grayed tor, appear on the tranlcriptof the Entry-taker's books lodged lit hibonW, and ■ 
correfpond with tiie warrants returned to him ; which requifite liiali be difpenfetl with in 
ait cates;applying to thecoutittes of Ghathamand Guiitordi .     * 

III. And be it further ena&ed, That the third claufe or f'tdi ion of an acl of the General *en4gnn# 
Aflcmbly, palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-lix, entitled •* An aft L[./li£ * 
to remedy ceriain inconveniencies ariting under the p relent land laws/' be and the fame is 
hereby repealed anil made void* and that henceforward no duplicate warrant tor lands litall 
be iilued but on application by petition to the General Aifembly. Repealing 

IV. And he it further em "Ud, That the eighth and tlcventh elaufes or fecYtons of thea- claufe. 
bove recited act, be and they are like wife hereby repealed and made null; aud that twelve Further timf 
months longer* that is to fay, until the firll day of January which Ihall happen in the year allowed to 
one thou farsd eight lundred,"be given to the eniercrs of lands firli defcribed in the fourteenth entcrers of 
fe. tion of the laid act, to wit* entries made lince the fifteenth day of November* one thou- land Jf " 
find feven hundred a id feventy*feven, to accomplilh their furvcys and perfect their titles*""" pj 
the provilions of the laid feet ions or elaufes to the contrary notwithltanuiug. 
i  V. And be it further enutltd, That all entries of lands ffnee the eighth day of February, 

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-live, and-up to the firll day of January* one thou- 
fand feven hundred and ninety-eight* lhali yet have until the firll day or October next* to And to pay 
pay the purchafe morey for the entries refpeetively to the date \ alter which period all en- the purcuate 
tries made fince the eighth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five* money* 
and up to the fir it day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight* which 
mail not be paid for, ihall be held and deemed lapfed entries, and thail be conlidered utter* 
Jy void and of none effect; all lands fo entered as aforefaid and not paid for being thence* •      ' 
forward held vacant and unappropriated, and lubject to be entered by any perfon willing 
to fecure them. '■  '     — 

VI. And hi it further tnatttd, That the Secretary of State fhall not iffiie any grant or I^Z^M 
£ rants on entries of lands heteatter to be made, except to fuch perfon or perfons or their „.«!«!,. 

Mrs* as made faid entries. r eSu 

lirr- 
%eys~and per* 
. teet titles. 

«!■   i ■     ' I 

c -HAP.    V. 
AnA« it amend an ail' paffed in cue thoufanHjeven hundred and ninety-four, entitled'* An 
s eta to amendan att paged at Fayetteviite in the year tnefbeufand feven hundred and ninety. 
I «% tMUled An att tt tarry into ejfett an uil or Lttignjt, entitled An att more rjftttw 

telly to provide for the national detente by efiablidbing an uniform Militia throughout th the ' , « w ■ '   ~  -"    ~tf   y—---j—---^    —*-   —-»—.»■■»«    «**••••*•*.    ivvw/r/VHI  turn 

,. United states, and to repeal an ail pafjeaat Jbayettevillein- the year one thoufand feven 
vundred and ninety-fix, entitled An att eftabli/bing a Militia in thitjiate." 

*   Mi-   " tna/}'dh the General\A£jembty of trejtule. of hior'th-Carotina, and it it hereby 
XM cnattedby the authority of the fame, That every commiilior.ed officer of the Militia Commiffion- 

et twice «d «""'««>» «» 
!ashaveme«twie*« 

Ltings on the days y*ar* 

and dircipline, according to the fyflem eltablifhed by .the Congrefs of the United States; 
ami for each and every failure-or neglect to appear at a mutter of the officers as aforefaid,- Penalty  for 
without bemg able to render a fufficient excofetoMhe' regimental court-martial to be held not  wtend- 
MK* after ftrch miiller* they IhaB forfeit and pay fiw pounds* toberecovt 
tin he above mentioned act. 

> recovered as other fines ing. 

private or noMcbmmiflionedoffw 
Ihall forfeit and pay the fum of "«*■«»   o* 

..«> fum of twenty millings j   And SSSJfSE! 
if fuch private or non-commiffioned officer mould fall or neglect to appear equipped in fioned   cffi 

foch manner as the laws in force have directed, they lhali be ordered to appeaVby a "™Bn,d Pr" 
Serjeant before ne next court-martial to be held by the officers of the companH and if val'»>**« 
jpon examination they ihall be deemed in ctrcumltances fufficient to procure the necef* 

ftifli*rmS "    C        di,£Ct' thcy lha11 fo"fe't "nd pay l0r C1ety fueh neelecl tllc fum °* fiye 

L ,,!; £?f* i'ftrthtr tnailed', That it fliall he the doty of each Captain refpetVivelf, 
torattentfhts'compaftymtifteras often as the law heretofore required, and caofe his faid Captain's dav 
wmpany to remain under arms at leaft four hours on each and every mufier day, and to V, Ac 
teach them or catife them to be taught the manual excrcife and neceffary movements; and 

tlwT7 and PBy ^ fUm °f tW° P°Und*' W b& Iccomed and aPPlied u 

I 

I! 
II 
ii 
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IV. Beit further enacted, That every officer commanding a regiment (hall in future 
oihctf... to make a duplicate return iu the fame manner t icy are now by law retired to make to the 
I.tereX™" A4l"M»«**«n«»l» «« «»* Infpector ot their bugadc; and it lhaii be the duty ot Hie Br.- 
&e '" ««ue. Infpector «u make a duplicate return defcriptive ot the feveral regiments ot tl.eir re- 

ipective brigades, to the Aojutant-Gei.eral of theitate, under the penalty ot twenty-five 
pound.Si and that it lhail be the duty of tne Brigade-1mpector to bring iuits tor the delin- 
quency again it .he commanding otbcei ot the regiment, in the court ot the vouinv where 

t, ■ ,    iuch delinquent officer refutes/ ' 
*""  ,-J       ^* £*' '*Jurtb'r enaSed-, 'that each and every officer commanding a regiment fliall make 

To make an. an annual return to. the Brigadier-General ot his brigade, at lea ft two months Ltlore the 
uuak mum*, annual rnc.e-t.ttig of the General Aliembiy, under the penalty ot. twenty-five pounds • and 

that each Brigadier-General (hall make his return to the Major-Gem ral of his diviiion one 
month thereafter; that the Major-General of each diviiion (hall make return thereot to 
the AnjutantrGeneralj on or beiore the third day of the meeting of the General Allembly. 

VI. Be st further enatltd, That the tines or the cavalry Hull be as follows », that is to 
fay, at a le^iuicntal review each 'Captain who fails to attend or attends not properly equip. 
pal, mail tortct ana pay the film ot rive pounds t each commiiiion(.ii offcer under the grade 
of. a Captain, lhail forteit and pay the I'um ot tour pounds j each non-eommiilioned officer 
tne fum ot three pounds,; and each private tony lujliingsi and tor every like failure and 

 Ijeglecl at a company mutter, every officer and private fo tailing<ir negi-.t ting to appear 
or appears n'at equipped according to law* thall forfeit and pay one halt ef the above turns' 

*,>? ...   -     'to be recovered as p'refcribed by tlie above irieutionvd law, 
v, i K ■._ .VII. Bt it further entitled. That each and every Colonel of a regiment of cavalry fhall 
Colonel to appoint one Adjutant to attend his regiment/ wholedtity It fliall be fo attend each company 
appoint an ruulter ordered . y the Captain Of the company previous to the regimental review bv the Co' 

nt-      lonel ot the regiment, and then diltipliiie the tntfereui "companies as directed by the com* 

Vines on ca- 
wlry. 

II.»duty 

Allowance. 

i.b.i i^.unui ui»»™i|»i^ .»B fii.'.uiii) aim one company of 
light Infantry or riflemen, rtho lhail be arranged to the.battalions, where there lhail bt 
n.ore 'than one battalion in a regiment Hi Inch manner as the field Officers of faid regiment 

jregiment, 
uiandiug officer of the regiment, to whom he lhall report previous to the review of faid 
regiment, and lhail be entitled to the fame pay as a Brigade-lnipectqr when reviewing the 
regiments, anil fifteen- Hillings per day for reviewing company mutters, and paid in the 
fame manlier. And in cafe or laid Atjutant failing to attend his duty asaioieiaid, he (ball 

■JIM t'-"i    forfeit and pay ten foutjJSj to bq. recovered as other fir.es.    A t 
fametri to     VIII. lit it 'further entitled, That feieii cbhimiffioned officers of Cavalry, fliall form » 

y.V," * roUrt* couit-ntartiai j which court-martial when fonmd lhall proceed as the laws direct.: 
i      ml. IX. Bt it further enaCied, That out ot the militia enrolled as by the faid act directed. 
Militia how "'*"* ^ail bc I0"""1 ,tir e»c" regiment'one icotapany/of grenadiers 'tad-one''company of 
arranged. 

may directs 
Commanding # X. Be it further enaSed, That when any officer commanding a regiment, brigade or 
officer of arc-divifiou, lhall have occaiioii to be abfent from his ofual fefidence more than one n.onih, 
^iiiienr, td it lha.l be the duty ot inch officer to notify the perfon emi led to (he command of fnch rcgi- 
jive*notice in tnent, brigade or diviiion, ot fuch his intended ablcnce,- and alfo the next fuperior officer 
euieoftiisab. hi command, under tha penalty of twenty-five -pounds;; to be rccovertd as other tines by 

the faid act directed.     - • '     -.?.£, * 
XI. Be it further enatlttf, That in future Erigade-Infpectors while on actual fefvJce 

(hall be etui-led to twenty-hve (Billings per day, in tuft cotnpenfation for their fervice£, 
any faf# to the contrary notwithitanding, 

lilt. Ami he it fur! her ettafltd, '1 hat all acts, claufes and parts of acts that come with- 
in the meaning and perview ot this act, are hereby repealed and made void. 

— —        C~H A P.   VI. : .'■"" •      7, ' 
An AcVrt smtndthe fij th fttlian of an atl, thapttrjtxtttnfhifafttf at Paitigh, in the foetid 

ef JS'ovemhtr, ent tbwjttnd /even hundred'and ninetyfitie^ freviding ameng ether thitigt 
fer the fupprejjun ofinjurreflens.        .'■•',■-■. ■   ') 

I. TIE it via fted bytheCentral Affemhiyef the fiat tvf Kcrih-Carolina,- and it it hereby 
AJ enuffedfy tht authority ef thijame, That when any two J unices of the Peace fhali 

know, or have any reafon to believe thai a. y confpira. y hath taken place to promote id* 
Airreclion among the flavesor people ot colour, or that there may be danger of fuchmeaV 
Aires taking place, it lhall be their duty to iilue an order' to the SnerifFor .the county,' or 
his deputy, tofummon the Magiftratt*. ot the corniy to meet at the court-hotife oa 

and if 4 

ffl.CT, &C. 

Allow-nice 
to Bi 'u.i lc 
I -iVettois. 
It e pealing 
tlaute. 

D«ty of J«f« 
ticc* ot ifie 
fc.ee. *•■■ 

< • 

ins ocpu^y, IO tuuimon me jviaginraitR. >>r «M<r vni>n>y iw meci ai inc couri-t 
fbine«!ay fixed by laid order, which it fhall be the du-y of the Sheriffs toobey ; 
majority ot the lvfagiflrates prefenr,- lhall he of opinion that any fuch combinatit 
crthat there mav I e danoer of an infurreftion, they (hall immediately bv exprefs 

ination exiffr* 

Gownor'a 
I'ovvr-i. 

sjcirny «i inc iviagiitraies preienr,   man yc in upunuii »wi any men commnauon rxnrt, 
or that there may t e danger of an' infurrcclion, they (hall immediately by exprefs, make a 
rrprefentation thereof to the Governor of the irate, for the time being ; and the Governor 
IhaU by warrant, order the expence of faid exprefs to be paid out of the Treafury. > 

II. And be it further tnaeitd,- That when the Governor (hall receive fuch reprefentatU 
on made as afaisfcid, he fhall be and he is hereby authoriied to idue orders for a patrole of 

the i a*.;.*' 
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the militia, with fuch in(tru£tions to the commanding officer or other officer of the coun- 
ty, as the exigency of the cafe may require. 

III. And be it further matted, That when application (hall be made to the command* Commanding 
ing officer of the county, or other officer of the militia; under the faid ad palled in the year officer of the 
'one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-hve; it lhall be the duty of fu. h orhcerto report the cou"l>>or •*. 
fame immediately to the Governor tor the time being; who (hall thereon take the necefla- l,!er... . cet 

ry meafures, by ordering out a fufficient body of the militia to prefcrve and enfUre the pub- °* mi,,t,a to 

lie fafety, who (hall when ordered out as aforefaid; b* governed by the before recited aft, ,otheGo«r. 
palfed in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five. nor, fcc. 

Court to be 
hold en at ' 

,      C H A P.    Ml. 
Jit Act to rfiaUtJJj a Court ivilh jurijdittien competent to examine the validity tf patents in 

certain tofts t and giving jurifdietitn t« the Superior Count if Laivand Equity in ether 
or like cafesi .  , ..   .    .. ,   . . ".,    ,. 

I. DE it enatledhtheGeneral Afftmbly ofthe ftate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
XJ acled by the authority of the fame, That the Judges of the Superior Courts ot Law 

and Courts of Equity, or any three oi them, lhall on theday which may happen tobetwen- 
ty days be tore the commencement of their fall circuit of the Superior Courts of Law, o- 
pen and hold at the court-houfe in the city of Raleigh, a Court which lhall be called a 
Court of Patents ; and the faid Court (hall have cognizance and jurifdiclion of all grants, pa- 
tents and letters patent, ilfued, granted or made by the itace or North-Carolina,'or purport. 
ed to be made; itliied or granted by or in the name or llyle of the ftate of Norfh-Ca'rolina,,     ' " ! 

II. And be it further enatlcd, That When it fhallbc deemed neccllary on the part of the - ** 
(late, to examine the validity of any grant; patent or tetters patent, iffued or made as afore- 
faid againft   law, or obtained by falic fuggc-flions or fraud; and a record of fuch grant, ii., : *»«' • 
Eatcnt or letters patent (hall have been made inthe office ot the Secretary of State,'It (hall Duty or At^ 

e the duty or" the Attorney or Solicitor-General to caufeauthehttcated copies of fuch grants* ,
(J

>V'ey r 
patents or letters patent, to be riled in the CtefVs office oi the faid Court, together with a So,,c,,orwe* 
petition or bill which (hall briefly ftate the grounds wheieon any grant," patent or letters pa- "' 
tent Ihoiild be repea'ed, cancelled or vacated j whereupon a fcire facias (hail ifl'ue to the $c\re {-„{„; 
grantee, patentee or peifons, owner or claimant,' requiring fuch patentee, grantee^ owner tu'.flue tothe 
or claimant, to (hew caufc why fuch grant or patent (hall not be repealed and, cancelled.'    grantee, ice. 

III. And le it further entitled, That, the wrufof fcire facias (halt in fu en i ales be confi- 
dered the leading procefs ; anthill oilier procefs and proceedings thereon, (liall be conform- To   be   the 
able to the general rules oi practice in Courts oi Law in cafes of fcire facias, except in ca- leading pro* 
fes where return (hall be made that the. Hire facias cannot be made known to the party de- *efs,#te. 
fendant; and then the Court (halt ordtr publication in fome one or more of the Gazette* 
of this ftate; for fuch time as they may deem proper.   And whefe. affidavits (hall be made 
that the party'defendant lives out of the ftate,, then the Court may in the firft inftance, or- 
der the fcire facias to'be publiihed in one or moie of the Gazettes; for fuch' length of time* 
asthey may deem proper; and after fuch  publication, the Court (nail proceed as if fuch' 
fcire facias had been returned, made known in the ufual form. ., ' „ ■ 

IV; Andhe it further eriiifled, That when upon a verdict or demurrer, it (hall appear ' 
to the faid Court that fncli grant or patent was made agalnlt law, or obtained by fraud, Court to Rive 
furprife or upon untrue" fnggeftions, it (hall be lawful for the faid Court to give judgment, judgment, 
that fiich grant of patent be repealed, vacated and made void; which judgment (hall be en- &e. 
tered at large on the records of faid Court; and it (hall be the duty of the plaintiff-or pe- 
titioner to caufe an authenticated copy thereof to be fifed in the Secrtf»ry's-officc," where; 
the fame (hall alfo be recorded in a book kept for that purpoferand the Secretary (hall rroW 
in the margin of the firfl. or original record of laid grant or patent, the entry ot fuch judg- 
ment,with a correct reference to. the record in his office. 

-V. And be It further eneiled, That the faid Court lhall appoint a Clerk of (kill anefpro- JL 'Jnij' 
buy, who (hall before entering on the duties of his office of Clerk, take anoathof the fame * Clerk *** 
tenor and effect as that prefcribed for the Clerks of the Superior.Courts of Law.; and (hall ' 
alfo give bond with fufficient fecuri.ty, payable to the Governor; for the time being, and 
his fuccefl'orsIn office, in, the Aim of two thoufand pounds, for the fife keeping of the pa- 
pers and records to him entrufled, and for the faithful difcharge of his duty f which bond "' 
(hall be lodged by the Judges or fome one of them, in the office of the Secretary of State, 
and may be put in fuit by any perfon injured without an affignment from the Governor j, 
and all colts (hall be taxed and adjudged in thefe cafes, as are taxed and adjudged in fimi- 
lar cafes in the Superior Courts of Law, and execution thai! be awarded for the fame ac- 
cordingly. ■••':. 

VI. And be it further enaRed, That twenty-four jurors (liall be fummonedby the feve- : . • - 
ral Sheriffs in the diftria of HilKborough ; and it (hall be the duty of the Jtiftices holding iVSZ, A 
lh< ¥&$ Co,In*y Courts compolingthe dillriaof Hillfborough, to appoint the juror's a. !smo,*« 
forefaid, in the following propo.iion, to wit: The county of Orange, three jurors; the Hewarmein- 
couaty of Randolph, three i Chatham, three ; perfon, three; Cafwell, three ; Granville," t«d. 

B «. three ; 

■ 
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three • and Wake fix, to attend the faid Court of Patents, who (hall each receive thefw 
of%M!5»%! to be paid by the Tieafurer on thejr ceruficat* 01 «t«*l* Qm- 

^&!"^£*jK£S*A That it MJlfc^rf Vh^SJ/SJSRS •A!lo^K tt^f wjke to atteod the faid Court, by- hinrfclt or hj,deputy   fe wfehfefoil kllllfll- • 
Shenlf.     -   th, fum If twenty Shillings per day, for every day ho (halt attend the^am*. 

VII*   AndbtitfurtberlnatltL That the faid Court fo opened, fnall be held irom nay 
*imM^tf£™ZSto£m^^k <* «»S the bufinefs ready for trial therein hallbetr,, 

Superior 
Courts to 
have cogni- 
znnce of 
gram* and 
p*t«»ts,> 

•Perrons ag« 

S,,n«ior Courts of Law "hall have cognizance and jurifdietion o all grants and patents, 

^V^flSSSSSi b, the duthtril, afire/aid, That ^jttWf^i 

5toplKSier" r claimant under fuch gran, or ^l^^JTJ^X 
tw owner to (hew caufe why fuch grant or patent mall not be repealed WW. 

XI   2d be,7further enisled, That all furtherproceedlng? »h«eo» ft»\b*™"?'^ 

to render c„n„sn. fmtru nf I aw. (ball be and they are hereby tefpeatvely autnoniea to TCMKT 
Judgment Q&r*£1 defiroh verdia or demurrer/in as full aJ ample manner in til fuch ca, 
irJndefatrtt^^S^Cc^«!SS«. may or can do in like cafes ; any law to the contrary 

notwithstanding. 
' "CHAP     VIII* 

^Kcit^ealth.rfland^fi^.ran ;f'/^^^ffi%^S 
revenue fir the Jupport efgovernment, andt$ repeal an ail enMM M m f.JW'J* « 

^ig5&tch aDOe„s to this General Affembly, that fo much of tbe ahov« recited. 
S^SfiKS^S^S; doe. S tend to the advan^ageor .ntereft of 

thl &% i£&.~*ib ^General 4W*££&£^£*£ 

J3 imBiJijlIu MHiin/f *f Itijmu, yW/gUB™ ,1, To.vsr.Hilt Landi, in the 

j^^£rr<es^^p iBs^»Ji» 
the dunes required by this^to^paidby th^Treafurer. ——- 

1      ' '        ":Q H A P    X 
* ■ An Acl /* rtg ulate th, praiHe,./ AtUrnUs in th,fneralCwrttf haw **rf Mfty »»*> 

m ACt'     g i„ this fiat,, and f prtwnt abut,, in th* fane, 
WHPRfeAS the relation between Attorney aqtf clientor fuitor tp any of the Courta 

Xw or Equhy within this ftate, Could alway, be clearly known and jtah «f 
the tailed proof poffible ; 
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L Be it therefore envied by the Gtntral AJJ'mnbly oftheJla{e ofNorth-Carolina, and it is 
hereby enutted by the authority of the fame, flttt every Attorney inany Qt MM Courts of 
Law and Lquhy in this itatc, who UulL clawa to enter ah appearance for an/ perfon or 
perfon* w ha tfoe ver in any of the fold Courts, null produce andrile in the Clem's office,oi 
the Court in which he may fo claim to enter an appearance, a power or authority teUWJ 
ertect iigned by the perfon or pcrfous or Iome one or them tor whom he is about to enter an 
appearance, or by iome pet tun duly aut honied in that behalf. Provided neverttjetefs, fruit 
v,litre any Attorney in any of the laid Couns dull claim to enter an appearance by virtu* 
ot a letter to him <n reded, whether inch letter purport a particular or general employment, 
ic Hull ps ncLciiary lor laid Attorney to retain laid letter in his own poUelfioo, and in-ii 
on product ion of laid letter, letting tor in Inch employment, be allowed to enter his Appear- 
ance ; and it (hall be the duty ot the Clerk to note to that titect upon the docket. 

M. And be it jurther enatled, Thai in all cafes where any Attorney Hull tail to make ap- 
pear his employment by his client or clients in any fuit or lints in any of the laid Courts, 
ne thiU not be entitled or allowed to enter an appearance to any fuit or iuits in laid Courts, 
and the. lame proceedings (lull be had thereon as in all cafes wliere no appearance is enter- 
ed, to law dQlb belong.    Provided nevertheless,   i lut Has ait Hull not have etfcCi until 
thj? firft day of May ne*t 

AiiMtaics 
claiming  to 
e uicr sit ap- 
pearance, 
now to pro* 
c«ed. 

Failing to 
make appear 
lli*etlipl„y_ 
meat, m to 
be entitjed 
to enter an 
appearance* 

tin . j i jinn ii -in -i i ' .)i" ' i-i'ii'ii »■»» ■■"' l ' i ■ " » ■''■' ■ -> >    " ■     "   
G HA P.   XAY 

An ACY to amend an a& entitled u An ail to prevent abufes in taking up fir ay Jotrfts, cuttle, 
itgt and /beep, and other things," puffed in the year one ikoujandj even hundred andjeven- 
ty.Jeven i and to amend another a& entitled** /in ail\ for making previfionfer thepoor'. and 
other purpafrs," paffed at Newbern, in one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-jcven% 

W1J i;.KL,AS it u reprefented to this General Allumbiy, that in many counties in this 
(late this rangers have received thut proportion of the value of ft rays from the taker 

up, which according to the direction of the above recited adl, the taker up (liouUl have paid 
to the County Treaforer ;.and there being no law to compel fuch ranger* to account for 
and pay fuch fumsover to the County Trullee: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enatled by the general /tffembly of the ftate of $mh»Gttrelina%andit is hereby en* ■' 
•u6ied'by the authority of the fame■, 'ihat wherever it can be made appear that any ranger  Dntjr"»f 
«r any perfon »#ing as deputy ranger, has received ox (hull hereafter receive any fums of county Tmf- 
money, which by virtue ot the above recited act ought to have been paid by the taker up to ue» **• 
the County Treafurcr, it (halt be the duty of the County Trultee, and he is hereby autho* 
rifed to call OH fuch ranger or perfon ailing as deputy ranger* for the payment of Inch mo- 
ney ; and on failure of any fuch perfon to fettle and pay as herein, dt feribed, he (hall tor* 
fat and pay the (inn of one hundred pounds* and be timber liable tq the Urn ot the County 
Trultee far fuch fums as can he proved to have been paid by the taker up or (trays, over 
and above the ranger's own fees. 

II. Be it farther enacted, That it (hall be theduty of the feveral ranger* within this (raft, Rangeri to 
to make return of the Urays by him entered, to his County Court, which (hall happen af- make return 
ter the firlt day of February, in each and every year, under the penalty of ten pound*, to •»' ItrayeehJ 
be fued for and recovered to the nfc of the county by the County Fruftee, under ifie direcit- tered, under 
on of the Court, before anv JtiHice of the Peace i which return the Clerk of the Court * ?W}awr. 
ft all copy and deliver the fame to the County Trultee, to the end that he may proceed to 
the collection Of the money due> 

III. And Where is it does not appear that there is any prpvifion made in the laft reciteJl 
act, to oblige the Wardens or Overfeers of the Poor at the expiration of the time for which 
they were appointed/ to fettle with and pay over fuch fums of monies as may remain in 
their hands i For remedy whereof, Be it entitled by the authority afore/aid, That from and Former war- 
after the palfing of this act, it (hall be theduty ot the pcrfous who have been Wardens of dens of the 
the Poor, to call upon, fettle with and pay over to their fuccefibrsin office, all monies re- poor to fettle 
tnaining in their hands unappropriated, which they  may have received by virtue of their with their 
appointment as Warner s or Overfeers of the Poor ; and On failure thereof, each Warden iiicceuars in 
fhall forfeit and pay the penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered by an action of the prefent "***• 
Wardens, on motion to the Court of their County,   flrft giving (aid delinquent Wardens i'enwt.r. 
ten days notice of their intention to make fuch motion. 

—— ^*m~*^m*^^mm 

CHAP.   XII. 
Aye Aft r> repeal part tf the eleventh JeSion of an all tf theGeneralAffmlly, faffed at 

Newbern, in November, in the year one tbtufandfeven handled and feVentyfeven, enti- 
tled " An air to amend theflaple of tobacco, and prevent frauds," 

1. TIE it enatled by the General AffemHy of ihejlate of North-Carol!**, and it is hereby a,ft 
J3 enatled by the authority of the fame. That fo much of the above recited fedion at td. 

makes the feve'ral counties therein mentioned liable for tobacco which may be conl'umed 
by fire, be and the fame is hereby repealed and mad J Void. 

CHAP. 

i 

* 

i 
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CHAP.   XIII. 

An A a /» «m/*/ f** #w»»« e/ /««« to prtvide prefer maintenance for fuch if their flavel 
as may be rendered incapable offervice by reajon of advancement in years or otheHotJe. 
' "iiEREAS it is represented to this General Affembiy, that flaves rendered incapable 

of fervirg their owners from advancement in years and other difability, are often 
neglected by fuch owners, and fay them permitted to go at large and. become a common* 
nuifance: : 

I. Be it therefore enacJed by the General Affembiy eft he fate of North- Carolina, and it it 
hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame, That the owner of every Have who Dull be ren- 

Wardens ordered incapable of fervice from advancement in years or other difability, mall provide and 
the Poor to furnifll fuch Have with the ufuai allowance of food, raiment and lodging furnifhed to llavei 
provide  for in the neighbourhood where fuch Have may be; and if any fuch Have lliall be unprovided for ' 
flaves ren-   by his or her owner as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful for the Wardens of the Poor of 
dereil irica- (he county where fuch ilave may be, (if the owner of fuch flaves lives in fuch county) and 
paWof fer- they are hereby required to furnilh fuch ilave with the food, raiment and lodging aforefaid, 
*'"»"J elfe and make a charge of the fame to the owner of fuch flave; which fum foexpended the laid 
of negledtof hardens (hall and may recover by warrant again 11 fuch owner before any Juitice of the' 
tneir own-   p^^ jf tne fum f0 expended exceeds Hot the fum cognizable before a Juitice by law j 

,'\ »      , if fo, then before any jurifdiQion having cognizance of the fame.    Provided always, That 
'the fard Wardens fhall not at the expeneeof the owner provide fuch ilave as aforefaid sin- 
til they or one of them fhall firlt have given the owner of fuch Have notice to provide for 
and furnilh fuch (lave as is herein required; which notice fhall be ferved upon fuch owner 
ten days previous to the Wardens' providing for fuch Have, and (hall and may be iiTued 
by any one of faid Wardens, upon information being given to him, and by him directed 
to the Sheriff or any Conftable of the county, who are hereby required forthwith to exe- 
cute the fame, and make return of the fame to the Warden who iiiued fuch notice, or to 

"any one of them. •     ..  ',    }. .   „ >  • *   * 
II. And be it further enacled, That if the owner of any fuch flave. fhall be dead, the 

.'-     -,         elecutors or admin i ft rat ors of fuch deceafed owner, fhall provide for fuch flave in manner 
„?*ecut0™»    aforefaid, out of the eftate of fuch deceafed owner, and upon failure fo to do, the War- 
vide &c       dcns aforefaid (hall provide for fuch flave as aforefaid, and proceed againft fuch executors 

'     "      or adminiftrators in every refpedtas herein directed againft the owner ; or if any  fuch 
flave (hall be liable to the diredliou of any guardian, fuch guardian (Hall make the provi. 

•     *   *'fion aforefaid for fuch flave out of the eft ate of his ward;- and upon failure the Wardens 
aforefaid, fhall provide for fuch flave as aforefaid^ and proceed againft fuch guardian in 
'manner aforefaid ; and fuch executors',' adminittrators and guardians (hall be allowed the 
expence of making fuch provifion for fuch flave in their fettlements.* 
. III. Audi: \t further entitled; Thatwhen any fuchflavefhallbein a; county other than 

i. . ,,.,. *. 1fne county where the owner of fuch Dave* or the executors or adminiiirttors of a deceaf- 
J0.*?"10** ed owner, or guardian refide, the Wardens aforefaid may remove fuch flave to the ow- 
lucn flave; to ,^    Qf ^ <hc executors or adminift rators of a deceafed owner, or to any guardian, at the 
uie owner,  .e—nce ^ fucn owner, and at the expenee of the execmers, adminiftrators and guardians 

' in fuch cafes. «    *.,.,.   , ;   _        «... 
3 Wardens      IV. And be it further mailed, That any two of the Wardens of the Poof* Hull have 
to havepow- power and authority to carry the foregoing provifions into effeft. ' 
er,&c. 

Sofpending 
claufe. 

CHAP.   XIV. 
An AS to fufpend certain parts of theaSt of the General Affembiy, paffed in the yearsj-jij 

and 1784, relative to the office of Martin Armflrong, kept in Nafivtlle, andtodireB and 
limit the manner of iffuinggrants on military land warrants, and warrants tffued from the 
late office of John Armflrong t and to appoint a Board of Cemmijfionert for the further■ fx- 
aminution of frauds committed in the Secretary't-office. .....,, 

I. Tl E it enacled by the General Affembiy of the fate of horth-CaroUna, and it 11 hereby 
J3 entiled iy theauthority of the fame, That fo much of an aft of the General Affem- 

biy, paffeti in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-three, entitled "An a« to* 
amend an adl for the relief of the officers and foldiers of the continental line, and for other 
pnrpof.-si"as doth or may relate to the appointment of Colonel Martin Armflrong as Sur- 
veyor of tne lands allotted and referved for the officers and foldiers of the continental line 
of this (late, under the faid aft, paffed the thirteenth day of April, one thoufand feven 
hundred andeighty-iwo, be and the fame is hereby fufpended as to all operation thereon; 
Until the next feftYon of the General Affembiy. 

as 

■ 

Sulpending 
tlaufe. 

:t ot the ontcers ana loiaiers or tne cumuicm-i »•», -«-.«. «™ *-.£.«.-, r- --7 
lates to the office of Col. Marlin Armflrong, being kept in the town of Nafliville, in the 
county of Davidfon ; and fo much of faid aft as is contained in the firft and fecond fecit, 
ons thereof, be and the fame is hereby fufpended until the end of the next fcffion of the 
General Aflembly. III. And 
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III. ifnaf*< /*/«**«■ #»«/W, That three Commiffioners be appointed by joint ballot 
of both Houlesot the General Alfemuly, and the fold Commiffioners when io appointed *"**•* 
lhall form a Board, and (hall meet in the city of Raleigh on the tarlt day ot M«cn, and «• to f 
fhM continue to let ninety days if the nature of the buhnefs lhall in their judgment re. •*««. 

fgSBS 

quire the fame, and the faid Commiffioners may adjourn tram time to time as tfteyjhail 
(hall continue to fet ninety days 
ntiire the fame, and the faid Con— 
think proper, until they fet the full time ot ninety days as aiorefaid, it thebulinofs mould 

"Tv.'j»Jie itfurtbtr enacled,  That the Board when fo; commenced,  ihall proceed 
further to inveftigate the frauds fuggetted to have been committed in the Secretary s-otbee How M pre* 
in obtaining land warrants for military fervices, and in obtaining warrants tram the oihec „«d, 
lately kept by John Annftrong, and in obtaining grants on warrants in either ot the above 
Tafes; and on Iuch examination and difcovery ot any trauds committed, to report the 
fpecial faft with the name of the perfon or perfons concerned, to the Governor tor the 
time being, who is dnretted to lay the fame before the Attorney or bolicitor-General of 
the itate, whofo duty it lhall be to   »ke the necelTary orders thereon, tor the purpoie of 
bringing to juftice iuch perfons »s uiay have beon guitly ot any ot the above muds fug- 
gelled to have been committed. '    _. .     . ..,„   .       . 

V. And be it further tnailtd, That the Board of Commiffioners hereby eftabliftied, and 
their Clerk to be by them appointed, (hall receive the fame compeniaiion tor their iervi- |1T||T[-„f 
ces as were allowed ithe late Board ot Enquiry eltablilhed by an act of the late General Af- 
fembly for the inveftigation of frauds fuggetted to have been committed in the secretary ■* 

VI*. Anibt itfurtbtr trailed, That it Jhall be the duty of the Secretary to lay before 
the Commiffioners an accurate lift of all grants iftued on military land warrant*, and on Secretary's 
entries made in the office lately kept by John Armllrong, reciting in faid lilt the number duty. 
of the warrant or entry and the name ot the grantee, lor which labour and cxpence the 
Secretary lhall be allowed by the next General Allembly. 

VIL AndIt itfurtbtr matted, That the Secretary be and he is hereby directed not. to * 
Miie any grant or grants upon any warrant obtained from entries made in the office of ^ 
the late John Arrnllrong, or upon any military warrant which in either cafe may be deem* &      ' 
ed fraudulent by the faid Commiffioners, or when in the opinion of the faid Commilfion- 
ers any proceedings relative to the obtaining the laid warrants or in making the furvey 
have been illegal-. ; ' 11 1 •    .*.   . ,  ,   Grentsaotto 

VIU. And bt itfurtbtr enacled, That no grant fliall be made or fflued on any of the ifluebut uP- 
faid warrants or entries until the Board of Commiffioners lhall meet, cor then upon any on warrant* 
but fuch as lhall appear to the faid Commiffioners to have been legally obtained* and pro- legally ot* 
perly furveyed and returned agreeably to law* taiwed. 

IX. Andbe it further matted, 1 hat no warrant mall be illucdby the Secretary until No warrant 
the General Auembly lhall make provifion for that purpofe. to l(lue •■*»*«* 

C H A P.   XV. 
&c 

JLJ enacled by the authority of thtfamti That the before recited act and every ciauie 
and part thereof, as far as relates toclaliing (ultices, is hereby repealed and made void* 

C H A f»   XVI. 
An Aft to authorifc the fur render of cert sin ia,:ds in the county of fVilkti, and other Jiurpi. 

fa therein mentioned, 
WHEREAS it appears to this General Alterably that KilliarRoufleau and Company, 

have fignified their with to furrender a quantity of land in the county of Wilkes, 
fame; - 

Aft repeated. 

ia, and it is j.,^, ._ 
RouiTeau and '£%££? 

Company, (hall by themfelves or their agents furrender to the (late of North-Carolina* fix *hen liic 
hundred t houfand acres of land in the county of Wilkes, and have the fame recorded In the landi srefor. 
Secretary's-office, then the Entry-taker of the county of Wilkes and his fecurities fliall rendered to 
be exonerated from the payment of the purchafe money due to the Treafury in confequence the Hate'* 
of fuch entries being fo made. ,  .       ' ' 

II. Be it further enafied, That any entry which hath been made on the land fo fur- 
rendered or which (hall be hereafter made before the firft day of April next* on the land Entriesmido 
aforefaid, (hall be void.   Provided, That this *&. fliall not effect any fuch entries Upon vo,d» *c« 
which grants have ilTued, or for which the purchafe money has been already paid into the 
Treafury.        '-V;'...'-.,   , ■ \\f<   i.". ■-»'-       ~-:; ■ '-'. 

III, Be it further enabled, That it (hall be the duty of the Entry-taker of the county ■■ '■' 
of Wilkes, on the.fecond day of April next; to open his office for the land fo furrendcred,' £„,ry. ta- - 
for the reception of entries to be made on faid lands j and after Opening the office as a. kc*'ailut>* 

C forcfaid, 

i 

, 



EN 
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"talCB>.  'forefaid^ any oerfon wift,^g to en,ter the land,aforefaid, (hall produce to the Entry-taker 

.n;:MrS»nr   • afopefa^. a certificate fettirlg forth his location ot" fuch  entry; and where two or more 

..«•■: 

Claimants 

CommKTion- 
e.« appoint- 
ed. 

perfon's Hull iqcate the fam,e piece of land, and. offer their locations to. the Entry-taker at 
(he lame time, then the laid claimants fliall  cait lots,  and the perlon who ihal'l ha ve the 
^hdice' mall make'the fiVft erii.ry. 

...    'Iv; And be:'ii■further mafled, That nothing in this a& (hall exonerate the claimants who/ 
la "rfe'ribe It maX enter $e **£.$ aforefaid, from paying the purchafc money irfto, the 'public Treafury 
ofieftted.^.agfcea^ytoW.:;''';?"..:,'.:'■ .:'... ... .' - 
^**f•s^t4 CHAP. xvii.       ;   : ! 

An Ad granting th.t Tufcanra nation of Indians tivo ithtr Commie-oners .n addition to thojt 
_#, ; • . n>nu ailing for them. 

'       T £ THERE AS the'Chief of the   Tuftarora   nation of Indians have made it appear to 
\ V this. General AUembly by petition, that itisindtfpenfably necctfary there thou Id be 

two other Com mi iiioners appointed tor them  in addition to thole  now acting, and have 
recqramended as their choice William Williams, ot Mixtin,  and iianiutl Johnflon, juu. 

•    *        of Bertie county, for that purpofefjj 
' l.;Ji*M W/Qegfo: fa. General A(!hnbiy of the Jlalt ^NikthrCdrtlim, 4ttH.tr is htrttyefo 
afltd by,the authority of the fume, 1'hat the laid Wnbam Williams, or Martin, and Sa- 

'* Ojuel Johnlioo, jun. of Bertie county, are hereby veiled with the lame powers and autho- 
rities wjth the Comraiiiioners before appointed tor the Tulvarora nation of Indians;, and 
from and after the palling of this act lhuli be coniidered as Commillioncrs to act tor .them 
igt addition to th/>fe now ailing; anyiaWbr cuftbaa to the ■contrary, notwithltanding. 

/4n Adt fiw* regulating ordinaries, houjts iftnifrtoinm1nt;d%frrtditirs<ffyiriM 
,. - ; bfthefmollmtafiitt. 
I. T>E it rna/led by the General Ajftmbly oflbefiut.t.ef:Ntrth.CArotttiayafditisbtr*b) 

J3 enafitiby. the authority tf ikt jumt', That air perfons hereafter rerailing liquors 
Sa&S*"1 (baU feli the fame by fealed meafores;, or'ifuich other meafo res us ftallat leaft contain; tlfc 
ssMiDiea*     foil ^an^y pretended-to be fold.     ■ 

■ II. Andbe it further enaffed, That any'peffonby "applying to'thiS Court of the county. 
Court to 'ill which; fuch perfon dwells, and praying a licence to keep an ordinary, may at the difcrc- 
grant licence tion of fuch Court be ordered to have a licence for the,purpofe afore (aid, unlefs it Hull 
—the »p.pli. appear to the laid Court that the pvfon fo applying is a perfon of grofs immorality, or of 
cant  giving  fuch poor circumftances and (lender credit, that they think him or her not able to comply 

with the intention of this act. And on granting fuch licence, the perfon who applies, tor 
the'fame (hall produce one or more fecurities to the faid Court to be by them approved, 
who (hail before the licence be made out, join with him or her in a bond ul the follow, 
jng tenor* to witi ■ ».     •      4- '..."''■••■',■• 
|7"NOW-all n»en»y thefe'prefehiSi that we A. B* arfd'C. D. are held and firmly bound 
J\. fo ———, Governor of the (late of North-Carolina, in.the fum ot one hundred 
pounds current money of the ftate, to be paid tp the laidi-*rrr— or his fucceffors in ofr 
fice ; to which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourfelves and every of us, our 

t ■!■■::;■ 

Retailers ro 

bend. 

Form of the 
bond requir- 
ed. 

and every of our heirs, executors and adminitlrators, jointly and fevcrally firmly by thefe 
prelents.   Sealed with our feals and dated the day of ■. ,1 

THE CONDITION- of the above obligation is fuch, that whereas the above bounden 
A. B. hath obtained a licence to keep an ordinary at"' ; if therefore the faid A. B. 
doth conftantly find and provide in his or her faid ordinary, good and wholefome diet and 
lodging for travellers, and (table, fodder, corn and pafturage f« heir h'orfes, for and du*. 
ring the term of one year from the —— day of-——, then this o< .ion to be void, other- 
wife tq remain in full force ; and in cafe of breach of or not complying with the conditi- 
on of the faid bond, it (hsll and may be lawful for any perfon in the name df the Gover- 
nor, to foe for ar.d resover the penalty of the fa;d bond, and apply one.half thereof to his 
Oft her own ufe, and the other half to the a fe of the (late. 

I||, Andhe it further tnafled, That when fuch bond (hall have been given, the Clerk 
Licence to. ©jf'.the Court foall prepare a licence and fign the fame, which licence (hallcontinue in force 
continue, in one year andno longer ; and the faid Clerk lhall receive the fum of eight (hillings for hui 
torce i year, own ufe. in full for. his fees and furnilhing a copy of the tavern rates ; and every perfon 

obtaining fuch licence (hall pay to the Sheriff ot his or her county at the time of paying 
public taxes, a further fum of forty (hillings, for the ufe of the (rate. 

- .. ly. fyl£tMJsirShtr. tnafUi; That if atiy'ordinary' keeper (Hall entertain fervants or 
keeners^not ^ves aSa'll!l ^e will of their owners, or common Tailors againft the direction Of the maf- 
to entertain .^WJVWBI to;wWcht they .belongs every ordinary keeper footFending, foatl andmaybyj 
common Tail- or('er °ftne Juilice before whom fuch offence (ha.ll be proved, be .from thenceforth fufpen- 
ors k flaveit ty}:4H&> dMab led ftftm keeping an ordinary, as i f he o r ■ (hie had never obtained a, licence for. 

*Mpu«;p9ftl» andAaUbe.furth«r'fobjeaitOa fine of five pounds to the ufe of the party fu- 
.... .   ., ; ,. ■ ,-.;,.;:    • ',-i- . ...;■. Ti -.  f.JS..? re no.*-; *•>■ fog '* 
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ing for the fame, to be recovered* before any Juftice of the Peace, fubjed neverthelefs tof 
an appeal to court as. in cafes of other warrants* by either party who may think them- 
lelves aggrieved by the determination of fuch Juftice. 
.  V. Mdbtit further enaSed, Tiwt the Juiticoof each county mail once* year or of- TuWMttt. 
tener if neceftary, at the farft Court to be held atter the tirft day of' January, in each year) J^      ^ 
rate the prices of liquor, diet, lodging', fodder, corn, provender and pafturage to be taken cnofUaJ6w 
by ordinary keepers in their refpectivc counties ; and every ordinary keeper (nail within tiQ.&Mtm 
thirty days" after fuch rates are fettled, caule thefameto be fet up in the common enter- yeWr# 
raining room of fuch ordinary, and there kept until she rates a*e again'altered j and oh 
filing fa to do, (hall forfeit and pay the fuia of twenty pounds to; «h«J»ff°f the county 
wherein fuch offence may happen* to be recovered betore any Juftice of the Peace of too 
laid county, fubiec* neverthelefs to an appeal as in other warrfanUv 

VI. Aub,itlnrtbtrn,aa,d, That no ordinary keeper'(hali fell or credit liquors to a- 
»y perfon to a greater amount than live pounds,, unlels theperfoa-focrcdited hgn * book ■JJ™*- 
4 note in, the prefenceof oneot more witneffeein acknowledgment ol the^laid debt,un- *3|PJJ ?£ 
dor the penalty of lofing the money fo credited j an* in anya&ioubroughtfor rtcoveryor di   formoti , 
ftichdcbt, tbegeneral itruemay.be pleaded and this aa given in evtdencev Prewed ttever- thftn^ 

■thief*  Th*t nothing- in this act contained lhali be cooltrued, deemed or taken to proMW* 
or relt/ain any perfbnto fell by retail* brandy or other diftitled fpiritsy tbe-ptodb&fch of hi« 

mots without applying lothe court for a licence to keep an ordinary houfe of cntertai^ m>il * 
ment agreeablyu> the directions,of this *&; (hallannually at the time off giving in h»or he* ,i)|uort JJ^ 
lift of taxable property, fignify thefameio the J.ulticeoj; thetfaace authorifed to take!-fifth out    ^pW 
lift, whofedutyh lballibeto report the fame totheGlerkofthecoun,defignatinffthe-fame. i„g fer- aTi- 
And all perfons: fignifving that he or (he intends to retail fpirituousi liquors by the>»alt ces.ee, to (ig- 
meafure as aforefaid, 'mail pay the Sheriff of the county wherein he Or IKe rcfides, thefum nify the feme 
of forty.eight (billings for the ufe of the ftate* for one year.     . :   to a Jfallice. 

' VIII. And be it further entitled, That any perfdo obtaining liberty to retail fpinfubuj NflJ n feK %0 
liquors as aforefaid, and (hall fell to (laves without a permit from his or her oWneri or, (hall flaveswithbiis 
keep a diforderly houfe, he or fhe fo offending, (in conviction thereof betoTe arty Juftice p* a permic 
the Peace, (hall forfeit and pay thefum of. five pounds for each,and everv offence,, td ps from their 

. • •-»■■   mm," —   -:-   •-, 

by the fmall mca 
and receive pay -,- 
tonviflton item forfeit and pay forty-eight (hillings tor flip W&mMM&SGS^ be Hid iked. 
"Vered before a jMfticeof the Peaeci, and be further lkble to prefentmeiit or mdic^mertt tor 

' X^ndMfiirther iWefi thi»Vall acls and parts ofa'^S coming wilMri the purvlerl  ^.pealing 
'of this aft, be repealed and made void. .,        ."..'.'",.     ... .       ,,    ^faaw* 

CHAP.   XJX- 
4H Act/»"« the prevention tf vice andimmtrulity.by fuppreffihg exetffivepmiitgi^ 

WHEREAS the prafticeof: gtming is prodtiaive ut idUuiefs-, dllhpatton 8fidde|rafe 
wity.pf moralst;.:, ,    ;     . ■   *'*&i     ■■-. ,.■-',-.  ":,/:- '  *•■,.-.';.' .,t;\^     "   -   - ;- 

L BtU enabled by lb*.Qe«ira} Afjimblyiftht/laliri hertbtfarohn*,, tm*ttHH*tf 
enaSKdbythe nufhirityefib* >«««, ■'*"*« »M niW)«',es exhibitedfor the purpofe^falia»lteg.Mom« I!*'*, 
perfims-io b««-againft» at anr game; and all mqnies^aually llaked OT brtted-vrhartoetr«r;>d liable to 
and all fpecies of other propertn <hall be-liable to be feized by any Juftice orJuft«CM of to befciteJ, 
the Peace, or by any other pertonor perfons>under awarrantfroma- Juftice otuTePeawv 
whercfoever the fame may be found ; and all fuehmonies fo feized Oiall be accounted for. 
and pat&by the pecfonofperfons making the feizorej to the WarderrsW the' Poor of the 
county wherein the feuurefhall be madei andiapplied. by the faid Wardens m aid of the 
peer tat, dedocling thereout fifty per Centum upon all monies fo ferxed; to be paid totnr 
perfonorpermnsnwkingthefaidf«iurei ^     1T .,   . ^,    ^i^Zbatl■'.■ ■-"»--»•'' 

II. And be it further enaiieis That all gaming- tableVof what name of de«o»Ira»MW' CttmlM.li^. 
they (hall becalled, are hereby totally forbidden to he ufed in this ftate by any pet»« or bles forbid- 
perfons whatever.   And all Juftices of the Peace, Commiffionerrof Fottce, Sl*rtlfM or d«n. 
Conftabies, are hereby authbrifed and directed in cafe of' information n»dfftothW*< w* 
feize and deftiroy the fame, by every-mean in thetr poweri '     ^ ja   . ^:•   'i, ^» 

It!; And be it further enaaei, That any perfow whktf6<r»er'Who-ffiantofgt't^game'^t^^iflift 
of Billiards, or anytof the games played at the- tables commonly called A B€, 50jjoe-^-^ lhelrt 
Faro Bank, or any other gaming table or bank of the fame or' like' kind; iinderahyj de-to be ufed in 
nomination whatever) tohep4ay«dih'hi» or her houfe"i- or in a^hOUfe of which hfeorihe their houfei, 
hMhat thetimo^ht'ufe^f poffelfidni ihatt for wety-foehofrlRcej iorftttandpay^f«» J*jeA to^n 

ill 
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of one hundred pounds, to be recovered in any co-art of record, by any perfon fuing for 

•ic-af X ££}' Hf%thr. <M*i> Thtrany perfon who fiulloppofe the denruflion of any 
WoriCrArS Ubl!S' •?r

J
the ^"re-fanyfuch monies as above defcribed, by any perfon or per- 

ftiiXof fOT" f° au!honfed to »»>« i»> A"" *»• J«blc to a penalty of five hundred pound*, to be 
wonie» tta. r£overed. ,n anv court of record, for the ufe Of the itate, and lhall be further liable to rfatf 
*ed, liable to at"on of any P"'/ g'«ved by fuch opuofition ; and any perfon or perfon* who lhall lake 
afinejo/sool. a'.«"Y away any part or the faid money afieir the faid feizure lhall be declared, lhall bc 

* .. i *■•• i" J u n
J
1.Vfdealcanof.' and liable *? bc wdided or prefented therefor, and on conviction 

To be given ""^ at the dlfcWUoa of: the court trying the fame. 
in charge to V. And U it funher enacled, That it lhall be the duty of the Judges of the Superior 
the graud- Courts and Juflices or the County Courts, to give this act in charge To the Grand-Vy, 
jury. .   at the time when fuch Grand-Jury lhall be fWorn. '    '» 

When writ. *nHlu AnJbl "uUrtKr'"'£i\CkU whcre ** writ maU iffuc ftom "V court whereby 
iflue  SnSJ y  f        °f ath

r
c'.°?cw J»" bc commanded to take the body of any perfon or Won* 

«her offi- S * n7C,r C° \n^u" brouSht fe0*"* «* a«y forfeiture t,r forfeiture, .riling under any 
rVuke    &n* J?fi?5f £ VU1' iuc»! Shcrtff or officer Ihali take bond with two fufficiem fccuZ 

ties, m double the fum for which fuch perfon or perfons lhalf be held in arreft, and lhall 
return foch bond with the writ ; and in cafe any Sheriff lhall fail or neglect to take fuch. 
tail, or the bail be infufficient on exception taken and entered the fame term to which 

TfcS **A    ?S   J ret"rnable» «he SlwriiF or other ofBcer having notice thereof, heihall- 
be deemed and (land as fpecml taJilj And the faid bail bond lhall be endorfed by faid otfi. 

^cer in the mode prefcrtbed % law for allignment of bail bonds:  And the laid bail lhall- 
DC lubject to the fame rules, and liable in the fame manner as bail taken in civil cafes •. 
any Uw, u4age<or<:uftom to the contrary nptwithilanding.    Provided neverthelefs, That: 
this netas ,t may refpecl Billiard Tables, lhall not have effeft until the tint day of April 
next.. And provided alfe, That this ad lhall not extend to or preclude horfcraoinf.       * 

■ mm~m*m^^mmmmm '■' ■ ■■   1   1 ■      Hsu  1     -      ■   - 1 ■■■■     E. «? 

ijt_.a   \   \    ,   ■- CHAP.   XX. 
-       '^ h^ifuthmj* *niiiria tht Gtmrniffiener <f Arrears h fillihe lit number thhry-tw, 

''■•'''•'"^'♦▼tit*****■■ -h. • **tht town of Millfbqrottgh. ,\X7HEREAS the lot/number eighty-two in the town of Hilllborough is the property • 
1= ** \      of'he itate, and the houfe thereon in a ruinous fituation;  ' 

' ■'■-' • - n BJ.itt.naa'{h. *»< General Affimbly ofthejlateef North Carolina, and it is hereby 
timim^t^iPJ*'f^VJ^^iW^U ih»t Henry Sheppard, Commiffioner ot Arrears for 
er of Arrears ™ di'twAs of Hi Ifcortugh and Fayctteville, be and he is hereby authorifedand-required 
to make (ale & f" at ?ubl,c fa'e to thc hlghfft 'bidder*'on twelve months credit at the market-houfe in 
*«• W'NibOrough, on fome day ot the Superior Court which lhall be held for the faid diftrkl 

in April next, theJot number eighty-two with the improvements, he the faid Henry Shep- 
pard advertiling the fame in the Halifax paper, and at the court-houfe in rliUilwroUi;h, 
at Ieaft forty days previous to the fale. And the faid Henry Sheppard is hereby wquired 
to take bond with fumcient fecurity. payable to the Governor for the time being, and his 
Jdcceirors, for the ufa of the itate ; which bond lhall be lodged with the Treafurer with. 
in fisty days after fuch fale. 

dMufo'fe" tJU indbt ''/""i" »«*** That the faW Commiffioner of Arrears lhall as foon at 
ftrnple. £ J,0^ ,sr

e*ecu,ed Jw ,he Purchaf« ™°ney as aforefaid, make and execute a deed in fee 
"™P'«*«"'dietand improvement 10the purchafer thereof, 

Allowanea.  A *{ V 4** bl 'Jfurther tnaSei^ That the faid Commiffioner for his trouble and expence, 
tta   be allowed five.per centum on the amount of the fale of faid lot j which allowance 

' malt be made him in ti»« fettlement of his public accounts as Collector of arrearages.      •> 

.   .•        , .     ,   „ ~C H A P.   XXI. • 
4* A& HfUmnitb* StCHtdrt e/Stati Uenttr into bond for the faithful performance of 
_ _^«.-, ,, his duty. - 
1. OB. U enaileJby the General Affembly ofthejlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 
1. -TZjnTatd'y ,hl ""tkority of the fame, That the Governor for the time being, be and 

Governs* to he is hereby required within one month after the ratification of this acl, to demandand 
TOmmX 'uCe!?e Vom thf Prefent Secretary of State a bond and furncient fecurity in the fom of ten 
rr«.r.<-     ' ^ufand pounds current money of the Hate; which bond lhall be taken in the name of, 
crciary. and navable to thc'Gavernnr fcrr-th* Mm* h»:w«    on,l hi- r..^.IT„,„ :_ _n: ...i.-ut J 

5», 

Form of the 
bond requi- 
red.   .^ 

  --/ -j -..- »<nTi  .....v.. »«nu maiiw i««ii in  me name 01, 
and payable to the Governor for the time being, and his fiicceiTors in office 5 which bond 

11 be as follows, to wit > 
KNOW all men by thefe prelenta, that we A. B. C. and D. are held and firmly bound: 

unto r-^ , Governor of the ftate of North-Carolina, and his fucceflbrii in office, 
in the lum or    ■ ^current money of the Hate; to which payment well and truly to 
be made, We bind ourfelves, our heirs, executors and adminrftratorsj jointly and feveral- 
ly VuS^Jfeftj^J'^   ScaIed witb our fcal»» sna *»teJ «he ■ day of r-v 

THE CONDITION of the above obligation is fuch, that whereas the above bounden 
A. is conftitmed and appointed Secretary of State far the ftate of Noith-Carolina { If 

therefore 
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.Wfore the faid A. ftall well and truly execute and ditcharge the doty of Secmary of 
S" " uU ca^s ^luly 10 law, thcn\he wave obligation to be vo.U, Ob*,..* to «- 

"'1" ln]S)/?St^^ That the foid^ bond when exeamd agreeably to the inten- 
II. jf«4 beUJur.oa enact    , jt_ltJ,rt'.-oHi.* lor the tale keeping ihereol. 

III. /f»^  V"j**7*ST%ciJS W ...umonthe dmy ot h.a ofi.ee, to.en.u IMO bui.d 
.toe Wreatter .0 ^^^^^V^nm^, .&.!toirfco-Ui« ofhec, Mtriti 

[,A.  W>  lo.e.m.iy   .v»<.rtin-   - -,     .   t, our ins; my  continuing in othct, 
rice of'Secretaty oi Sutftur the itate ot NwtM^uUM,        ^ y ^ Mfc GGL>. 

aCfvdtS?^W^r «„W, That ury'perfoo &.*d or agg.ievec by II* Secretary ot 
siri/^tVi/Si«; n4 fc,*g f5f «H WT RWWl W ^meat there- 
en by the Governor, in any court 01 rc-Pid-y*tu.». ihrt luuj^  - 

/it- -i matiin'rv of the act.n? Iuttii.es or tile ra%.c -m -HJ vw«r_, * ficitiit ..ucoii* 
•  S3;*.h.taco»?en«RnB paru.s el.hrt »7 am»i.y --^J^^2^ a «*» 

iidered a fiifijcUn; number to conttitutt a quorum, to hear and determine ornatl petJUoai f|H|u 

aufhorrfed hy the befdns recited act, 
'I 1. nun herea 

JCIUT* recuen acr. > .       .      , .       , ,J . _   ,    ,   „ 
stheatf  before referred doth not pr^rnde that trtlei, deeds and other 

er~ 

P 

rlfamri.*.   made^d executed tor the u nfrcynfa!«• lahd. by   he  ate lards p opmtor. 
Norfh-:Cnroiina, or their proper agents, or by HeMry b: M»LuUoch,«AMhof llDbba, 

turrv and Company  Or iWeir aeentSj Hull be amended whenierror tnay h*ve  happened: Courts id 

taay he la^fulfor the fev^lCoBnty Goi.AirWl.hh. >hn[^V^Z^ZTz banc* ths &c. and 
oriifinal grantees or their tgal .eprdeiiuuvei draiHuns; to .take tiff afnd compk»««-«g«''"n«     r;ccl 

SWuCfchM".l*.,-deed, or o^herLuveyancas ior^li ^^^^[^^St «°" 
n.ade and exertir-cd by anfof'the af^ekid bertdni ; ^ri^ppetrjh   0.hen that a 

ror lpth been commiucd cnhST.by the SaSI«>»t^.pK^,l!»1*«?»t" 
•in-elS^TiriesrTnTy   Ihatl Be.^p^HKdKl.rOi.gh «W.Cliamu     «^^Jg 
r-rror.^riiHake j Avhiuh iuld amsmhijc,,. ^l.c, made by .ItU.auman, Hull hy«»^   ^cd 
gooeanrf.vali.l, Ltd atU-Mabd.cou.^rli^^-.U.e. C.lt.k.t M*Q«u^ a' 1 .'S ,}   p^lft 

ato^, -I-hat .L requifi.es incumbent on the pem.pucr as fc« tor I^l. tl c.L (ort rcc d att 
•prcviM.s.|«r«earta«.af W-petitiooi. (ball he it. iiUy( attended«, »s to;I ft W"> '"^ 
it^iiadci qr-by the authority *f ih» «&{ except as to the n»rna«r ot Jud.ecs.nevUlary to 

liCauSUrM/^;^r/,That if, all ^^^^^^^^ Party failing 
•titioua. where anv patfo... or .pwibM tnay hi»»e made or flui.lpw^8 ^.«t "J^ to pay cbfti. 
pany or parties in prevent   the prayer ot  the.petitioner Ot,pfW"H««TS  be tug g«ntt d, IM 

Janty faWi^otcalf thall he^cd to .pav all k&f*** ^Sf^W^ffi 
declared .0 be the f»f.« « in all ot!«r civil. rNlt.briKinaimg in laid County Courts, where 
the bon+idaTie? <>t bnd donetjcome In qbellion. ■ -    •   ■ — ^W»i 

-f • '       ''     ■'      ■ "' CHAP.   XXIII. 
MAf* toprwentfuittfrm *M*gby the.maniage of Fmtfih' ^#;

fa w ^f 

WHKRE AS according "> *»« pniKiplei ot common tkw aait uovs Hands.,'" ,s^»|" 
IbVFeme fole. abate by malriage »»' the plaintiff,,, V^HW? they au ol.en delayed 

and ibmetimes deprived of theJTyoft rights :  For remedy «?««».- , .. .   . Hl 

brooghtinany Court oiaw^r.-Fquity .ft aU-abate on accot.nto thtV^f^^ 
:.dd it fhall bela^vtol fo«-^h|rfhand of any voptan m»>g a ^'tclepen^m gt   »»^J 
fclfa party thereto^.) rtotton at the next  or fucceeding t6rmrjtcr h.sr.-arxJage, a. 

a 

i 

fu.ts not to 
abate. 

________ 
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vis^a*'  fbit {hall afterwards bcorried on a* if *e and bis wife had been originally plaintiff!; any 
law, tifag«r or cullom to the contrary notwi-ihitanding. 

i. ■• |,i. J«j/^ // further ensiled, 'I hat when application is made by any perfon who has. 
Iliifbanc! JIM- nwrricd i. Feme Jole plaintiff", to be plaintiff in the prolecution at any luit brought by hi* 
Lie mr coit* wj,e before marriage, it (halt be the duty or the Cici*. oj tutu Court to take bond and lc.u- 
of frit, rity tor the payment ut the coifs in tike manner and torm at i> uiual in other caiea j and 

incale ot failure to profecute with effect, the laid hufbatid and hi. iccuiitics (lull  be held 
and deemed liable for the payment of colts, in the fame manner a» other plaintiffs who have 
tailed to profecute, and. Ihall be fiibjccled to the lame writs  ot execution ; and uupii laid 
bond being executed, the fecurity, originally given tor the  proiecution ot tints luit UJall bs 
difchareed from anry'liability thereon. '<    . 

*~     i     ■   i i ~—" --:—-—-~-     •  "*  

■ CHAP.    XXIV, 
An Ail ftimUdlhepetriiJiS-im^an aSi pajjed at Fayetteviller in the year tm thtujaul 

/even hundred and eightf-Jix, entitle.! *' An ail to compel certain officers the run me unwed 
to publilh the application if public monies md til I nuances for inf olvents,' 

I, T}K  it entitled by the General Ajftmbiy cf: thejiate of frorth-Uarolina, and it it hereby 
JLJ aittcledby the authority of the fame, That from and j»W the |>al6«g of this a&, it 

Mall be the duty of the levera'l Clerws in this. Hate, in thrir   Itatcmcnt ot taxable property 
required by the'fecond fed ion of the before recited ail, to be polled up in their refpedive 
court-houfes, to add-to each perfon's taxable,pr<jperty the amount of the tax fur which he, 
(he or they may be liable; atiy law., ufage or cu'rlom to the contrary notwUhftamhng. 

CHAP,   XXV. 
•MA& giving further time for the regijiering grants, proving deeds andme/ne tonveyancet 

> . which have ntt been proved and r/gt/itred within the time heretofore appointed by law, 
i •, i- * I; TVB it eHu&edhy the General /ffembly of theJlate of Narth-t.urolinH, audit h hereby 

Tint* allow* Jj enaSledby the authority of tie Jame, That all grant* tor lands which have not been 
•dfor refctf- regiilered within the time-heretofore appointed by law, (hall and rr ,y within two years 
tei in)> grant* uttcr tbe paSing of thi* ait be admitted to-rcgittratiou, and lhall he as good and valid as if 
*** they had, b«n regiilered within the time heretofore allowed by law. ' \r 

II.  And be it further enaiitd by the authority ajcrejuid, That all deeds and mefn*  con- 
veyances of lands, tenements and hereditaments not already proved, acknowledged and re- 
giilered,, (hail and may within two years after the paffing of this ad be acknowledged by 

For proving ,lie grantor or grau;ors, Kts or their agents Or atltmiei, or be proved agreeably to the laws 
and ecknow- heretofore in force, or being fo acknowledged or proved be delivered to the  Regiffersot 
kdghtg the counties where inch lands, tenements or hereditaments are refpecTtvely fttuaied ; and 
deeds, Ac. i all deeds andmefnc conveyances 'whatfoeyer, which wall be acknowledged, or proved ami 

registered according to the direction of this aft,-mall'be good and valid, and take effect as 
fully to the use and benefit of the grantees, (heir heirs or alligns reflectively, as if,fuch 
deeds and mefhr conveyances had been acknowledged, proved and regiftered agreeably to 
the di reft ions of any laws heretofore made. 

 !—:—     cHArrxxvT :  
An Act to amend en art-entitled " An ail to empower the feveral County Courts of Pleatmni 

.Quarter-Srjftcns of the fexet aicounties in thisflat:, to eider the laying tut public   roads, 
md to ejlablifh and fettle ferries, and to appoint where bridges  '_ It be built, and to sUtf 
Inland rivers and creeks." 

* 't X 7"H EllEAS by the before recited aft power is veiled in the County Courts to erect 
V V   public roans, ferries, bridges, tte. and whereas it frequently happens that perform 

fettle In remote places, where there is no public nad leading to and no way to set to and ' 
from,, other than by crotTing^oiher perfons lands, and-it is not necefTary toettabHih a pub- 
lic road, by which means fotne perfons have it in their tpowe* to prevent others from hav- 

TOB a cart-way to and from their own lands; 
I. Brit entiled by the General Af/hmbrj oftkefttte sf"North-Ctr>>tinatand it is herehftn* 

afttd by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of this ad, on the peti- 
Conrtto or- jjon 0t any perfon or perfons to the County Court for a cart or waggon way to be kept 
'•W !JT 'J>" "Pen >crois another perfon** land, unlcfs fuchpetitioner (hall make it appear to the hitis- 
tnj»off cart- f3^;0n «f the court that the adverfe pirry has had twenty days notice of fuch his intention, 
**?'* .it fhall he the daty of fuch court to cattle fuch petition to be filed in the Clerk's-ojficetift- 

til the? next fucceeding court; at which court the juttices prcfetit Ihall hear the allegations 
fet forth by the petitioner, and if futlicient reafon be (hewn, it Ihall be the duly of fuch 
court to pafs an order direclin^ the Sheriff to fummon a jury of twelve freeholders, to p* 
on the premifes and view the fame, and lay off a cart-way not lefs than fourteen feet wide 
and aifefs the damages the owner of fuch land may futiainjhereby v'andTuchdamages ttrfm 
the etpence of making the road (hall be paid by the petitioner, and (hall be kept open for 
the free paffage of perfons on horfe-back, carts and waggons. Provided nevermM't/fh** 
any perfon acrofs whofe land fuch cart-way may pafs, fhall ot the difcrsti»n of fuch pro- 
prietor be at liberty to crrft gates or bars acrofs the fame. II. And 

1'rovif.. 
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break down, or II. And. be it further tnnBed, That any perfoii that flul! leave open, 
•therwife dolt toy any gate or'bars that way be crc&ed acrwi's any cart-way laid on «ss a- Fiue u». lea- 
tyrcfaid, ihall on conviction tliereot forfeit and pay twenty lhilnu^s tor lucn oiieiice, ior vmgupeu or 
the utc ot the perion fuing ior the fame, tu be recovered betore any j uttice ©t itiw i'taeu tor uettroyiug 
the county whefe the offeticc mav be cuuiiniiteii. ^atesoi %mst\ 

III. .ind be it jurther enucteut'l'\.\*\. when any cart-way laid off as aforcfaid for and at 
the requclt ot a petitioner or petitioners fur the ulc'&s atorclaid, ikail be tree tor tut pal"» Cart-«»J»to 
iage ot any perion or perfon» lopafs.    Provided, That this act thalliiotbe cOutttueu lo 7? ,,e* ,lur 

as tu cstnint anw fmli  nt>lilii>m»r fir iif-tituiiiij-k: > ruin u/irL in>/>>n «h* HnhlM>tiiui> .,.P&MW. ..  "   '    paUatiS 

__ 

the 

an to exempt any lucli petitiouei or petitioners uuui working on the public roaus IO WtHwil _.'   ^    •*" 
the court may have directed. ........ ....,,. oipeMon*. 

'i CHAP. xacvu.. - 
An Act /1 firrjerilt the rejidence tf the (j'tVtfncr ef this fiute^ 

TK^ *' tnm&t*h *,J< neutral AjjtmMy it the Jtutt tf Aortb'Uarouna, andit it hereby 
Xj tnaBtdby the authority op the Jam*, That Ilia h-xcellency the Governor oi tilts Itatc, p   -^ 

anu every Governor that uiay hereafter be appointed, mall nuitc the city ot Raleigh tuir    ,-'|?,fa*«I? 
place of common refidence during the tijhe they continue in office j any iaw.lo the^onua* |ej«|,*ai 

ry notwithltanding. Provided, 'I hat the Governor as often as « ijuil Deneceifaiy lot lam     fc * 
to b« ablcnt trpm the city of Raleigh for any tirue longer than ten days, lhall caule to be Provift. 
notified in one or more of the iicwipapcrs ot the molf general anil ex.iei.iivc circulation in 
the flate, the time ci hi?, intended ablence, the place ot his deitination, and that the Govct- 
rmr's Secretary ihall conllantly reliaeirf the city of Raltighduring his'afa'fcnte.'       " ;* 
*■ I '  il'iiil    I    in.ll in in    yw-.il—y'^MJ.11. iii  i In i       .        IIIIII In    1    i : .   ■      . , , 

CHAJ>*   XXVLU.       : ...     T^T 
A* A& It explain and tirrttf tin ailt*iit4ed"Jn ail in appoint Ctmmijjhnert tt advert if* 

Jtrjaletkt Pafe&mi tther ioMingt thereunto belonging in the town vj Ae.nif.rn, per tin 
I uft ottbtjlattj"    ■ .   -.':>■   :  ,.      -       Mi   ■*•■*:-■■• -..-,! ••■■"*,.. (    .( 
WHEKEAS it appears to this General AfTembly that by an error in tranferihing the 

above recited act, itt the third feciion thereof, lot numttrmsnty together UritK the 
horn thereof, in the WWJI oi Newbern,is vefled in Hidiard Dobbs Spaight> Iifquire, coot* 
trary to the intention oi the Legiillcturc, which was to -have cunhrmed « the faidKieh- ;   • 
ard<0obbs Spaight, lot number twentjr^eight and front't ^For remedy whereof,    s:t v 

I. Bt it emStdby tbt CentralAJJimblyftht/itHinf Ntrtb-Cnreima, anik it hereby tn- -,      ,. 
■tBtd-bythe-authority »/ tlujame, That la much ot faid before recited act as confirm* lot T*?* 
iiuntbCT twonty with its frontrin Newbern, to fticbard Dobbs Spaight, be and the faou is " 
hereby repealed and made void. 

I 

f 

ling 

Hi Andbt.it further tnaffed,   That lot number twcVty-eigfa with the front thereof, 
firmed to the f»id' Ri\;h^d Dobbs Spaight, agreeaWJ he and the Is me is hereby con h... 

intention of the above retited act. 
-'■' -' "J       -       * -       -■ ■—       +- - - ■ I       ' -*        *      --■-.     .. - I  *--!■ .U     I'.     .     - 

t 

G H A t<   XXIX, 
— — 

An KSHt apptint Cemmitpentrt itjtil the Palate itt tin the Uwn tfMtvbtrnjtr tbt ufi'•/ 
■'•**Vu»1'ti«?«'c.''t     r.'      ''    < '  ,V;'-'-        ibtjliilt*'   '   ' r*. -,'•.•.    •,■'.' ..:i>    ,, , ;iy,\\ 
'\A/  • ERrAS lhe ™a<x 1n Newbern lias beenrfeflroyed by «re, and the lots appertain -  V 

ivtX W   ing thereto can no longer beat ufe to the {late;    :        * •. • 
u; l..Mt it thtetjore eno&,ed by tbt Central Affembly eftbtftatt tf Nerth-Cartliun, and it it Commiffirth- 
ierebyenati/ed by the autUrity of the fame, *i hat John Council Bryan, William Johntlou, ers appoint. 
te*is Bryan and James Carney, be and they arc hereby appointedComm^ionew for the ed to fell th« 
purpulcof felling the laid lots and the brick*remaining ottncPalace \andtlte faid Com- Palnceloun* 
rnifljqners or a majoriiy of them are hereby required to give public notice in the State and N«wb«m» 
NewbernXjaaeties of aiie time, and place of faisl faie, at lead fixty days previous thereto. 

•Awl (the **1e of the faid lots and bricks ihall begin on the third or fourth day of tlte went 
superior Court, to he held for Newbern diftri&; and conttnne from t'ay to day tilt ended, 
sjnd fliall be on a credit of oneahd two ytfars, the purchafers giving bond with fufiicient 
fecurity for the payment vA one-third ot the purchaft money at the expiration of one year* . ,. 
and the remaining two-third* at the end of two fears ; and the faid bonds'fhall be payable 
tothe Governor forthe time being, and fliall be lodged  in the Treafurer's-ofrice ; ami 
the faid Comritiflioners are hereby auihorifed, etrpovi eted and required to grant and convey 

, the faid lots to the purchafers thereof inYce*ftmpl«.,; ■#..:,      ./;:    ,| 
II. And whereas dividing t'h« faid lota into fmallcr lots would be more convenient to 

Wrcjhafers, and tend to inhance the Value to the ptAlie, Be it thereforetnteltd, That the 
f»id Commilhpners are hereby required and empowered to lay off a ftrtet through faid 
fqnare, by continuing George-Street through the lame'to Froftt.flrcet, and that the lota 
UB each fide laid (Ireet when continued, fliall be divided agreeably to thcplan adopted by 
mis General Alftmbly, which faid original pian being filed in the Secretary 's.onite, a oe& 
py thereof fliall be delivered to the Commillioners of laid town, to be by iheih-ktipt forihr 
information of thufe concerned. - ..- 

III. Andtvlsarcaa the faid flreet when centinuetf, will crofs lot ritin>ae* twihty-eight 

■:>:1f: 

•K'+ 

^L 
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:ty-iour, trie uto* 
perty-uf ihe fa>d Riciiard-D. Spaigln. _"!""'.*'   ' *",..'"*   *'". 

IV. And be it further enailed, Thartthe fai I Coi»:jiiflioncrs b-.- allowed two and an half 

Sheriff* to 
«enter   into 

eiwtfy andyoor i 
tjcnerai AtfeSjlify, thaY'ai 'preTent there is rid 

aw ■ ni»vi mij 9,ther perlon to give bond and fufiictent fteuriry 
for^fie collection oftne Vaxcs a'torefald ;" Tor Hie wariHbf which, the coii'my an'd'pooYarc 
deprived of thereof which they JhouM'have.;    3  ' ;"      ' '/ ' "     ',?'",..',/ '.'""   T 
^l^TSe'it 'thereforeett^ed'ty th'eQehefal AJembJyofi'heJlafe of Narfh-Carel!»ai andit'Tt 

k(rfhf,e»«fitd by tiff «f'tf:°rt'y c/ the fame, '1 hat from, anil after ihe^aflibg-ot.liu's.aZl, it 
ihall be the duly at each and every SharLff within fhiaila'te, who may hereafter be appoint. 
«d, to enter into bond with Uilricient fecwrity, payable .to the Chairman\ u£ the Court of 
Wh'rdi he^may;bfrappomred, for, the. time (being, and Itis.uixeilorsin.olhce,. for. the'due col- 
lection and accounting for the county and poor tux, as well as the public tax ; which laid 
bonds fhall be executed previous iw rhcir en'ciiiv.! on the [execution ot 'their oltice. 
4 ill. And be it further > mail ei^ That the Sheritts aiorcfsid Shall be entitled 10 the fame 
commilfions, fubject to the fame, rules, regulations, and reittktions in ,-rtfped to their IBI*- 

Coinmiflions. dement orthr county and.poor ,'iaK with the county. Treafurer and county Warduns, as 
they are in, their fettlements ol the public tax with the Treafurer of this Hate \ and^ikafl 

» returattfitt upon oaih, ot all monies»by them received on property not contained within 
the Clerks' lilts, and account for the- fame$ any law to the contrary no twith [t anding. 
iUw*:J;'    •••'•"<• ..- - -CH&P.-XXXI:

1
 *      .;:"'';—   :.%.\. 

An \8t tt amend-aw qc\enjitltd " Ff me, coverts how toflafs lands.'' 
HERE AS doubts are eateffairiccl' wtidtlier under tlifc before recited*^, or any Other 
•exilting la* <iif this Itate, *Fcrrte coveris refidlng Without this (late, liavc any  fight 

a power of attorney to any pet fon io convey for hci' (lie right, ..UflaAiidintcrcft 

.:■. 

to convey the (late, by her freely executed jointly.witli her huftund, • 
ffl&'"r<''~' all*Srimit* and ptWpuleJ to pafs the cHate and title winch- fi 
*-y..,-   1 4 > i'licn lands, tenements and hereditaments within, ,tms ttate. 

(hall be held good and valid to. 
fuck Feme ■covers may have in 

as are mentioned or included 

orwwiveyance hy Feme coverts are required tt» be acknowledged and proved. 
nw ■.'')■ )»«e>Tm.>i,iii,ini ., .        *..';•        -*~-—~-   : J i   .» 

•   C HAP.   XXXII.: , 
»;...>;■•■ -An Act. mire fully to aj certain the duties of the Public Printer. ... 

•      «*' Tttiiit-frtaeftJ by the General Atf'tmbly of the fiate 0} North- Carolina, and i( it herebf 
•      ?P\«t"     XjtM&ffyttkt authority it the fame,* That from^nd pfler thc,n>*t day of Jui :*t*i\, 
UBMUKJ. lh* ?oj»J*« Printer J^ialJ on or beford. the,ftrft diy of.Cj»cb;Mionof Atrembly, have atR»r 

" lejirli, ;t printing prefs and apparatus in, rea linefs to perform the duties heretofore crrjoifff 
cd by law, and Tucli othe'r printing btiftriefs <as the Ckfieral, Altembly mall from time M> 
tinne rsquire;,; andfuth'printmg;pii!fjf*afidiappartti»« in seadinefs as aforefaiJ, and for the 

fptirpo'es afore,f*id% there Ihall,reiruin-during the fitting of tin Alf^mbly, and after until 
the pciniing contemplated by law for tiie nfe of the inemhc-r* of Aifembly, and until the 

"^ ^rintint; of.the. faws jarjdjporaalsithajlibe. <o t»pletetl. ,Ai»l it-.ihaH be tlip duty fit J^Sfc 
Secretary of ^telary V S.tate.tpdfliy.<r to-*fuch,-Pi»bii«; .Prin^r,,complete e«pies of a}I the laws, ^odof 
S7"t "l,,, *^C\»Ai of ea^h.Howfc to.dejivfr tttiMrth-PMbUc.PriiUer corapjet?) .copies of ilicjopr- 
Clerks duty.j,,.^ af.M..j, {jo(i,fe> within-t.wonty days afterfhe^ifij ofjeacbG^neta) ATembly. 
_ ,,." II. And be it further enacleJ, That it Ihall be the furtbesr^tUy of,th« Public Printer tc 
I.H?,m.i!iCtt  furnilh eaoh me^bsr of th«,Gsneral AaerBblyjVwth* copy„daily oifachjBuWicatlsa^roay 
iaiiy. pafeiurbgth? fitting of each General AflearWy. 

I." 

!■!.' 
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III. Andb: it further enatleJ, Tint the Public Printer (hall within ninety days after     v.-   ....» 
the rife of each feifion of the General Allan'jly, have all the laws and journal* oi laid let- Laws and 
lion printed and ready to a~ delivered as Heretofore made his duty by law* journals   to 

-   ■ be printed in 
yo Uavs. C U A P.   XXXIII. 

An Act to advance the adminijtration gjujtue in the Superior Courts. 
I. T>E // tnacled by the General Ajjcmbly oj tbejtate of North-Carolina,, and it is hereby QM otker 

JD malted by the authority 0/ tHe jame, That in addition to the tour Judges or the 5u- luilue 10 b« 
penor Courts 01 Law and i^^aicy tu tuts date, one other perlbn of fouiu legal knowledge appointed, 
lhall be appointed by joint baitot of both Houfcs of this General Atfembly, a Judge oi 
the laid Superior Courts, who lhall hold his office under tue lame rules, regulations and 
restrictions, entitled to the lame privileges, powers and authority as hath heretofore been 
exercifed* puiletied and enjoyed by the Judges of ttu laid Superior Courts. 

II. And whereas it is juit and right tnat Mie Judges ot tlieSuperior Courts as aforcfaid, 
(houkl be paid in proportion to the advantages arising from their i'ervice and attention 4 JUt'g" «nca- 
Se it therefore further enaStd, That when it lhall lb happen thatany ot the Judges of the *    e ?J 'e.r~ 
Superior Courts as aforefaid, be rendered incapable to attend in dilcnarge ot tne duties ot Vl"** ior 

their office for fix months fucceflively, it (hall be the duty or the Trealurer, and he is lorae!***0' 
hereby directed to withhold fuch Judge's pay, and every part thereof,  that might be due their friary, 
•fter luch disability, until (tich Judge reailume the duties ot his office, or until otherwifc 
directed by the General AHcinbly. , 

CHAP.   XXXIV, ~ 
An Act to revive and continue in force an act of the General Affembly, faffed at Newbern, in 

the year one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-Jour, entitled " An act to cede to the Uni- 
ted States of America, certain lands upon toe conditions therein mentioned." 

\X .THEREAS the time limitted by tha faid act lor erecting fortifications on the lands 
V V   thereby ceded, hath expired ; 
I. Be it dueled h the General Afjembty of'lhcjlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 

abled by the authority of the fame, That fo much ot the (aid act as limits the time tor erec- Act extend, 
ting fortifications on the land thereby ceded, to the term of three yeajs, be and the Tame tA' 
is hereby extended the further time of five years from -the palling of this act; any thing in 
the before recited i\£t to the contrary notwithltanding. 

s^ CHAP.   XXXV™ ' 
WAn Act /* amend the a& ejlablijbing an Univerfily in this"flat*. 

HEREAS the Trultees of the Univerfity of North-Carolina, have prayed this Go* 
neral Aflembly, to amend their act of incorporation, fo as to Uifpenl'c with the pre- 

tence of the Trealurer at their meetings, and to cnl'ure a more punctual attendance ot the 
Trultees ; 

I. Be it enaded by the General Affembly of theftatt of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 0 
icltdby the authority of the fame, That at the meetings of the Trtiitecs of the faid  Uni- tre .?""% 
veritty, hereafter to be held, the prefence of the Trealurer of the Board (hall in no cafe ,i,If„" ?r . 
he neceflary to conUitnte a Boarder bulinelV. " '   {?

r'v' 
II. An4 be it further enaclrd by the authority ahrcfaid, That the Tmflees of the faid   ' c   "* *' 

Univerfity may fill vacancies in their Body, wi'th Inch perfons as in their judgment will Tniflees way 
faithfully dil'charge the duties of the trult repofed in them, without regard to tnc place ot fill vacancies, 
refidence of the perfon lb chofen. 

CHAP,   XXXVI, 

hereby 
«.»y coun- In cafe of va- 

7 ot this Hate (hall become vacant by the appointment and acceptance of any Sheriff, of ranrv, courts 
»ny office or appointment under the authority of the United Statcsuhat then and in fuch '» appoint 
Mle, it (hail and may be lawful for the Court of fuch county 

pointed in the common and accufiomed modci 
^^'••^■^■^'■•^■•■Iff^MiilliBil HUH II,  *»*«■»"">' »-._ 

CHAP.' XXXVII. : 
W AH authoring the regiflration of powers of attorney, and direOtng the moie in which cor* „ 
T .___ . porationsmay hereafter convey lends. Powers orar. 
RE "J"?ftdL

hy thi Gmral AjmNy of the fate of North-Carolina, and it if hereby Sfi 
Uenaeled by the authority of the fame, That when any poWer bf attorney anthorilingH^ he 

Reconveyance of lands, is or lhall be acknowledged by the perfon Who has executed the 'UiEl 
«Wi or proved by one or more witnefles on oath, before any Judge of the Superior within 13 

E Court,     months. 

I 
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vJ^i/     Court, or in any Court ot Pleas and Qtiartcr-Scfi-ons of thecttinty w litre the land lies, 

or the. power was ixtcuitd, iui.ii Ltrwet'otatlointy  lo pumun  M.-ki:owlidgtd -may he 
tcgrhtud by the j« blii htgiiiu ct the cCiir.t) where the lat.it lies, ui any tune wuitiu 
twelve months utivr the pslliKg'ut this act or the date oi the laid deed, 

II. Am! uheuas rerloiisKlitin-g in dittant Halts trtcvutntlv auihuriie pcrfons todifpofe 
of lands in this State, 'and it'tnay be uttheult to have tl.e joi.«.r ofauority proved t>s -ac- 
knowledged as tiortiaid ; Me it Ihtrtjoreretn-iled, "i hat any powerot aucn.ey toxun'vey 
real eitate, executed by any mhin relidii.g out oJ this Hate, which is or n.ay bt proud 
or aikr.owkdgid bitote the Chief Juittie or any. Judge ol the courts <utJuprtuieji,i ildt- 

rsoiat. ,'0p »n ttVttiite*where fuih puioii ititdcs, or in a county court thereof, anil duly lernh- 
ti.rmrj, ihe «' : y the Clerk or the court, or a Notary or Tabelian -Public,-Hull upon Ltiug exhibiu 
minium -.«• cdto ihe Court ot P;cas and Quarter-billions ot the lotn.ty vun li.tii land lus, or one 
in,< complied ot the Jud»esot the-Superior Court, be otdered to be ugiiieud, aid Qtaitbc-rtgiiteredin 
wiUi.. the fame manner as itlueh power tad-bi-cii.proved or acknowledged in open-court of the 

"county where the Sand lies. 
III. Am! whereas monies »re frequently* paid ar.d accounts fettled with the-attornics in 

fact ot periods reliding in' other Hates and beyond lea, and no means have been provided to 
■ prefervu -the evidence of the power ot attorney under which luch agents act; •■heit further 

i'owers of at.'.^'"^^t That every power ot attorney, the execution ot which is orlhall be duly certi- 
toniey to tsr *iecl ",!lJer lne *'ta' u* tnc Notary or '» abelion Public, or the ft-al of any Mayor or prefid* 
recorded and 'nS Magiltrate of any city, or Clerk ot a court, or duly proved in open court by tile oath 
regiltcrcd.     ol a fubferibing witnefs, luch power ot attorney fo entitled and atttttcd, ujon being ex. 

hibited to any of the Judges ot the Superior Courts, or in any Court ol Picas ai.u (juar- 
ffcr-Scliions, ihall he recorded, and Hereupon the  Regiiier mall regiiter the lame, and 
ttte'Cterk'for making fuch wider and record, and the iurgtiter lor luch KgiitraMuu, ihall 
receive the fame ttr-> as the law has a'.ldwul in like cafes. 

IV. And whereas tiifliculties have arifcn'refpCcTingihcrinanncr in which corporation's 
convey lands ;    lie it further enacted, That from and alter the pailing ot this u:t it Ihall 

Corporations an(| (]*ay ^ ]awiu| for ariy corporation to Convey lands-by deed ot bat gain-and fale, iValed 
with .the common- leal ot faid corporation, aim Signed-by the Prtfidii.t or prtlicii.g nieui- 
ber, or Triiltec of laid" corporation and two members, or Truitees thereof, in the pre* 
lWc of two wiincites ; and luch deed whenproved in the uTual torm prescribed for other 
conveyances for lands, ihall be rcgiltered in the RegiiterWilec ot the county where the 
land lies, in like manner. Provided nevtrthelefs, 'That nothing in this act contained 
(hall extend or be conltrued to extend to the adniiltion of anypiower of attorney to regift- 
ry which is ligncd'or executedby a Feme covert, unlefs the has acknowledged in the man- 
ner -required "by law for her pailing lands Separately and apart from her hufband, that the 
%ne I the faid power freely, voluntarily and without fear or the compulfion of her faid 
huiband or any other perfon whatever. 

i»'eim»cy 
lands. 

I'tovifo. 

Pilots fees 
f>r bringing 
Vflil'ls   in o- 

"C H A P.   XXXVHI. 
An Aft ta of certain the Piktageover Old-T»pfail Inlet, ami tt amend etn ailentitled "An 

ail it ajcertain the Pihtage which Ihall be allowed the Pilots at Occacotk Inlet, and tht 
Jeveral Sounds and Inlets to which vejj'els go, which come in over faid Inlet.'" 

I.  TIE it enaclcd by theCentral Affhnbly of tht fiat* oj(North-Carolina, and it is hereby 
J3 enabled by the authority of the fame, That trom and after the palfingwf this adt all 

Pilots legally atithorifed to take charge of vellels to  bring  in  over Old-Topfail lnler> 
Ihall be entitled fo demand and receive from the commander of nirh veflTel as they may 

verOld Top. have had charge of, the fame fum'fof the pilotage of fucli veflel from the outiideof the In- 
frd. let and into Bogue-Road or Shackleford's-Roati at the option of the commander, as is cf- 

tablilhed by a law palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, for the 
Kilotagc of velie!s of a fimtlar fize from the outfide of Occacock Bar into Beacan ifland 

load or Wallace's Channel. 
;II. And be it further enaclcd by the authority aforef aid, That in future the following 

For l»rih>»in»» pi'o^V «l»a'l bs allowed and paid the pirots authoriled to take charge of veflels to bring 
vcflcls xntutA over O.cacock Bar.and into Wallace's Channel or Beacbnlfland Road, at the option of the 
cat trying     commander, viz. For any velfel drawing lefi than eight feet water, five filver dollars \ 
tiiem' nut o.and for all vcltsls drawing eight feet water and lefs than ten feet, fix-eights ©f a dollir 
ver Occacock. ptfr foot; and for all vellels drawing ten feet water and upwards, one filver dollar per 

toot, for bringing fu:li ve!f:l from tlii oil tilde of faid Bar, and up into Wallace's Chan- 
nel or Beacon I Hand Road, at the option of the commander of fitch verted ; and the fame 
pilotage out as in : and that in all other  refpaclts the pilotage (hall remain the fame as it 
is ellab'iflied by the above recited aft, palled fin the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-four, hereby repealing only fo much, thereof as cbmes within the purview ana 
meaning of this aft. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   XXXIX. 
An Act It prevent the ebfiruQian of the navigation of Currituei Inlet. 

i. DE it enatledby the General Agembly oflhejtate of North.Carolinav, und *t'thereby 
D enabled by the authority of Utjemt/ltot trom and alter the ratification of this ad, wnew *ei 

it (hall not be lawful tor any' teliel of velfeis palling in or out of faid In Jet, to call or £     "^ 
throw overboard any kind or ballatil whatloevcr, into the channels of laid Inlet, from the wwt 
entrance thereof to Powel's-point, ot to Merchants' landing on the norihjwcit river s tut 
that all audevery veuetor veileis which lhail pals or intend topais through eitherot the laid 
channels, having ballad on board and which it ihall become necefljary to difcharge, (hall 
^ compelled to land the fame either on Belt's marih, Avery's marih> the Narrows marlh, 
or at fomc convenient place on land above high water marli. 

II. Jnd be it further enacted, That every mailer, iliipper or owner of any veffel or vef- Penalty for 
(Us, wholhall   hereatter call overboard or difcharge out of his or their  faidveflel any calling baU 
kind of ballall whatfoever, into cither of the faid channels leading from faid Inlet to Pow- laft in o the 
el's-point or Merchants' landing nforefaid, or (hall land the fame at any place within the channels, «cc. 
limits of the faid channels, except at land above high water mark* or on the marines a- 
foiefaid; ihall forfeit and pay for«ach and every offence the fum of ten pounds current 
money, to be recovered before any Jullice of the Peace for the county of Currituck, one 
half to the ufe of the perfon who (hall piolecute ior the fame, and the other halt to the ufe 
of the ftatc ; and Incafe the laid mailer, ibipper or ™™ ^ ne8left *' 'tf?*!.0'?"?9 

infufficicnt to pay the faid forfeiture, the faid vcllel, tackle *nd apoarel ihall be liable for VeffeUiabl*. 
the fame ; any law, ufage or cwllom to ihe contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding, 
fubjea neyerthelefs to the appeal of cither party who may pray the fame, as in other like 

cafes^providedby law (hall b. the duty of the Juftice before whom Fines how «c, 

iSiJSiM&ZSSr^ ^ceive of MM^itth.^ fame, that partoffudi forfeiture as ihall becoming to the (late, and pay the fame into 
tehandsotihe Clerk of the County Court of taid county, ami take his receipt for the 

fame, who ihall account therefor in the fame manner as ior other public money  which 
(hall come into his hands by "virtue of his office. 

«• 
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*to be recorded. 
II. And be it further enafied, That if orteliilf A rhofe of'the capital maU be fubfcribed « 

y&J?£fiSES^TS£ heirs and affigns, from the lime of .fie faid firft meeting, fli.ll 
*K!S^*KK*C»S3l6 be incorporated by and under the name of Union Canal Com- 
otrfv £ f" and be fued Td the fubfcrltaii prefent at the faid meeting, or a majority, 
WffflUlViS'M«Mam to coach* the faid *nd«|akjng and managethe 
W.'J£ of the Cotaotnv for and during fucli time as the Company lhall thmfc proper; and m 
^S^MSt^t^Bt^ «f the Company, £ch member *•* *«££««• 
f , «rh'W L far as ten ihares, and one vote for every fiveShares above ten by him •held at 
51 3me    a?dariv mmbeV by writing under hisor her hand, wecuted before a juftice of the 
P««rZ&^&rSS 4?u«« »■!%«"*«« «* •« « T«*7 *r him or her at any general 
^II^Aa*!* ft rV/to M«2M( That the Frtfidetit and Direftdrs «d their fuccefTars or a ma- 
io/i tv of them ftalUnd may agree with perlons in behalf of the Company, to open the nav,ga- jor.ty ot them IBUUMI ...   g r , d f to ,,.       artd upon ft,cfl 

l.on •^JA1*;* "efl ?iSooS?hc faid capital and money arifing from toll, pay tor 

?,.    nnthne «f their bodv.  but yet a proprietor, Clerk, Toll-gatherers, and fuch officers, 

«coS and .Ho toeftabUih7 rules of proceedings, andgenerallyto ..ranf.ct .1«£££*£ 
the Comoanf In the Intervals between the general meetings of the fame; and they fliall be al- 
l^ZPtl?ComMnT at their general meetfngs a reafonable fum for their, trouble. Jrniiti* 
fe«S Treaf«TePr IhaH give bS andTedurily as the Prefident and Direflors^lhal dired, and 
ffhSy^HSto three per centum for the drfcurfement, by Mm made lor 
tnat_nein.au notuc*       s*rt..-r„m„.„w Ih.llhave i vote n fetttine or parting his accounts. 

. "SrftallJhen ana there be (truck off the books, and others complying with this regul.tto™ 
mayuKSares, and the Pref.dent and Dlreflors and their fucceflbr, w a mto&t «Ml 
hve rtwcS time to time as money may be wanting, to make and i.gn orders f.r that pu,- 
£Kl"irec?at what time and in what proportion the fubfcribets'fhaHpay the (bin gfc - 
STwhkh •St» flwllbe advertifed at leaf one month in theftafc Oawtttt of North^arohna 
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a%d Virginia,   'Provided, T.hat the Prefident and Directors (hall not demand from the fiibfcrib* 
ers more than twenty-five dollars per (hare in one year, and if any of the fofefcriljers (hall fail 

i   tils  \~   —i—,  B..~™-». »••• .«—..■—.,,w, -mi i»v|iuii.H«ng vi IULLI mares mat 
frs lUbjctt fothelame regulations as if tfie-faleand-conveyance had been made by theproprieror* 
* *£• JtHd-b*• il further ttiafltd, That t rum time to time, oh the expiration of the term f6$ 
which the Prelident and Uirectors may be appointed, the fubferibers at their rteXt general meet. 

*■ VI;- Amide it further tttarttd, That every .Prefident and Director heforebe proceeds to a* 
lhall take an oath or affirmation for the faithful difcharge of his office. •' ' 

VI I* And Ire it further ena&ed, That the pre fence or the proprietors having three rtonSretf and 
ten (lures at iealf, tna 1 be neceilury toconititute a general meeting ; thai there Ihifflbe a genei 
ral meeting on the thirty*.firtt nay of July annually, after the full meeting at Hogftown \, but if 
a Ittffident rrumber does not attend on that day, the proprietors attending may adjourn from1 oaf' 
«o day until afafheient number does meet, and then to continue to fct as long as necefTary ; and 
"the Prefidentand Directors Hull make report and render juft and difttoa accounts of all thiif 
,procecdingsy arid the proprietor* prefent ur a majority,, it they find the accounts toft, (hall grant 
*a cer-iriuate (hereof, and make a Uatcmeot of the fame on the books of the Company.} and at 
fuch yearly general meeting, after leaving in the hands-ot the TreafurerTueh fum as the majority 

-ot the proprietors may judge necelfury tor repairs and conrtogeiucharges, an equal dividend of 
■the prortts anlittg tromt he tolls by this ad granted, lhall be made among the proprietors in pro. 

- majority of 'the Di- 
cing of the Company 

- Virginia atofefaid. 
a    V i 11.    - 

'canals, e 
(aid cana 
the profits arifiag from t>* fame'or any part thereolT.Yhall be and they are hereoy veft'ed 'to titte 
faid Company, their heirs and alfigns forever, as tenants in common, in proportion to their ref- 
peclive (hares, and the fame lhall be deemed real cllate, and lhall be exempt from the payment 
«t taies, impofition or aliedto-.nt ; and the toll which the Company may or fhall demand for e- 
wy thing, lhall be fixed by the Prefideut and Diredors from time to time. Provided aftO*j/L 
That the toll to be paid for palling the fame (hall at no time exceed the toll allowed by an H 
entitled " An acl tor cutting a navigable canal from Pafquotank river, in this (tale, to the w*. 
ters of Eluabeth rivetyin ihe (late ot Virginia," for (irnilar articles paying the fame V and they 
(hail enter their proceedings in their books, and publilh the fame in the Gazettes of North-Ca- 
rolina and Virginia as atorelaid ; and it lhall be lawful-for the Prefident and Director* at all 

cesas they lhall think proper ; and if any perfon lhall refute to pay lawful toll, the Collector 
may deny paifage: and if any perfon fo-refuiing lopay (hall pars through the navigation, it (hall 
be lawful tor the Collector to feize'Velfct and cargo where or found, and fell the fameor as much 
asmay be neeeliary, giving ten days previous notice, at auction for ready moi.ey, Jo pay the toll, 
and the furplus, if any, lhall be rendered to the owners, after paying the loll and expenCe of fei- 
sure and fate. , *:        '   ■ 

before direeled. 
X.:Ahd%h«reasrit may be neceflary for the completing, the navigation aforefald, that certain 

portions of lands ihould be condemned for the purpofe ; St it further tnalted, That it (hall srod 
may be lawful for the Prefident ami Directors or a majority, to agree with the owners of ah? 
land through which the laid navigation is intended to pifs, for the purchtfe thereof} ahd to cafe 
ot difagreement, or it the owner (hall be a Feme, covert under srge. * non compos or out of* the 
(tare, on application to any two Jullices of the county in which ftich lands lie, the (aid iuiflices 
mall iirut their warrant to the Sheriff of the county to lummon a jury of eighteen men of prdper- 
ty and reputation, not related to the parties, and diftoterelted, to meet on the land to be valued 
at a (fay to be eX.Keffed in the warrant, not lefs than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter; i 
an>! the Sheriff on receipt of the warrant lhall fummon the laid jury, and when rnef fhaTI ad'ml- 
nilteraft 0«h;0r arhrmatio^ to them, provided twelve or more appear, to wit : That? he wltt frti. 
pirually value the thing in gueftion, and confider all damages theowner thereof hVayfnftaih by 

heing 
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being divcited of his property therein, that he will not in his valuation fpare any pciTon through «~v_* 
favour, nor injure any one through malice or hatred e and the innuifmbn fo taken lhait be (ign* 
w by the Sheriff and twelve or more jurors, and returned to the Clerk of the Court of the coun- 
ty to be jecorded ; and in all fuch cafes, the jury irdirected to defcribe the thing valued, and 
their valuation lhall be conclufive, and the Prelident and Directors (hall pay the fame to the ow- 
ner of the thing valued, or his legal repreferftatives ; and if neither can be found in the Hate, of 
it found, (hottld icfufe to receive the money , then lo. the Clerk of the Court of the county ; and 
on payment thereof, the fait) Company (hall be feized in fee of the thing valued, in the fame man- 
ner as if conveyed to them by the owner by legal conveyance. ' ' .» ft; 
. XI. AndbeHifurther entitled, That the Prdident and Directors or a majority of them, may 
Igree with the proprietor tor any quantity of lands hot exceeding two acres3 at or, near the place 
intended fc.r collecting the tolls atorefaid, for the purpofe of ercding necellary buildings 5 and 
In cafe of dSfagreemtnt, or any of the disabilities aforefaid, or ths proprietor it ving out of the 
(late, then the fame proceedings (hall be had and the fame canfequences Hull follow, 93 in the 
preceding danfe. Provided always, That theland.fi> lobe valued tha.lt not include mil1-dams, 
mills or other buildings. -.,••<» »S'im ^:;'u[s rv.  j-;      >..,;■ f'instii'w r*$ . '.., .', , 

XII. And be it further enaffed, That where it (hall beneceflary to pafs any mil! already built, 
or which may be hereafter Built with the canal by this a# contemplated, it Hull and may b« law- 
ful to ered a Sock Or locks, in the dam thereof for that purpofe, the,damage of which to the ow- 
ner thereof, (lull be-afcertaincd in the fame manner as is pointed out by the tenth lection of this 
id, i*niefs it (hall be other wife agreed by the Company and she proprietor, 

XIII; Andbe.it further ena£tedf.Th*t it lhajj.be.<awfui for any efthe proprietor*' to tranf- 
fa his .hare or (hares by deed, executed before two wiindies, a: d registered alter proof of exe- 
cution, rntlnrCoTtrpony's boohs? and not othcrwifc except by devife ; which devife .hall aifo be 
exhibited to the Prefident and Directors before the devifee lhall be entitled to draw any part of 
the .profits from the faid tolls. Provided, That no transfer (hail he made for parts of a (hare, and 
that no fhare lhall he transferred or held in trull for the ufe and bench., or in the name of ano- 
ther, whereby the* Prelident or 'Directors-or proprietors, or any of them may be made toaofwer 
any Itich trait ; but that every fuch perfon appearing as aforefaid to be a proprietor, lhall as to 
the reft o'f the Company, be confidered to ever? intent at a proprietor ; but between any Truflcc 
and theperfon for whole benefi- any truft may be cre.ried, the common rern.-dy may be purfued. 

XIV'.Andbli:it farther enofied, That if the laid Company lhall tiot complete the, navigation 
aforefaid, whhin twenty years after the palling of this act, all preference in favour of.laid Com- 
pany with refjpecl to the laid navigation, lhall be fottfehe&ii.^iiyis '' . ;, ,v 

XV. dndie it further eiiaBed, That the faid'Company and their fucce (Tors, (hall be capable 
of purchafmg and holding and ferling real * .id perforta! eftate; and if any prrfon (hall be i'ueu tor 
any thing done in purfuance of-this act, he may plead the general iflue, and give this ad and the 
Special matter in eviden'ce, and on a verdict againit the plaintiff or nonfuU or diflontinuance, re- 
cover cofts of fuit. ' •**-*'■'. i,,.'   ,, 

XVI. And be it further enaSed, That the General AITernbly •ofiNoWh-CaroKna, (hall not im- 
pofe any reftriclions, duty or impoli on commodities, manufactures, produce or merchandize trans- 
ported by the faid navigation. ■ ,, 

XVII. And be it further matted, That when the faid Company (hall have completed the ca- 
nal, they (hall 'render a fummary* Statement of vhe monies expended in the navigation, to the Se- 
cretary of State, and it lhall be his duty 10 file the fame in his office; and it thaliand may be law- 
ful for the (late, at any time alter the -Company liav ■ been receiving toll on faid canal fitly years, 
to take the-faid canal and appurtenances thea-unto belorging, for the ptirpofe of navigation only, 
on paying the Company the monies expended thereon, (afcertained by the (Utemcnt made and fi- 
led as aforefaid,) with twenty-five per centum advance on fuch fum, in lieu of all profits and ad- 
tantagjs that mijjht thereafter accrue to the faid Company, were thev allowed 'o,retain the fame. 

CHAP.   XLI. 
in A3 to empower the County Court ofCurrituci to appoint ptrfont to copy the books in the Regif- 

. i. *...•,•„(,. 1 i^,^7..,..tir't-officeinfaidCoun(}.'':*''i • ' i 
I. T)E it entiled fy rheVtienfMembfy of thejldte ofMerth-Carotina, and ft w hereby tntt&ed 

' JD by the authority, of the fame, That a majority of the J11 It ices of the County Court of Pleas 
»nd Qiiarter-Seffions for the faid county, may whenever they deem it neceflary, appoint two per. 
fons in the county to examine the books in the Regifter's-ofiice therein, arid report to the next 
cotmihe fttuation of the (aid hooks, and how many, or what pan thereof or any trt them need 
iranferibing ; and if it appears to a majority of the Juflices of faid county that it is necellary to 
tranferibe any part of the faid books, they di all appoint feme per fon in the faid cOurity to pm~ 
chafe a book or books and copy in a fair and legible manner, iuch books or part of books in the 
fcld office as may have been reported to require the fame, •■ VJ'»»;--r!\■*..-.; 

II. And be tt further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That when the petfonsTo appointed 
j)y the faid court (hall have completed the raid bnlincls as by this ad enjoined, the books where- 
in fnch new entries are made, together with the old books, mail be commit ted to the eXatrtinati- 

| •« of Ifrt two men appointed to examine thr faid books, who mav make fuch corrections as they 
■ay conceive neceiTary, fo as to render them conformable to the originals, ami lhall fign fuch books 

and 
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^ai^ certify ^^ 
^ -SSTand validity * tic originals wJuld be entitled 2 I "/■ «ft?   <*"gJ-SS £SW the 

II   And be it further enacted h the dutbirttrnjore/atd,   That the JaW toitrt ffiall allow the 

vkes, to bepajd eutof the county MMft.ff ^order on the coUnty 1 reWurtf, who mall w 
allowed in. his fettJement-for the fame.      ...... ..-., ,       ,'.,        .     r 

' ,';;_' ..,..: ,   . . ■  - ■•■C^H A"P; -XCll. ..;<•., 
• A S&nfartd an alt entiiled''* An -m&« i*W™> the 'fet^f ^Wl»£ Supener Court, 

•   ■„,W,immtfm*ndHaliJ.ix,*nd aijrlht dtJtriels^:J-ayettev,lle, 

flw'dtiuntv xjfv^crlonto the d Uriel Com* ofHilirborougtH ami u* oupwiur vv^-.u... »» 
S£et3&5 Sefon, for'the dirtrift of ^iyetteviUe, tBraU be?] owed «l^W len flultingi 
St eTy daV'sTttemia,Ke, andi«. 4hHlings for every thirty mite r.dmg to and from fiud Court, j 
any IdWalifeeitfr cuftorn ittf'the ^t.W notwHhftandtng. , , -   •      •    ,■....•. ._____^ 

-•i•--■I- ■■"       ■ ■  ' ■ • •   ' ''''i^ffXTC'ffLtfl-'"" "'       !"'"'"" 
L\&',?*iti& aff entitled^ Arf^tt'&>ctiM»gM thereat Swam}'to R»hft» tounttf 
A*>Mt*'lPifM hundred and nmeU^x.      . . 

■repealed and made void, as it the fame r&d'nevcr freer. nefM:,, )M .•;   ,       ■ ••   • ^ • ; 

ass s-gBEgESWrr?., *w::-: 
-tery the Aim of tftte thou 
Vance, William Lenoir 

?0OO    l n.m».»-» •  -    , 
j Prize of 4ive hundred dollars, 11 
I ditto of four hundred dollars, is 

-. *i ditto of three hundred dollars, is 
■'.'"• ditto of one-hundred dollars, are 

6 ditto of fifty dollars, are   •.   . 
>% ditto of thirty^fire dollars, *re 

• !f 8 ditto of twenty-ftye dollar*, are 
too ditto of ten dollars, ate   » •••  -. 

-400 ditto of five dollar*, are ■■%   . 
1 -500 ditto of four do'lars, are   .   . . 

490 ditto ofthree-doltota, are •» .. 

^628'Prfee*. ^  _■ . .,..;,;: 

'337aBlanIi». 

' ot 

'5000 tickets at'two dollars each,anj.   . , *m;M*   * > f2°iSSry, endlh* 
And thefciti fcommiffioners or a majority of them wall be managers of laid tottery, 
be accountable for the prizes, andpiofits thereof. :jb*K»ii*bt* are fold the drawing of 

II. And* * further Mtod,/hat *hen ■^^^fe^ffli^SLgfc 
faid lottery (hall Commence, under the management oflhefttd CpmmUuonert, tney K     * 
ty daysHQJice in the Halifax, and Salisbury pape»-    n^;  ,«..-  ,„{.,« &•» after fte drawing 
'«L^fc*/«r/A<r.««^ which pti» 

,«f faid lotury is finilhed, upon the demand" of ^.fOT^J j"^ demanded n the fpace of 
ftall o*aiibi^lP»a^ed,«§io» of ten per cent.and_Ufuch p «« «w JJJV,,^ abhve „,... 
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to afflt, they (hall take the following oath : "I, A. B. do folemnly fvrear that I will do equal «-v-> 
juitice to all perfon* concerned in laid lottery, and that J will conduct the fame juftly and tru- 
ly to the best of my knowledge, SO HELP ME GOD ;" and (lull alfo enter into bond with 
good and furficient fecurity, to be judged of by the faid William Porter, the Solicitor-General 
and any one of the Judges of the Superior Court of Law and Equity, for the fum often thou- 
iantl poi nds, payable to/the Governor tor the time being, and his fuccelfors in office; which bond 
lhali be woid on condition that they the laid Cornmilfioners (hull well and truly execute the truit 
repofed h\ them by this act, that is to fay, that they will without fraujor.delay, or otner deducti- 
on than ten per cent, herein prefcribed, pay every fortunate adventurer in f^id lottery the prize 
he, the or they lhall draw therein, on, demand ; and further, that they the laid CommiJlioners lhall 
fully and faithfully account for and pay to the faid Wiriiam Porter, ids iieiisor afligns, all the 
profits that (hall arife out of the fcheme of faW lottery, without fraud or delay. 

V. And be it further entitled, Thai if the Commillioners aforefaid fail to perform any part of 
the condition ot faid bond, any perfon or perfons aggrieved by fuch failure may without affign- 
Bient, bring fuit.upon laid bond in any court of record ; and ail 1 urns recovered, lhall be to me 
life of the perfon or perfons-who (hall bring fuit t and the bond lhall be lodged with the Clerk of 
Morgan dirtrict, who (half keep it as part of the xccurdsot laid citU.Kt. 

VI. And be it further enuSed, That if any of the above Cflnimiluo .ers (hall die, remove, or 
-refute to act before the faid lottery be drawn> that then the laid William Porter, the Soluitor- 
'Gcueral, together with any one ot the Judges, (hall have toll power aim authority to appoint o. 
t'her* in the room of thofe d«ad, rtmoved or reiufing to act,- as the cafe may be, and a record of 
fuch appointment be made in the Superior Court ot Morgan district; the Commi(hotter or Com* 
mtlfioi.r.rs ft> appointed (hall have the fame powers and authorities, and be fubjcct to the lame .pe- 
nalties a* though he or they had been app-intfthv tbr G>wra!'^iff:mblv. 

AH Act ta confirm the 
C fl .A a1.   ALV.. 

'he proceedings cf the county Court of Meore% relrthe to the tranferifthn of a 
part ofthe Entrytail's inks of Jaidcounty, 

HEUEAS a part af-rlie.Eitiry-talter'ij hooks in,the county ot Moore, was fo defaced and 
abufed that the fame was fcarccly legible, and whereas the Gufrt of faid county did slp- 
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w 
order of the faid Court, ihall be as valid in law as if the fame was 'done by virtue of an act of 
AiRmbly; any !aw to the contrary notwithstanding. .... 

- C HA*.   XL VI. 
An Act to empower the county Coaft of-Moef&to lity a tax jit -the yearout thoufand/even hundred 

and mnety~eight, fo dejray the 'expence of tranjeribing the iiegijter's bosh ej Jaid county. 
WHEREAS-by anacrot the<Jeueial-All'emblv, palled at the city of KaUigh, in theyear 

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.fix, the county Court of Moore was empowered 
'to.employ forHe perfon'to frarifciibt fuch of the Regifter's hooks of faid county as in the opi- 
nion of faid Court Should want transcribing, and to iay a tax for the year one thoufand lev a 
hundred and ninety-frven, to defray the expence thercor : Add whereas it is represented to mis 
General Aifcmb'y, that the faid Court did make fuel) appointment, and that the books hath been 
tranferibed in conformity to faid acf, and tha't the 'faid Court failed to levy the tax as Thereindi- 
rected, andnocompenfation havingi>cen made to the perfon employed to tranferibi; f.iid books, 
ai.d it being doubtful whethtr by the faid act, the faid Court can now lay fuch tax : For remedy 
whereof,....,/ 

1. Be it ensiled by theljate of North-Carolina, end it it hereby entiled by the authority of the 
.fume, That the county Court of Moore is hereby authoiifed and empowered to levy nr. 1 cattle 
to be collected for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, a tax ftifirctent to tie- 
fray all the expence of transcribing and comparing faid books, and for the purchafe of new books 
to copy into ; and that the money to be railed by fuch tax (hall be applied to no other ufe what* 

, ever, any law to the, contrary notwithstanding. 

~ * CHAP.    XLVII. ! " 
An Act to tranferibe certain entries In Cumberland county. 

WHEREAS by an act palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, enti- 
tled " An act to amend an act entitled An act to prevent the i (filing of grants for lands 

entered with any of the Entry-takers in this dale, in certain cafes, and 10 prevent the ilTuingof 
Warrants of forvey in manner as is defcribed," the Entry-Makers' books in the different counties 
in this Rate were ordered to be transcribed: And whereas one of the Entry-taker's books in the 
county of Cumberland was accidently omitted to be tranfe'ribed at the time that the tranfeript 

I wa* made in faid county, agreeably to the fsid act, • • 
,•■ I; Beit therefore enacled by the General Afjimbty of the fiat e'of North.Carolina, and it is hereby 

enafled by the authority of the fame, That a tranfeript of a book lately In the pnifcllion of James 
M'Nrill, containing fundry entries, (ball be made, t,ranfmitted and paid for under the fame 
iul« and regulations as are prefcribed in the before recited act. 

X3 CHAP. 
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An 
■■-..■: CHAP.   XLVHI. 
t$ authorife the county Court of Cumberland to tranjcrlbe certain records in the Regijlers. 

office.   . 
HEREAS it'has been reprefent.nl to this General Aflembly, that apart of books A. and 
B. in the Regmcr's-ofhcc far the county oi'Cumberland, has been impaired and decay. 

ed by age and accident ; 
■ I., Be it therefore en acted by the General Affembly of the fate of North* Carolina, -and It is hereby 

mailed by the authority of the fame, That tt thai! and may be lawful tor the Court or Pleas and 

are 
they 

'may allow filch turn out of the county tax as litey may deem reafona le and competent, 

^HX*pf xiax."" 
An Aft ti alter the time of folding the aunty Cotrtt of Blttden. 

' k^Pt^ '' enacleJ by the General Ajf'tmbly of the Jlate if North.Carolina, and it is hereby enabled 
lO bytheauthority< ofthe fame, That from and after the next 'Court or Pleas and Quarter- 

Sellions for the coonity afcrreiaid, which will be on thcfirlt Monday in'February, in the year 
one thou land feven hundred and ninety-nine, the times for 'holding the laid . Courts (hall'be al- 
tered as follows, that is to fay-: oh the firft -Mondays in June, September, December and 
March, and all procefs in the faid Court fliall be returnable on the laid Mondays accordingly, 

"       ~" ' C HA P.   L. *■",", 
An Act to fubfldntiate certain proceedings in the et,unt\ Court of tthhbtrland. 

'HERLAS during the conteit between Joihua Window and Robinfon Mumford for tlu 
Ckrk-llupohthecounty Court of Cumberland, and previous to a hi-u! dccilion on the 

fame in the Superior Court of Law for the diftrict of Fayencville, a variety of judicial pro- 
ceedings were had in the fatd county Court, which may require the^iuSof this AlTembly'to ren- 
der them valid; ■ ■ <? ■ ..,,.. 
'-fc- Be it therefore enabled by the General Hfimbly oftheflftte ofNartb-Carotha, and it is here- 

by enacted by ihtuuthsr'ttyof the fame, That all proceedings on fuits which were depending dur- 
ing any part of the time the faid touted tor the ClerkCiip aforefatd fubfiiterf, Ifhall be held and 
deemed valid, notwithstanding the faid contefl—That all judgments recovered 01 conf-H«;ddur- 

that capacity cither by the faid Robinfon Alumtord er Joihua Window, (hall be confide red-and 
held regular and valid; any law, ufage or ctritom tothe contrary notwithstanding. Provided 
always, That nothing herein contained ihall be cotiftrued to affect or relate to any objection to 
the valid.ty or legality of faid proceedings other than fuch as might be made on account of any 
defect or irregularity in faid appointment of Clerk. 

""" '       CHA?.   LI. "      "      : 

An Aft to aulhnrif* fueh of the county Courts in this Jlate to eleel Treafurers ofpublic buildings, at 
have not appointed the/aid officer at the term pointed out by law. 

the General AiL-mbly, it Ihall and maybe lawful for the faid Court to proceed to cleft fomc 
fuitable perfon to aft as Treafurer of public buildings, at any term after the ratification of this 
aft and before the term direfted by the above mentioned law, who ihall hold his office tilt the 
term pointed out by law for the annual election of faid officer, (hall enter into bond in the fame 
manner, lie entitled to the fame compensation for his fervices, poll'efs the fame powers, and be 
fubject to the fame rules, regulations, penalties and reftriftions srs the Treafcirers of public 
buildings heretofore appointed. 

II. And be it lurthe- enacted, That whenever faid office (hall become vacant by the death, re» 
ffi'ival, relrgnationor difquaiifiCation of any Treafnrer of public buildings, tie ifeveral county 
Courts are hereby directed to make an appointment to fill Inch vacancy till the annual term of 
appointment, Provided, That no election amhoiifed by this aft flia.ll take place tinlefs a ftujj- 
rity of the acting julti^es of inch county be ptefcht at laid election. 

CHAft   LI-I. :        ;-'■•        ~ ^^ 
An Aft to empower the county Courts therein mentioned, to lay a tax annually for the payment"'*'. 

their 'Jurors. 
I. T5E it enabled by the General Aflembly of the Jin te of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabled 

JO by she authority 0/ the jume. That in-future each and every Juror' who ihall be appointed 
and fummoneJ, and who Ihall regularly attend the county Courts of Rockingham, Currituck, 
Halifax and Dtptin, alter the firlt day of February next, Ihall be allowed the firm of five fhi.l- 
lings far ev—f day's attendance on the laid com is, and the Jura of five (hillings for every thirty 
miles tray tiling to and ham court. „ 1 II. And 

. 
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W! Salisbury in the county 

,11. And be it further enabled, That each and every Juror To attending, Dull obtain from the 
Clerk of the Court, a certificate in the fame manner and under/he fame rules and reltrictjons a« 
Certificates are obtained from the Clerks of the Superior Courts for like fervices ; which appro* 
priation (hall be collected and paid by the Sheriffs of the refpe&ive counties before mentioned, 
under the fame rules and regulations as are prefcribed for the payment of certificates for the at- 
tendance of Jurors at the Superior Courts. * 

111. And be it further emitted, That the courts of the faid counties of Rock ingham, Currituck, 
Halifax and Dupiin, are hereby authorifed and empowered to lay a tax annually not exceeding 
one (hilling on every poll, four pence on every hundred acres of land, and a tax of one (hilling 
on every hundred pounds value uf town property with their improvements, in the laid counties 
refpeciively, fo as to raife a fum fufficient (or the payment of the faid Jurors. Providednever- 
theless, That the Jurors for the county Court of Kockingham (hall not be allowed pay for tra- 
yelling to and from faid court ; any thing in this aft to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP.   till. ■■ ~~ 
An Aft toauihtrift the Chairman if the Court of Pitas and $aarttr-St£itns of Gates county, tt an* 

vey * tert at n piece of land herein defer ibed, to the heirs of James Garret I, dtceafed. 
K,k ''tna£itd h tht General Ajf'embly ofthejiate of fterth-L'aroiina, and it it hereby (nailed 
XJ by tht authority of the fame, That the Chairman of the Court of Picas and Quaner-Seffi- 

•ons of Gates county, is hereby authorifed to convey by deed to the heirs of James Garrett, dc- 
ceafed, all the right and title the county aforefaid hath in and to a piece or parcel of land that 
lames Garrett, deceafed, gave to the county of Gates, that lyeth within the bounds of a piece of 
land the faid Garrett purchafed of Robert Parker, lying in the county aforefaid, near the court, 
boufcrbdreof. 

II. And be it furthtr enabled, That filth deed as aforefaid, when executed, (hall fecure the a- 
forefaid land to the heirs of the faid James Garrett, in as full and ample a manner as if the faid 
James Garrett had never conveyed the fame, 

. c H A p. uv.   *"-  r   •   r 
An Aft to ejlallifh a Seminary of Learning in the Town of Salijbury-. 

HEREASthe ettablilhing a feminary of learning in the town of Saliibury ir 
of Rowa"h, Vifl tend greatly to the education ot youth; 

,•  I. Be it enabled by'iht General Afftmbly) thtjlatt of Kerth-Caralintt, and it it hereby tntiltd 
h the authority of the fame* That Montford Stokes, James Daniel, JofephHaddcn, Alexander 
Long and Jacob Filhtr be and they are hereby conltituted and appointed Truftees,   with' full 

( power and authority to receive all donations, as well as money which may be fubferibed for the 
' S!'^0ifC °f erei3in8 and f«»Pponing the faid feminary : and the faid TruUees and their fucceflbrs 

Wail be able and capable in law to«(k for, demand, recover and receive of the fevcral fubferibers 
HI fums by them refpeciively fubferibed \ and in cafe of refufal of any of them to pay the fame, 
to fue for and recover by adieu of debt ur other wife, in the name of the Truilecs, the fum which 
Juch perfon (hall have fubferibed, before.any jiirifdiftion having cognizance thereof ; and when 
the monies are collected, to be applied by the faid TruUees or a majority of them, as they (hall 
think neceflary and expedient for the advancement t»f faid feminary and tne promotion of learn- 
tng therein. ' * 
♦• A A"*".1"* farther enabled by the authority afore/uid, That the Triiftees herein before men- 
tioned, (hall previous to their entering on the execution of ths truit rep fed in them by this aft, give 
Wnd to the county Court of Rowan, payable to the Chairman or his fucccii'ors, in the fum of five 
Hundred pounds, with condition that they (hall well and fai;hfully account for andapply all gifts, 
gratui les, donations and menies which they may receive by virtue of this aft, for the purpofes 
aforefaid. • '   r 

III. And be if further en ailed by tie authority aforefaid, That if any of the Trn flees appoint- 
ed by this act fhould die or refufe to aft, a majority ot the remaining Truflees may appoint ano- 
ther or others in his or their room and Head, who (hall have the fame powers as thofe firtl ap- 
pointed ; and when convened together fhall have power to appoint a Tutor or Tutors and Trea- 
lurer, and alfo to make and ordain fuch rules and regulations, not repugnant to the laws of this 
*ate, for well ordering of the (Indents, as to them (hall feem beft. 

IV. And be it further tnubled by the authority e,fttefaidt That the Treafurer aforefaid, before 
. t"'5f? 'Hi0 ,,,c truft "Poftd «n him by this aft, (hall enter into bond with fufficient fecurity. 
toihe faid rruflees, for the faithful difchargeof his duties. 

,: G"HXPT LV.     ~ ; 

"T-r rurD ' '* t-fl"M$ an Academy at Smithviile, in the county ef Brunfw'ttk. 
AA/HEREAS'the promotion of learning defcrves high enouuiagcment in a Republic, the fafe- 
' '   ly and happinefs of the flate depending on the knowledge and morality of the people; 

.»nd the fituation ot Smithviile, at the mouth bt Cape-Fear river, holds out a p'rofpecY of health 

.and plenty, from its vicinity to the Tea, whence from the abundance of marine provifion, it is 
probable that ftudents may be accommodated,at a moderate ex pence j 
L. 1 Be'[tna$*4h ,ht Central AfJemblyoJ.tfoJlateot horth-Carolina, and it is herebyenabled 
iy ihii authority of theJmt, That Benjamin Smith, Benjamin Mills, William Gaufe, JohnG. 
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f° ZT r™ 'E-^«d. Abraham fleflent and Jolhua Potts, be and they are hereby declared i 
pc a body politic and corporate ta be known and diftiiiguilhed by the name and tiih= t>f the TruT 

"*? V smuhvil^Academy, and by thafnamelhaU have perpetual fucieflioii and a common fcrfi 
.«M that the faidTrulteet and their fucceiron by the liaBieatoreiaid, of a majority or then. <hi| 

be able and capabla ,n law to take, demand, receive and poiieit all monies goods and ch'JS. 
thatlhall be given them lor the ufe of faid Academy* and the fame apply according to .kl't» 
UUtT^^ r gliU P"*h?fc«M»**^ have, receive, podUsV.rjoy andrelain ,Vth2 
ahd tbetr focccnors for ever, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditament/or what kind n? 
lure or quality ioeverttiej may be, in fpeeial trait and conhdem*, that the fame 'or the profi, 
thereof fhall be applied toand tor the ufe and put pole »t ettablkhing and endowing faid ArtZ 

II. Art father enuBed, That ihefaid frul.ee* or their fmxSiors, or a mtjoriry of .fS" 
by the nameaiorefaid, (hall be able and capable in law to bargain, fell, grant, demife S 

•or-ditpoteof and convey, and arfurc to the purchafers an, foch land, rcnt^f tencmen.sand r3 
ditaments aforefajd, ivhen the cbuditiooof the grant to them, or the Will ofthe donor or devifo" 
does .not forbid it. And iurther, that they thefaid Truttces and their fttcctjfou, forever ^^ 
jnaiontyof them, ftall be able and capable in law by the name afore faid, No fue and imrW 
be iueU and imp-leaded, anfwer and be aniwered in all courts of tecord wWoever; Sfi 
ih allhavepower to open ami 'receive futrfcrfotrorfc, and rn general tluy Ml and may do all fucJ 
things a are Ufualy done by bodies coiporate and politic, or fuA as (hall be necetfiry for ,£ 
pwmotlor, of earning and vtrtue And they the fafd uflees and their focceHorsoraUfor , 
of them, lhall have the power of appointing a Jfcfc      and  fuch ProfelTors  a„d To.or?« ! 

neglect of duly* and hcylhall nave the power 10 mak&}| fuch laws a;.d regulations for E 
vermnem of the Academy and preferv^ion of religion, .order and good morals her"n as^ 
Jhem may appear nea-Hary, and are hereby inverted with all" the power, and anthSiw whrcl 
the rrtitt.es o any o her femlnary of learning in thitttate have or may podefsbrSy £'? 
VtdlinsvoihelijH 1 hat the fame arenot contrary to. iheiuutiiuiiioii or iaw>of the ttare 

II. Be ,t father enaSed, That the (aid Truftees, in order to carry the prefent art nto'effeA 
fball nuet at the court-houle oi iakl county, on IWday the twen.y-ninth day ot Januart ,H x, 
«« wbion time they lhall choofe a Preftdent and Secte.'ary, *nd iL\ then fci?A Hi 
.„     *n?U£T-!rg' W^'Ch and ""y fuc«««*»g »"»«»l «' other meeting, lhall he at Se fa id 
town of hm,thv,||e>aDd whereat a majority of  the members <hall be a quorum, and   hi fad 
IruiUes. at their annuaTme«ing may appoint fpedat meetings within the year, ir in cafr in 
forefeen accdents or caufes lhall render an earlier meeting nelliary, the SfLetarJ bj 'orde "of 
the Prchdent, lhall call a meeting of the Eoard agreeably to the fa id order Y    * f 
, IV* ****•>,\t father enj£hdt That on the death, refufal to art, or neyjert to attend rfci*. 
fuccemve meetings of the Board without a fofficient excufe being fent 1,*&TrXVl, S 
thrd steeling, lcr ihe faid abfence, that it lhall be lawfnl for the rematr.m« Truft " InJ tT« 
are hereby atithorifcd to cleft and eppoin, one or more Tmftees in the Pl«« of Teh a. d2' B 
fufc or negleft to art j^which Truftee of Truftee, fo appointed lhall £ Jetted with the faS 
powers, ttufts and authorities as the Truflees ate by virtue of this art/ 

, " c H A P.    tVI. w"! •*"— " 
An m h *utl,n/e the Trufieet of SmitbvilU Academy, t, raifr ,hejum ,f {even thwfand Alkrt 

Wut,D.1(!, , h lottery er Uttenet* 
HERE AS it 11 reprefentedI to this General AlTembly, that certain liberal and well difpo. 
fed perfons have lubfcnbed fums of money for the purpofe nferertinis a School-Houfe or 

Academy at the town of Smul.viKe, and that the fubferiptions would increafe if it appeared pro. 
bible that an adequate fund for en.-at.ig a proper building anJ fupportfog the fame could be ral 
fed : Therefore to encourage an undertaking fo lauJable^ which may be highly b^neftciai to tL 
.nhabitant. of the county ot Brunfwick, and pr»Ju,e advantage, m/re ex.cnfive hereafter. 
*„ .1 ,i '"f'f P 'r' G%fuai iti'$lj ! 'kjtettfmrt&ttnlii,: and it h hereby enntlei 
Ltt iff I?°W^t%Th" thC T'."11"* 0t ,he ^ Academyeftablilhed by the prefentGe. 
fZJi ?u       y'   1     haVe l?Wcr*. *tld ,he/ are hercby ?"W"*i «o raife the fum of  even thou, \ 
S?.£ f'S \ViQXttyrZ0%T"'f ,hly °r a, my°thy of thero fta!l *«•» »•« proper and hat the faid 1 mfteee and the.r fuCceflors, be and they are hereby appointed Coinmfffioners for 
he purpofe of opening and complethg a fch.m, or fchem,s of a'lettery or lotteries, calculated 

the SS &lTJ0tJ*ldl 'n W-h,Ch %*?.PM S°l„be Tre ,ha» ,w0 b,^> » one   prize ; and 
IfrSl £     %       VS °r

c* maj°r,,y °nhem> fl,aI1 be Miuagert of faid lottery, and accents- We fer the prizes and profits t ereot. ^ «/,•■««   vi.«.n . 

iJb iHi n \'J!!rlhtZ V"*''f Th,t whf ° thrreefo'",«h» of the faid tickets are fold the drawl 
n* Si.t A*L™P co™"en.c*. "nd;,r ,he management of faid Commiflioners, they g»^ 

ingtrnrtv days notice in the Wilmington Gazelle. '  ■ 
nilhid' ^SHJHZ 'Ofi'4* % ""'P"«* (nal1 be paid in lour weeks after the drawing Is U 
dXi, IT T , . 'e t^S^ °f ? f°r,Unat

J
e ,lcket * wMch P"« ^ll be fubjecft toBa de. 

tfiiS. I 5 PK- fnf'^"ml f f"Cuh .P/:" '•" ' M. demand« "«hin fix months after the drawing 
« haUbcd, of which puWtc notice dull be given in the Wilmington Gazette atorefaid, the fame 

lh.ll 
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(hall be confidered as relinquifhed for the benefit of faid Academy j arid the nett profits of faid 
lottery or lotteries mall be veiled in the Truiteesatorelaid, tor the ule or the laid Academy. 

IV. Be it further enatfeJ, That belore the Commiilionera herein appoint^, ihaubegin to 
aft in purluauce ot this law, they lhall enter into bond with fccumy, to De judged iurfaucnt by 
Sijcolrtof Brunfwick county, tor the fum of levca thoufand pound*, payable to the Cnairinau 
JTthe laid Court and his fucckors j which bond lhall be void ou condition that they the Corto- 
miUioners aforefaid, wall well and truly perform the truft hereby repoled in them, thai« wiay, 
that they will without traud, delay, or other deduction than ten percent, herein prekribed, pay 
,o every iortunate adventurer in faid lottery or lotteries, the prize he thai draw therein, in (hi 
time before mentioned ; and further, that they the faid ConrniiHioners (hall fully and foithlul y 
account tor all the profits which lhall arift from the lottery or lotteries atorelaid, m hx months 
arter drawing the fame, to the faid Court or the Court enluing the lame. 

V. AT it further enacled. That if the Commifiioncrs atorelaid, fail to per orm any part ot the 
condition of faid bond, anyperfon aggrieved by fuch failure, may without allignment bring luit 
on faid bona, in the name ot the Chairman of faid Court, in any Court ot record within toil 
ftate having cognizance thereof; and all fuch* fums recovered thereon lhall be to the uie or the 
perfon or perfons who fhall fo bring (bit: and the faid bond lhall be lodged with the Clerk ot the 
Court of Brunfwick county, who (Kail keep the fame g part of the records of the Court atorelaid, 

CHAP.   LVII. 
An Afl It rflablifli an Academy at Unity Meeting-Htufe, in Randolph county, 

\K THERE AS the promotion of learning tends to the happineis and fatety of a republican 
w V government, and the knowledge and morals of the peopiedepend much thereon, and the 

-iituatiou of Unity Meeting-Houfe, in Randolph county, holds out a prolpect of health and plenty ; 
I. Be it therefore enacled by the General Apmbly tfthejiate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 

enacled by the authority of the fame, That Jcduthan Harper, Reuben Wood, Nicholas Nail, 
Archibald M'Bride, Lemuel Smith, and Edmund Waddel, Efouires, be am* they are hereby 
declared to be a body politic and corporate to be known and diltinguiihed by the title of the 
Truitees of Unity Meetiug.ffourfe Academy, and -fhall have perpetual fucceflion and a common 
feal \ and that the faid Truftees and their fucceflbrs by the name aforefaid, or a majority of 
them, (ball be able and capable in law to take, demand, receive and poil'cfs all lands, goods 

"and chattels that lhall be given them.for the u'fe of the faid Academy, and the fame apply ac- 
cording to the will of the donor. 

".    .-:-■*..'- CHAP. LVTTir     " " * 
An Act It efialtifh a Seminary of Learning on Adams's-creeb, in Craven county. 

I. DE it enaffed by the General Ajfembly tf theflate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby mailed 
JtJ by the authority of the fame t That John 6. Nelfon, Benjamin Maion, Jofeph Matters, 

Philip Neale, fen'r. John Carney and Philip Neale, juii'r. be atid they are hereby conltitutcd 
and appointed Truitees to fuperintend the government of a feminary of learning on Adams'*- 
creek, in the county of Craven, with full power and authority to receive all donations, legacies, 
or devifes which may be made to them as Truftees aforefaid, for the pur pofe of erecting a build- 
ing and fupporting the laid feminary hereby conftituted by the name of Adams's-creek Acade- 
my $ and vrie Truftees and their fiicceflbrs or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to 
atk, demand, fue tor, recover and receive from all perfons, ally fums of money or other pro- 
perty, real as well as perfenal, to which they may be entitled* by donation or purchafc, with 
full power to apply ai.d ufe the fame as to them ihail teem belt adapted (or th« advancement of 
said tcminary and the promotion of virNie and learning. 

II. And be it further enatled, Th3t the laid Truflees or« majority of thett (who in all Cafes 
are conltituieda quorum) (hall make choice of foine fit lunation on Adams's creek, Whereon to 
treel the buildings neceflary for faid feminary. 

III. And be it further enabled, That when any of the faid Truftees named in this aft (hall die, 
femove or refign, a majority of thofe remaining, lhall have full power and authority ro appoint 
otlws in the room of thofe lo dead, removed or rcfigned. 

IV. And be it further enacled, That the faid Truftees and their fucceflbrs, are hereby appoint- 
ed a body politic and corporate by the name of the Truftees of the Adams's-creek Academy, and 
lhall be able and capable in law to aft and do all things whatfoever for the promotion of faid fe- 
minary, in as full and ample manner as any body politic ot corporate can or may by law. 

.  Aa Z CHAP.   ttX. 
si7.f •""'"* *ftil*Mf '• em/el the attendance tf Jurors f»r the Superior Cturt of the dijlritl tf 
tVilmtngton, and It tncreafe the number thereof j alft to appoint Cemmiffioners ftr tbepurpefeof 

.1te *"*unt tb°fe perfons who have heretofore received the taxes paid for building a Goal 
™dCtHrt.HtuftinfaiddiJlri8. ' 

\A7"E4REA& the tine at prefent fixed for non-attendance of Jurors to the Superior Court 
W VVilmingion diftricl, has proved inadequate, and the numter of Jurors appointed to 

Mteod the fame, am notfufrkient; 
I. Bt it enacled by thtGeneral Affmbly tf the Ante if Kirth-Cartltna, and it is hereby enabled 
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»""* ~w£" M " """"a'0" «««n«, viz. r»cw-nanover roirrteen, firunfwick feven, Onflow 
feven, Duplm feven, arid Bladen feven, which Jurors fhall be under the fame regulations and 
rules (except as to pay, as herein after mentioned; as other Jurors in this ftate. 

II. Andbe it further enaded, That every Juror who mail hereafter be appointed fdattend 
the Superior Court of Wilmington diftria as above mentioned, and mail fail to appear accord- 
ing to the fummonS and give his attendance, fliaHbefubjeafo the fame fines as heretofore im- 

-poled by law. ■, i 
NrF1' Artfo'tfMhr *«aiUiby the authority dftrefaid, That Benjamin Smith, John Waddeh 

J homas Kenan, John Fullwood and James Walker, jun'r. he and they are hereby appointed 
a Board of Corhmiilionerstb examine into the expenditures of the taxes heretofore laid tor the 
piirpofe of building a goal and court-houfe in faid diftrift, and they or a majority of them are 
Jieieby authorifed and -required td call to account on or before the hrft day of April next, all for- 
mer Com mi ffioners or'other perfons who did or'ought to have received taxes tor the purpofe of 
building faid goal and court-houft; and in cafe of failure or refufal to fettle and pay up any ba- 
lance that remains Or may be due, the faid Commiflioners or a majority of them are enjoined 
and required to recover the Aims fo due from fuch perfons and their reprefentadves, at the en- 
ding Superior Court of faid dillridt, by judgments to be entered up in the fame manner as is 
prescribed tor the recovery of public taxes, which the faid court is herchy authorifed and re- 
quired to grant i whivh money fliall be paid to fuch perfon as the faid Commiflioners or a ma- 
jority of them fhall appoint to receive the fame, which fliall be applied as. by them direaedfor 
the purpofe of repairing faid court-hriufe? and if any member of faid Board mould die, neeltct, 
or rcfule to aft, the Board or a majority of them are hereby empowered to elect another perfon 
or perfons to aa/in ins or their place, regard being had to the county. 

,'IV. And % it further entitled.That it fliall be the duty of the Commifliohers herein fir ft 
named, to ca I a meeting of faid Com.niffioners, to be held in the town of Wilmington, on or 
before the hrff day or February next, whlchtbey mail advertife in the Newfpaper cubiilhed in 
the town of Wilmington, two weeks previous thereto. rrf ' 
' V. And be it further entitled, That all afls and claufes of afls coming within the meaning 

«nd purview of thts aft, be and the fame arc hereby repealed and made void. * 

; ,     . CHAP.   LX. " ''-'- —   ••--■•— 
An Act to repeal an< aSentitled»« An tie! mtiking nmptnfiithn.lt the eounty dun Jurors for the 

counties of New-Hanover, Surry, Stokes, Randolph, Chatham and Buncombe," fo tar as relates 
to the county d Buncombe. *     > rF"f* 

L R? h£?0ji hl th't GJ^0lAMh^th»JlMt^KMh^m^imin is hereby entitled 
A* by the authority of the fame,  i hat the before recited afl fo far as it relates to the county 

withflnCT      be*nttlhef*ine ls hereby repealed and made void ; any law to the contrary not' 

M   Aft   „ ■ . "~     " CHAP.   LXI. '      "~ 7" '    ." 
An Act. allowing compenfation to the Jurors ofRutherford county Court, and author!fag faidCourt 
*  ■**** • « J,    .  •>,      t0 ''""* a taxlQ d'J t^ge the fume. 

Hi/!;       ,? '!J*G/»eraJ ^^'y »f the ftate of North-Carolina, andit.it hereby enacT. 
XJ ed by the authority of the fame, 1 hat the Jurois attending the county Court of Rutherford* 

fliall hereafter be allowed the Aim of four fttiiiings for each and every day that they (hall attend 

from faid Court ** ^ ""* ,h'r,y mi'CS traTelUnSin &oin& ">«>r returning 
II. And be it further enacled, That the faid county Court fliall be authorifed to levy and la? 

a tax on the citizens of their county, equal to pay off and difcharge faid allowance, not exceed- 
ing one Hulling on each poll, and four pence on each hunted acres of land, and one milling on 
each hundred pounds value of town property, per annum i which faid tax fliall be under the dU 
reaion of the Court, CD ivcled by the Sheriff in the fame manner as other county taxes, and ac- 
counted for by him to the 1 ruftee of faid county, under the fame rules and regulations, and by 
him paid to the different claimants on the production of their certificates, and fliall be alloned 
therefor in the fettlement of his accounts. 
. 111. And it it further enafled, That the Clerk of faid Court fliall at the end of each feflron. 
make out a certificate to fuch Juror, and for which he fliall be paid eight pence. Provided al- 
ways, That this law (hall not take cffecl until a majority of the acling Jufttces in faid county do 

be laid as aforefaid. 
■-■VF     * ••••* ■»»•*' inn   iiiNii  m*i   1.1JVC  HiCCl 

approve of the fame, and order a tax to 

An Aft to amend 
and coopering 

I. 

•», CHAP.   LXII. 
tdan alt entitled " A» acl tt amend an *8 f regulate and fix ike trite ftr infteBini 

B^tobaccont' Fayet/eville,"paf/edin the year one thoufandfeven hundredand ninety-one.. 
fc itenaeledby the General Afembly ofthej/ate tf North-Carolina, and it is hereby tnaclei 
by the authority of the fame, That if one of the Infpeaors of ' either of the tabacco ware- 

houfes 
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houfes in Fayetteville, mould at any time be abfeht, it fliall and may be lawful for the Infpector N-V^» 
that may be alone to call on any one of the others for the purpofe of infpeaing tobacco which 
nay come to (aid ware-hditfe ; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. ,,,«,-,—-—„ c'-|fcficia3tn ' 
in Act It eftablijh an uniform time of receiving lifts of taxable property in the county if New-Han- 

 '■■ wtr. r , 
WHEREAS great inconvenience arifes under the prefent mode cftablifhed by law for re- 

ceiving hits or taxable property : Therefore 
j. Be it enacledby the General AffenMy tf theflate of Ntrth-Cdrolina, and it is Hereby enaclei 

by the authority of the fume, Tliat trum and after the palling of this act, the feveral Jultkes ap- 
pointed by the county Court of New-Hanover to receive Jills of taxable property, ihall be ap- 
pointed as ufual, that is to fay, one Jullicc for each Captain's diitrict, and when fo appointed, 
each and every of them Ihall give at leaft ten days notice by advertisement in the molt public 
places in their refpeefcive dillricis, that they will attend, that is to fay, the Juftices in the upper 
part of the county at the annual eleilion which will be held at Long-Creek, in Auguft in every 
year j and thejuftices in the lower part, of the county, at the annual election which will be held 
in the town of Wilmington, in Augult in every year, for the purpofe of receiving lifts of taxa- 
ble property as aforefaid.      ..-;■;,.... . *   i.,">» 

II. And be it further enaeled, That the feveral Juftices appointed to receive lifts of taxable 
property aforefaid, ihall alfo give notice by advertil'ement in their respective dift'ricls for which 
they ihall be appointed, that on fome certain day and place to be fixed on by ihemfelves, but 
Within fifteen days after the elections aforefaid, they will attend in order to receive the lifts of 
taxable property of fuch perfons who could not by ftcknefs or for fome other reafon attend at the 
elections aforefaid ; and all perfon or perfons failing to make return of his, her or their taxable 
property at one or the other places aforefaid, Ihall be liable to pay a double tax, which ihall be 
collected in the manner already prescribed by law ; im'iels fuch perfon or perfons fo failing as a- 
forefaid, Ihall make good and lutticient excule upon affidavit at the next fucceeding county Court, 
the fiifficiency of which exciil'e fhall be adjudged of by faidCourti        ,       „r ■. ,    ....   • 

III. Andbe it further entitled, That whili by"fickt..cfs, accident or otherwife, any of the Juf- 
tices appointed as aforefaid 10 receive lifts of taxable property; Ihall not attend at the elections 
aforefaid, any of the Juftices appointed ihallf/and. thiy or'any of them are hereby authorifed and 
empowered to receive tf 
diftrict. Provided alway 
in? within their own di 
fuch lift ought to have been returned, ami within five days after, he Ihall have received the fame. 

ly. Andbe it further enaeled, That»>1 •»#s or. parts of ails {hat come within the purview and 
meaning of this aet, are hereby repealed and made void. .'*,,) , ., , „... 

A   • n   rj /       ; i i   "  V .Ni.n i."n.'     ' .      ' i       i      n'r   "      " ' '       "       I"        —^—— 

. C ii A P.    LXiV. 
'An Act to prevent the eolletlion eftaxes for the yt/ir one'thoufandfeven hundred Und'hiaiety-eight; 

on the buildings which were in the town of Wilmington on thefirjldat of April Tafl, and have Jince 
been conjuuieii by fire, and on the lots whereon the j aid buildings wtrejilvated. 

•I, T> jv // enaeled by ih-e General Ajj'embly of the Jtate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby entitled 
II by the authority of tie feme<, That BM taxes of any kind or nature whatever, whether pub- 

lic or private, ihall be collected or received on the buildings which were in the town of Wil- 
mington on the firll day of April  laft, and have lime been con fumed by firry nor on the lots 
whereon the faid buildings were lituatcd,  for the year one thotifand fevtn hiu.drtd r.nd nintt.y- 
tiahf; anv law. nfaee or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding-. '«•- 

° i    i    • i ■ iffi   ■       i   _   i     ■■ ' ■ . i 

C H A P.    LXV. 
: Ah Act firthepurpofet therein mentioned, relative fofhetitvt) of Wilmington. 

W HE RE Ab the lank* hot time given to the proprietors of wet lots in the town of Wilming- 
ton to drain the fame, after the order of the Commitfioners to that effect, tends to dcleat 

the intention of the law : And as the draining Of fuch lots will be highly conducive to the health 
of the inhabitants; 

I. Be it enacltd by the General Affembly of theflate tf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabled 
by the authority of the fame, That the CommifKoners of the faid town or a majority of them, 
ihall and they arc hereby directed to order the proprietor or proprietors of any wet lot or lots in 
faid town, to make proper drains or water-courtes through the fame within one month from the 
time fuch proprietor or proprietors ihall have notice of fuch order, to be ferved upon him, her or 
them in writing, to be ligned by the faid Commiflioncrs or a majority of them, or their Clerk j 
and if it is not practicable to drain fuch lot or lots in foe!) time, the laid Commiflioncrs Ihall al- 
low fuch further time as may be neceflary, to be judged of by ik-rnpor 'he proper draining of 
fuch lot or lots ; and any perfon neglecting or refuting to obey fuch order, flail forfeit, and pay 
a futfi not exceeding five pounds for every month he, fne or they ihall neglect or refute, ta be ap- 
plied to the ufe of the town. Provided always, That the proprietor or proprietors of any fuck 

•■ wet lot or lots may ufe any other method for making the fame dry and wholefomc, provided the 
lame 
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T Aff-Jt&cSSltif'time *** ?"d % iach Wa* M i0 anlW" «helnten«ion of fuch order 

rXf"' "deiroatfuch water-courfc whenever the fameTay bemSSnTiSffiS? 
SfeZnfe* «'Vln8 "otiCe '° ,he ProPrictor °< ***■ wet lots, Ld ESS en»«h otS wt txceedinit * «iontn tor luch pdrpofe ; which order fuch proprietor or■ mSSfcEf£an T 

ioritV ofim £Hi"i"Ua°li'li' '"I*""'' *•"/"'» Thtt «he faid CommifiWs or .ma- jority ot them, (hall have power and authority to examine any cellar or cellars or m£T,   i      • 

remSS?SSR 3 "F 'Wdl? I*™™ or remo£ the evii intended to be guaSrt «afo«or 
So? SbftH °rd" !,he,ProP»e,« w proprietors of the lot or lots (hall obey %n,J 
T^ .• jg Avt P°"nd«*«' eeorj month fuch proprietor or proprietors may neefeBtaVSS 
C0mmP

(f
l,ed ,0 thC U(e-°f-,he lOWO ! and if WfkWfon (hall hinder or «E £m£ ,£ fikt 

SeZfT'K-^ *.roaJ°'««y^«hem to examine any cellar or cellars or Siw2fiS? 
S8K^S!^!L,N,^AUfo,feh and P* ««"ty*illi„g. for «JrvoJcnce  to b! 

in fiS* °    mC TL*iCeCd ,he,ra,ue ot 0,,e n,,ndred P',unds' Nl "*■ manner AhSSS 
SMSIT" T" f"bJea ,08 r°'1 U*' *nd lb*, ftK:h '" ,haU *" e1«al ™d S5-  one Son iubjeat to a poll tax to pay no more than another: and it the poll tax for the year one ?hl!K 
feven hundred and ninety-eight is already laid, and the fame Ee otherwife than" S iKed 
JltSfc" ^l." b,L^rd ? ,,f,e.faid »?«««?■•" <>' a majority of them, and! laid^reelw/i 
tlw.ad, andcolrefted as preforibed bylaw. PnuiM MtwiyH That this aft StallI no tSSX£ 
beconftrued toesuend to the tax t^fleo on «*m emitted wBtSS^XfiSfir 
u^r the regulation, heretofore eftablinVd by law". And •fte»««^£^WI0?bXJ ofd* 
fa d MMjfaa under certain regulations are permitted ro hire rhemfelve. «r 1 , 
tain refrnftton. to be hired out by therr owiwaeefiding in faid town, and therein o cxScifc I 
rade under the immediate direction offo.howner ; and as it is fometimes ou, of h«P„™rYf 
&7i V Kfl ' m *&*$*&* the**nagement«f any fuch JLve to prove the ferScc ir- 
formed by fuch flave, ami ot the hirer employer of fuch 'nave to prove She paymetTfor foch 

Jit*!*. ? ***?'***lht iuthrUj afir&H, That in all cafes of difpute between the owner 
or matter or perfon having the management of fitch flavc and the perfon or perfons hiring or em- 
Ploying fuchflave,,t fliall upon trial be incumbent on theolaintilTto make proof." SXi™l 
fa, if he or ihe can ; and it fuch claim iff cannot, and (hall fay fo upon oath, the defendant fiiall 
then upon oath declare the time fuch Have may have been in hrs i^oSfffl?g5S 
employment, and iipon what terms; and if fuch defendant feallopon ufal alledge to hare paS 
for the ferv.ee pf fuch fla.c pr any part thereof, and cannot as in other cafes prove the fame, and 
fliall fay fo upon oath, the plaintiff thall then declare upon oath whether he or (he has received ihe 
monies due tor the fervice If fuch (lave or any part thereof, and what part "co.veOth. 
rZcfln?<c'LJU'f,htr TJttd ij thl a*th'ri!> *f»'/*'4 That when any perfon authorifed by 
If™ VTm,flio«l"« » Cf»«« ««wn money (hall not pay the fame to the faid Commiflioncrs at the 
time tech payment ought to be made, and if any perfon who has heretofore been collector of faid 
town money and has not fettled end paid up, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffi. 
oners, and they are hereby directed to apply to the county Court of New-Hanover for judgment 

which wlgment the faid Court (hall grant at the fame term application is made. Prmidid all 
vittju 1 hat fuch colleaor fltall have five days notice in writing of fuch application previous to 
the fitting of fatd Court, and that fucnOolleftor (hall be allowed for indents arSal o,Ur 
juft and reafonable allowances, to be jtidgedof by faid Conrt. ' ^ 
tnmnAM !i *"'*;" ™s<* b'to 'uthorlij ajorefaid, That the Commiflioners of the faid 
rown waji on the third Monday of December in every year, publim at the court- houfe in faid 
town, an account of the monies by them received and which they ought to receive, and how 
«2.?!!!,eVCCr"!*Md •"» ?°7 h»w difP°fed of th« *"»«» P««icularly fpecify ing to whom pay- 
ments may be made, and what for, under the penally often pounds, to be paid upon conviction 
£«JSl". YT'LC0U'rX Cout\m Wilmington difirfa Superior Court, upon IndicWt or pre- 
in (aldJown.     Gnad"'ut*>,wl 8PPlied to lhe ufis ot* «he P00' <* *** county of New-Hanover, 

fc«y?i*„ tAK*1 *"**"" "rt'ih thtauthtrity cfore/atf, That forfeitures under th!s ad fhall 
cLTr! k jy war"n!" prefenbed by the fourth fcflion of an aft palled in the year one thou. 
WtLI? ? fcu,1dred »nd ninety.five, entitled " An aft for the better rcgulaiion of the town of 
M.1 ug ' «cePl wh«e*no«her method is herein directed, faving the right of appeal to 
S^"i-*n!?LrCO!!mI ^?m !/nllf anr pe^n (hallin any cafe whateve?think himfelf aggriev- 
«i W injured bjr the decifion of faid county Court, fuch perfon may appeal to the Superior Court 

for 
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for Wilmington diftriQ:, which the county Court fbatl, grant upon the perfon applying, giving sm^J 
band and fecurity as in other cafes. , 

Vi 11. And be it further entitled by the authority afore/aid, That the Co m miffioucrs of the faid 
town ihall not enforce their orders or lay a penalty exceeding five pounds. 

IX. And be if further entitled by tbe authtrity aftrtfaid, That all laws and parts of laws com. 
hig within the purview or meaning of this act, thai! be and the fame are hereby repeated and made 
void. 

t 
C H A P.   LXVJ. 

An A6 fur the further regulation tf the Ttw» tfNewbern. 
by the General Ajji 

 — "*""•» 

BZ it enatted by the General AjJ'embly of the Jiate of Mirth-Carolina, apt!it it hereby en- 
titled by the authority »f the fame, That the Commifiioners of the town of Newbern 

are hereby authorifed and required to erect fire companies in faid town, and to oblige the inha- 
bitants to keep a furScicnt number of fire buckets with their names thereon, to be ready in cafe of 
lire,'; 

II. And be it further enadeJ, That when any alarm of fire ihall be given, all perfons inhabit- 
ants of faid town, liable to do militia duty, thole exempted by age only excepted, Ihall be bound 
to repair to faid fire, talcing with them their fire buckets, and there render their aliiltance for the 
extinguishment of faid fire and other fervices incident thereto, under the direction of the officers 
of the fire companies, under the penalty of forty (hillings for every neglect or refuial, for the 
ufe of the town. PravideA, That if faid perfon fo failing make reasonable excufe on oath for 
fitch failure, he fhall be relcafed from fuch penalty; 

III. And be it further enticed, That in cafe of a fire breaking out and Spreading fo as immi- 
nently to endanger or threaten thsdeltru&ion ot the adjoining houfes, two of the officers of the 
fire companies together with one or more of the Commiiiioncrs of faid town, or one or more 
Jullice of the Peace, ihall, and they are hereby declared to be veiled with full and complete 
power and auhthority to direct and caufe- Inch houle or building or any adjoining one to be blown 
tip with powder or otherwife defrayed, to prevent the flames from iprtadiug,"and ihall not be 
held or deemed refponlible or liable tor any lofs or damage ftiftained thereby. 

IV. And whereas the cllablithment oft a night watch would tend to the fafety and fecurity of 
ine mercantile as well as the landed intereft in laid town, Be it therefore enabled, That the faid 
Commiffioners are hereby authorifed to, levy a tax an each fhop?keeper or perfon retailing goods 
or merchandize not more than four pounds, nor lefs than one.pound, in any one year, which tax 
Ihall be applied together with a furn railed tor that purpofe hy a tax on the lots and polls of faid 
town, in manner as heretofore by law directed, as a fund for the iupport of a night watch, pro- 
curing engines, public ladders ai^l lamps,, Provided nevertheie/t, That if faid Commillioneis 
ihall be of opinion that it would be more convenient and agreeable ,to the inhabitants or laid town 
to perform the fervice of watching in companies of fcheaiieTves than to hire a watch to be paid by 
a tax levied as above, the faid Commiiiioncrs in lucii cafe are hereby empowered and required to 
cbfs the e 

fun ilia 
And 
the clafs to which he .-belongs is to watch, ihall neglect toalteiid at the hour and place appointed, 
and duly to watch during faid night, ,fuch delinquent]ihail forfeit the furn,of twenty Ihillings. 
Pnvtded always, That it may be lawful for a«y perloii licit willing toicrform fuchperfonal 53* 
vice of watching, to difcharge liimfelf therefro.it by ihepaynieiirol ten lhillings for each month 
frid regulation ihall continue; which laid payment liia.l be made on the tirlt day of the mouth, in 
order that faid Corhmiifioners may havedufc time to hire fit perfons to watch iu the fieadof thofe 
fo declining to ferve. 

_ V. And be it further enafled, That the CommilTlonerStof faid town, at their firft meeting af- 
ter the patting of this act, and at the full meeting after their annual election hereafter, fhafl ap- 
point fomc one of their body to act as Intendant of Police of faid town until the Succeeding elec- 
tion, whofe duty it ihall be to fee the .ordinances duly and faithfully executed, and punifh offen- 
ders; and he is hereby authorifed to iffuc bis warrant directed to the Sheriff or Conltable of Craven 
county, to bring the offenders againft the rules, regulations and ordinances of faid town before him, 
m on their conviflion, which fhalj be in the manner of trials before Juftices of the Peace, the faid 
Intemlant is hereby authorifed to give judgment and execution agreeably to the laws heretofore ef» 
tablilhed for the improvement and government 0f faid town. 
, VT. And be it further enaQed, That the faid Commiiiioncrs fhall not for any one breach of 

Qeir ordinances have power to levy a greater penalty than five pounds, and all fines levied and 
collected under their authority, ihall be for the ufe of faid town.   .. 

VII. And be it further enaBed, That the Commiiiioncrs of faid town be and they are hereby 
Whorifed to open a ftreet from Pollok-ftreet to Neufe road, by continuing George-ltrcet through 
lots number three hundred and eighty-one on the eaft fide thereof, and lot number two hundred 
m eighty-five parallel with the weffern tine of lot number three hundred and eighty ; and the 
j*w Commiffioners are hereby authorifed to convey to the proprietors of faid lots, fuch part of 
(Jueen-Qrect as may be between Broad-ftrcct and Pollofc-ftreet, not included in Jones-fircet 
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wh.?n continued, in condderation of ihe'fafd proprietors conveying for the life of the town, fuch! 
part of fakl iots as may be taken off by Iones-ft ree't when continued to Ntufe road. ' • 

. CHAP.   LXVII. 
An Aft fur the better regulation tt the T»WH tf Edenttn. 

WHEREAS the laws heretofore made tor regulating thr town of i-iienton, have proved de- 
tective and inconvenient; 

I; Be it mailed by the General Aff'embiy of the flat c tf Ntrth-Cartlina, and it it hereby nailed 
by the authority tf the fame, That hv« Commiiiioners tor the town of Edenton tiutl as formerly 
be annually chofen on the f.rft Monday in April, and the Sheriff of Chowan county or his depu- 
ty, rirft giving ten days notice, is hereby required to attend at the court-houfe on'the fame day 
and at the hour of ten o'clock in the morning, to open the noil and receive the tickets in the 
.prefence of two Inlpe&ors being freeholders of faid town, and when the election lhall be fihifheJ 
fuch returning officer and inspectors lhall, in the prefence of fuch perfons as chooTe to attend,' 
examine and number the ballots, and the perfons having the greatcft number of ballots.lhall,be 
'declared duly defied, but when any two or more perfons fhall have an equal number of votes, 
the returning officer fhall have the calling vote, but fhall hot in any other cafe whatfoever give 
-his vote, and fhall proclaim the Commiiiioners for the enfuing year, tinder the penalty of fifty 
pounds for every neglect or refufal, to be recovered by action of debt in the Court of Chowan 
county, by any .perfon who (hall fue for the fame, in one year after fuch refufal or neglect, one 
half to the profecutot, the other half to the Treasurer of the town for the ufe of the town; and 
the Comtniflioners fo chofen, fhall before they enter on the execution of their office, take the 
following oath: " I, A. B. do fwear that I will faithfully discharge the office oftommilitoner 
for the town of Edeiton agreeably to law, and to the bell of my knowledge and judgment, SO 
HELP ME GOD."   v 

II. And be it further exalted, That no perfon fhall be deemed qualified to act as Commiflioncr 
of the town of Edenton, unlefs he has a lot or piece of ground in his own right in fee, in the (aid 
town, valued with the improvements thereon, at one hundred and fifty pounds; and that all the 
freemen who have been inhabitants of faid town twelve months next before and at the day «f 
election, and lhall have paid public taxes fince their refidencc therein, fhall be entitled to vote 
for the Commiiiioners of the iaid town, and no others. 

III. Andbe it jurtker emitted, That the Comnraillioners fhall appoint one of their body to act 
as Treafurer of the town for that yeaT, to receive and account for the town monies, for which | 
regular entry fhall be made in a book kept for that purpofe; and upon the appointment of a new 
Treafurer the old one fhall immediately pafs his accounts with him, and pay and balance that 
which may be in his hands. Provided, That before fach Tretfurer enters on his office, he (hall 
give bond with approved fecurity to the Commiiiioners,- for the faithful difchargeot his duty. 

IV. Andbe it further enaSled, That the Commiiiioners of the faid town (hall appoint a pro-: 

£er perfon to be their Clerk of iaid town, to act as fuch during their pleafure, who fhall be ai- 
med a reafonable falary, and enter into bend to the Commifftoners and their fucceffors, with 

fufficient fecurity, in the fum of two hundred pounds, for the due and faithful execution of hit 
office and the truit repofed in him for the fafe keeping of the books and papers put into his care 
and keeping, a regular and fair journal of the proceedings of the Commifftoners during his con- 
tinuance in office, and all perfons (hall have free accefs to the journals and papers on paying t wo 
(hillings to the Clerk, underthe penalty of forty (hillings for every refufal, to be recovered be- 
fore a juftice of the Peace for the county of Chowan, by any perfon who (hall fue for the fame 
within one month after fuch refufal, one half to the profecutor, the other half to be paid to the 
Treafurer of the town, for the ufe of the faid town. 

V. And be it further enaffed, That the Commiffioners of faid town (hall be and they are here* 
by incorporated into a body politic and corporate by the name of the Commifftoners of Edenton, 
and by that name to have annual fucceffion by the election of the freeholders and freemen as by 
this act directed, and a common feal; and that they and their fucceffors by the name aforefaid, 
fhall be able and capable in law to have, purchafe, receive, poflefs and retain to them and their 
fucceffors forever, in truft for faid town, any land, rents and tenements of whatsoever kind, na- 
ture or quality, and alfogrant, demife, alien or difpofe of the fame ; alfo to receive and take ■> 
ny gift or donation whatfoever to faid town ; and alfo by the fame name to fue and im, lead, be; 
fued and impleaded, anfwer and be anfwered in all Courts whatfoever; and from time to rime 
and at all times hereafter, under tbeir common feat, to make fuch rules, Orders and regulations as 
to them fhall feem meet, for repairing the ft reels, erecting publje pumps and wharves, regulating 
market places, weights and meafures, and the price of bread once in every month according to the 
price of flour, to caufe all nuifancesto be removed from private lots, to appoint twelve perfons 
annually, in ths tnorrth of April, inhabitants of faid town, whofe duty it lhall be to work the fire 
engine at lead once in1 every month under the penalty of twenty (hillings for each neglect, which 
perfons fhall be exempt (except Sfi cafe of infurreclion or invafion' from all other public fervices 
during the continuance if their apps'>?ment, to alter or deftroy chimnics, and to make fuch o. 
ther regulations as necef&y to «v°*d the ^(traction of houfes or other property by fire, to pre- 
rent hogs and goats runnii&g at Urge, difchat^'ng of fire arms (except on mutter days or other 
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public fervicc,J and draining of horfes in the Greets, and fuch other rules and ordinance* as may' 
tend to :iic advantage and good government «t faid town, and tuli power to tiitoice a ten. pli-i «-c 
andobiervaneeto all fuch rules by laying lines and penalties not catecditig the pounds ior each 
offence, and the expences of the Commiflioners in carrying fuch rules, ui.d ordinances into effect* 
and in cafe a flave (hall be the offender, not exceeding twtnty lathes, v-.arai.ts to iftue in all ca- 
fes from the Commiflioners and be tried before a Magistrate, fubject to appeal by either party* 
ProviJtd, That fuch rules and ordinances are not incontinent with the conttituiiou and laws of 
the land. 

VI. And be it further ena.ltJ, That if any of the Commiffioners before the annual election, 
(hould die, remove out of the town, or refufe toad, the remaining Commiffioners wall elect 
and choole others ; which faid Commiffioners fo chofen and qualified, Hull have the fame pow- 
ers as the Commiffioners by this act appointed. * 
. VII. And be it further entitled, That the Commiffioners (hall annually levy a tax not exceed* 

ir.g the rate of ten (hillings on each hundred pounds value of taxable property within faid town* 
and a poll tax often (hillings on all free perfons liable to a public poll tax, which tax (hall be 
collected by the collector ot public taxes, who (hall give bond and iecurity to the Commiflion* 
ers, in the font of three hundred, pounds, for the faithful collection and payment of the fame to 
the Trcafurer of the town, on or before the tuft day of November, in each year, deducting fuch 
commi(lions as are allowed for the collection of public taxes ; and on refufal or neglect to ac- 
count fur the fame, it (hall be lawful, on motion of the Commiffioners or Treafurer, for the 
Superior Court of Edenton diftrict, or county Court of Chowan, to give judgment and award 
execution againft the body, or goods and chattels, lands and tenements of faid collector and hit 
lecurities.   Provided, That fuch collector lhall have ten days previous notice of fuch motion. 

VIII. And be it further enailed, That every owner (or his agent) of taxable property in faid 
town, lhall annually at the time he or (he lhall give in his or her taxable property, tobeaffign- 
ed tor the ufe of the ftate, didingtiiih in the lift he or (he (hall return What part thereof is fitu- 
atcd within faid town , and if any owner lhall fail fe to do, the Commiflioners (hall and may or- 
der the town tax to be levied for the double of the amount of the taxable property of the perfon 
fo tailing as aforefaid ; and if any perfon liable by this act (hall refufe or neglect to pay the faid 
tax, the collector (half levy the fame by dill re Is and J'aleof fatd perfon's goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements, and receive twenty (hillings for each diilrefs and no more* and the faid Com* 
anffioners are suthorifed to grant deeds for any lot or lots fold as above* 

IX. And whereas many difficulties have arofc reflecting the lines deicribing the lots in faid; 
town : Fur remedy whereof, Be it further tnttBed, 1 hat after the psffing of this ait, the pods 
Handing at the four corners of King and Broad-It reets, (hall be the proper ftation to begin the 
admcalurement of the lines each way of all lots in faid town. 

X. And be it further matted, That the Commiffioners may rent out all public lots, or com- 
mons, or buildings, on lea fe for any term not exceeding fifteen years. 

XL And be it further enaQei, That it lhall not be lawful for any date in the town to hire 
him or htrlelf out, or eavrcife any trade or occupation without firft producing a permiffiort in 
writing, from the owner or other perfon having the management of fuch Have, directed to the. 
Commiffioners of faid town, who lhall thereupon (if there is no juft caufe to the contrary) caufe 
the (aid perihiffion to be filed, and a licence under their hands and feals deliver to fuch (lave to 
hire him or htrlelf out for any term no: exceeding twelve months; and eachowner of fuch (lave 
Stall pay or caufe to be paid to the Clerk on delivery of the licence, a fee for his own ufe of one 
(hilling for each licence, and to the Treafurer for the ufe of the town* the following fums, 
for each woman flave one (hilling per month, for each labouring man one (hilling per month* 
aadeach tradefman two (hillings per month, which fums lhall be paid in advance agreeably to' 
the length of time for which.the licence may be granted : and if any perfon (hall fuffer his or 
her (lave to hire him or herfelf out, or follow any trade or occupation contrary to this act, fuch. 
perfon (hall for.each offence forfeit and pay the. Aim of five pounds, one half to the profectitor* 
the other half to the ufe of the town ; and if any flave (hall hire him or herfelf out without con* 
fent of his owner, fuch flavi (hall receive not exceeding twenty lathes; Provided, That nothing 
herein contained (hall extend or be conflrued to prohibit any perfon or perfons from hiring out 
their (laves, or employing fuch flave in exercittng any trade or occupation under the immediate 
direction of their owners, fo that fuch (lave be not permitted to receive the wages contracted for* 
but in all cafes the owner or the perfon having care of fuch Have (ball make the contract and re- 
ceive the monies arifing therefrom. 

XII. And be it further mailed, That in all ads of the faid Commiffioners a majority of then 
(hall conftitute a quorum for the purpofes intended by this act. 

XIII. And be it further enafled, That the Treafurer (hall annually, in the month Of April* 
publifh an accurate account of the receipts and expenditures of public money, under the penal- 
ty of ten pounds, to be recovered by any perfon who (hall foe for the fame* one half to the pro- 
fectitor, the other half to the ufe of the town.n > ■ 

XIV. And it it further enaBed, That this act (hall take place and be of effect from and after 
the firft day of April next; and that all acts and parts of acts heretofore made for the regulation 
•f the town, of Edenton* (hall from and after that day be repealed and made void. 

CHAP. 
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1 -•..::■• rCrHnA P;-»,dLXVHI.MSbl'.;*,?«• 
B* jf« A&Jar the better regulation o( the Tawn if Pittfiorough, in Chatham <tunty. 

% tt ewfled by /he General JJjmbly ot thejiate tf iXorib-Cetrtliua, mud it is hereby enaftei 
by the authority of the June, That Winlnip Stedman, Charles Chalmers, William Scur. 

lock, James Baker, William Warden, James Maffey, George Difmux and William Bingham, 
be and they are hereby'appointed Commiilioners of the town of Piltfborough, in Chatham coun- 
ty ; and that the (aid Commiflioners or a majority of them, (hall have the lame powers and au- 
thorities as were veiled in the Tru flees conltituted by an act entitled " An aft forcftabliihirig a 
town on the lands of Mial Scurlock, deceafed, in Chatham county," aad are vetted in* the Com- 
miftionera appointed by an act entitled "An ad for ellablifhing a town on the lands late the pro*' 
perty of William Petty, adjoining Chatham court-houfe," as laid off by the Trtiflces named in the 
aft of the lad General Alterably, entitled *< An act for eflablifhing a town on the lands of Mial 
Scurlock, deceafed, in Chatham county, for appointing Commiilioners for the regulation dffaid 
town, and repealing faid act." And the faid Commiilioners by this aft appninted, and tlieir fuc- 
cellor*, (hall be and are hereby incorporated into a body corporate-and politic by the name of the 
Commiilioners of the town of Pittiborough, and by that name (hail have fuccefiion by election, 
in the manner herein after directed, and a common leal; and they and their fucceflbrs by the 
name aforefaid, (hail be able and capable in law to purchafe, have, hold, receive and poflVfs to 
them and their fucceffqrs forever, in irult for the laid town, any lands, rents or tenements of what 
kind, nature or quality foever ; and alfo to grant, fell, alien, devife and difpofe of the fame, and 
to;receive and take any gift or donation whatfoever tu the faid town, and to fue and be fued, 
plead and be impleaded, anfwer and beanfwercd in all Courts of record whatfoever. And the' 
laid Commiffioners by this act appointed, or a majority of them, (hall have full and ample pow- 
er and authority to appoint a Treafurer, Clerk,, Cooitable, town pa;roles, and inch other offi- 
cer as may be neceffary ; which faid Treafurer, Clerk and any other officer or officers that the 
faid Commiffioners by this aft appointed, or a majority of them may direct, (hall enter into bond 
with fucli fecuriry as they or a majority ot them iliall require for the due and faithtul execution 
of their offices,, and from time to time and at all. times hereafter to make fuch bye-laws, rules, 
orders, regulations and ordinances as may tend to the: advantage, improvement and good go- 
vernment of the faid town and town commons, and prevent any encroachments thereupon ; and 
the faid bye-laws* rules, orders, regulations and ordinance*, from time to time to alter, change, 
amend and discontinue, as the faid Commiilioners' or a majority of them (hall deem neceffary ; 
and to enforce a compliance and obfer vance to fuch bye-laws, rules, orders, regulations and or- 
dinances, by laying.fines and penalties on thole perfons. who refufe or neglect to conform there. 
to, not exceeding five pounds ; which faid fines and penalties lhallbe recovered by warrant be- 
fore any two of the faid Commiilioners by this acj.appointed, in the fame manner as recoveries 
are had before a (ingle Juttiee, fubject neverthehtfs to fuch appeal of any perfon or perfons who 
Ifiall be diilatisficd with the judgment given by any two of the faid Commiilioners, to the coun- 
ty Court of Pleas and Qiiarter-Seffions for Chatham county, .as fry law is allowed in other cafes. . 
And if any Have Hull offend againft the faid bye-laws, rules* orders, regulations or ordinances, 
fuch (lave mail on conviction before wy, two of the CommilfionerSj be punished not exceeding 
thirty-nine lathes.    ,        .   rfl\\'fvtt.t ii/ihr^jii'       ■>:        • , ■ >■ ■    .   sr ^Ti,-i • 

II. Be it further enatfed, That in cafe of the death, refufal to a«, or removal above two* 
miles out ot the faid town, of any of the Commiffioners by this act appointed, the inhabitants 
of the faid town fhall within one month after fuch vacancy, affemble. (ten days previous-notiee 
being firft ft-t up at the mod public place in the faid town) and cleft fame perfon being an in- 
habitant of the,laid town, or living, not above two miles therefrom, in the room and Head of 
him to dying, refuting to'act, or removing as aforefaid ; which perfon foelefted and qualified, 
(lull have the fame powers and authorities as if he had been by this aft exprefsly named and ap- 
pointed. 1 : I        '"','" .    .     ^ 

III. Be It further ena£led% That the Commiiuonera..by this aft appointed or a majority ot 

...proportions 
.of one (hilling on all and every of she lots in the faid town which are not improved \ and ail and 

or 
or a majority of tliem fhall for that puf pore appoint; and the collector or collectors to be' an 
pointed as aforefaid, is and are hereby empowerednnd directed to collect and make difirels to 
the fame in like manner as colleftors of public taxer, and the monies arifing therefrom (hall by 
htm m them he paid to the Treafurer of the faid town, to be by the Commitfioners thereof, or 
a majority of thtm, applied and laid out in fuch manner for the benefit and improvement oftns 
faid town, as they or a majority of them fhall deem neceffary : and all perfons who have been 
refident fsx months in the faid town fhall be deemed inhabitants thereof, and liable to pay taxes 
as aforefaid.  .. ,y    . . 
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IV. And be it further enacled, That fo much of the before recited acls and all other adls as 
come tviti.in tiie purview or meaning bt this act, be and are hereby repealed and made void. 

 " C H A P ~LXIX. 
An A£l t» regulate the Town of Canard, in the cm tty of Gabarrus. 

I, TJ E it enatltd bj the general Ajfembly If thejtatt 0/ Aorth-^aron'na, and tt is hereby enacled 
XI i,y the authority of the fame, i hat from and atter the pulling oi this act, the county 

Cftu.: oi Caban.ia lhaii iwts lull power and authority, and they are hereby required to appoinc 
tiiice Commislioikra who ihad be ttiied and known uy tiie name ot tiie *Jominiiltoners ot the 
towvi, ot .oiuonl, who (hail have full power and authority to make, ordain and cltabiiih Such, 
in.et. awl regulations tor the clearing out the ilreets and town commons, and for iuch other mat- 
ins and tilings as tiie laid CominiUiuners may think conducive and proper tor the advancement 
and promotion ot the laid town. • 

11. And be it further enacted, That arty pcrfon or perfons violating or difobeyingthe tules and 
legmadtnis hereby intended to be impoled by the fa'ui Commilhoners, thall be Jubjcct tofuch 
fines and forfeitures, and recovered by fuch means as the laid Commilhoners may think proper 
to eitablilh. Provided always, I hat the Coinmtiiioners aloreiaid, iha.i lubmit mch bye-laws, 
Ipjcfi and rcgulaiions to the wwiirt otthe fatrt county $ and alter being approved ot by mem, and 
advertised by the Commiflioncrs aiorcfatd, twenty days at lite faid court-houfe, ihall be binding 
and obligatory, and not before. .',,.. r       , . ___ ______ 

to amendei a8 entitled " An act for the better regulation of the Town of Germanton, in 

3? 
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An A 

I 
the county of Stokes," faffed in tiie year one tlmtfama Jeven hundred and ninety-jour. 

J> K it enaded by the Gem rat Aj/embiy of the flute of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacled 
J by the authority of tie fame, 1 hat Conllaiiunc Ladd, Andrew Bowman, Benjamin For- 

•fjfh, Anthony iiiiiing and Ilham Veil, be and they are hereby appointed Commil'lioners for the 
lown'oCGwrinaiton aforefaid, who (hall polfefs all she powers and authorities which the Coin- 
mil'fionersVniriVr the before rsciied act had a right to enjoy and txercife ; and in cafe any of the 
fa'ul CommiPftoners mould die, remove or refnYe to ?ict, the remaining Commifiioners Ihall and 
way elect one or others in the place or room of him or them fo dying, removing or refilling to 
afl, who ihall pofTefs the fame powers and authorities as thofe herein before appointed. 

II. And be it further-entitled, That fo much of >/he aft entitled « An aft tor the better regu- 
lation of the town of tiermanton^ in the county of Stokes," palled in the year one thoufand fc* 
ten hundred and ninety-four, as comes within the purview and meaning of this ad, be and the 
fame is hereby repealed and made void.  '  
—"—"" CHA P.   LXXI.      . 
An A„ to amend an a3 entitled *'* An ail t* eflabUJh a Town laid off at Guilford court-houfe, by 

the name of Martinvilt'e." 
I. TJE it enacled by the General Affembly of thejlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacled 

JD by the authority ot the fame,  That from and after thfe palling of this ae>, the Commifiion- 
*rs heretofore appointed for the further defigning, building and improving oi laid town, or a ma- 
jority of them, are hereby rtquirtJ and directed to convene fo foon as may be convenient, apt! 

ing laws of the Itate. 
II. And be it further enacled, That the before recited aft fo far as it comes within the mean;. 

Ing and purview of this ail, be and the fame is hereby repealed and mai'e void.  

C~H A P.   LXX1I. 
An Aft to eflablifh a town on Hardy Parker's land on Black river, in the county oi'Xtxv-Hamvcr-. 
WHEREAS the nutation at the confluence of the widow Moore's cteek and Black river is 

healthy and convenient for trade, ^ahd the eflablifhmcnt of a town thereon would beat- 
tended with beneficial effects : Therefore'" 

I. Be it enacled by the General Affembly of the fate of Korth-Carolinak and it is hereby enacled 
iy the authority of the fame, That trom and after the palling of this acl, James Bloodworth, Pet* 
tigrew Moore and John Devane, be and they are hereby conflituted Commifiioners, with full 
powers and authorities to lay off and eflablifh a town on Hardy Parker's Sand on Black river, 
which faid town thall be called and known by the name of Parjcerfborough. 

II. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That thirty-two acres of land belong- 
ing to Hardy Parker aforefaid, fituated as aforefaid, Ihall be laid off into loss of one quarter of 
•n acre each, with proper lircets and alleys ; which lots (hall be fold by the Ccromifiiotiers to the 
bed advantage, for the folc life and benefit of the faid Hardy Patker. Provided nexerthelejt, That 
the right ot making titles to the lots aforefaid, {hall retrain in the faid Hardy Parker. 

* * ' CHAP. 
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C HAP.   LXXIH. 
*      af>/AcY/» enlarge the Town ofMurfreefbtrough. 

WHEREAS it is represented to this General Alfembiy by petition of Colonel Hardy Mur. 
tree, that he* has laid off a number or' iots adjoining the town of Murfreclboruugh, on Me- 

kerrin -river, par.t of which lots he has fince fold, and that it is the with of the proprietors of 
Haiti lots that they mould become a part of tix: faid town ; 

I. Be it enaitedby the General Ajfembly of thejlate of iStrth-Oaraiimyandit is hereby encflci 
•by the authority of the fame, That tne lots lo law cuf or which ihail be laid off adjoining the faid 
town ;n the law t lui\.y Murfree, (hail be deemed and eoi.tiu\red as part of the faid town, and 
be'fubje'ct to the lame rules a..deregulations as the lots heretofore laid off by the Commiflioners 
appointed uy auaet paitaliu ihcrWear one thoufand feven huudred and eighty.fix, entitled " An 
aatur uitauliUimga town on tliiUatids.of William Murfree, on Mchcrrin river, in the countv 
01 Hertford." *      . '■     . . .: ■. \.'    ' /.    ' 

C H A >.   LXla vr" "™"~ ~~~ 
An AiS to repeat tin alt faffed in the year one thoufand Jeven hundred and ninetyrfeven, entitled 

"  fn ait to continue in force an afi entitled An at! for the regulation of the City of Raleigh, paf. 
Jed in the year one thoufand[Jeven kundred and ninety-four," and to alter and amend the toft mem. 
titmd ail. 

i 
a»ia ninety-ICICII, ntirnn •- t\u mm iw continue in rorcc an aci enuticu An a:t tor trie regti 

■o.-i of the city ot Raleigh, palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four," b« 
•ami Hie fame is hereby repealed and made void. 

II. And he it further tnaittJ, That 011 the third Saturday in January, in the year one thoufand 
feven hundred and uinety-iiinc, and on the third Saturday in January, in each and every year, 
there (hail be an election at the cotm-houfe in the city of Raleigh, tor feven Commiflioners of 
the faid city, under the rules, regulations and penalties prefcribed by an aft palled in the year 
one thoufatid feven hundred and niuety-rotir, -il;r the regulation of the city of Raleigh ; ana the 
Commiflioners fo elected, (hall thereupon qualify ; and the power of the prelent Commifitoncn 
ihail ceafe upaft the qualification of the new ones chofen as aforefaid, or a majority of them. 

III. AndU itfurther «*a<5W, That the faid Commiflioners or a majority of them, (lull an- 
nually levy a tax not exceeding ten (hillings on every hundred founds value of taxable property 
within the faid city, and a poll tax not exceeding ten (hillings on all per Ions who ihail have rc- 
iide.l fix months in faid city. 

IV. And be it-furtheremtefeA,-That fo mrrch of the aforefaid aft, parted in the year one thoir- 
fand feven hundred and ninety-four, for the regulation of the city of Raleigh, as is repugnant 
to this law, be and the fame is hereby repealed ; and all and every other part of faid act is here- 
by continued in force and made perpetual. 

CHAP.   LXXV: 
An Ail tt empower the Commiflwcrs sj the City of Raleigh U lay off' and appropriate part of the 

public land adjoining the faid City, for a burying ground. 
1. T% E itenaffed by the General Ajfembly of thejlate cf North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaBei 

XJ by the authority of tht fame, That the Commiflioners of the city of Raleigh, be and they 
are Hereby anthurifcii and empowered to lay off and appropriate a lot not exceeding four acres of 
the public land adjoining faid city, tor the fole and escliiiivc life and purpofe of a public burying 
ground ; which lot of ground when fo laid off and recorded in the books of the Board of Com- 
miflioners aforefaid, lha I be for the fole ufe aforefaid, and no other. 

CHAP.   LXXVI, Z      !" 
■An Act to repeal an ail entitled " 4n aB to appoint CommiJ/ioners to purchofe land for a town and 

town c.mmon, in th- county of Rotkinghum, by the name of tWeniwirth, and for efiabli/bing tht 
court houje in faid town." ;* 

Wilfc.Kl.AS tile operation of the before recited act is contrary to the wiih of a majority of 
the inhabitants in faid county, and having by their petition foliated this General Af- 

fcmbly to repeal the fame, and to have a town laid off at the prefent court-houfe, on the lands 
of Robert Gaiiawav, Efqitire 5 

I. Beit emfttd by the General Ajfembly of thejlate 
by the authritf of the feme, That the before recited » 
the fame is hereby repealed and made void. 

II. An I whereas Robert Galiaway hath fignifted his wHlingncfs by an inflrumeut in writing 
un ;er his hand and f.al, to bellow to the ufe of the county one hundred acres of land to be laia 
Out and erected into a town and town common; Be it further mailed by the authority aforefaid, 
That Wwliam Bcthell, Jofeph Clark, James Patricke, Nathaniel Scales and Jofhua Smitlii 
Efq'iir s, he and they arc hereby appointed Truftees and Directors for the defigning and laying 
o.f of »'i« farm*, and they or a majority of them are hereby authorifed and empowered to receive 
train iiolim Gall* way," Ef quire, a deed in fce-fimple for one hundred acres of land including 

1 of North-Carolina, and it is hereby tnocltl 
act and every part and claufe thereof be and 
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*aii» « acre ot land, »» *hey may deem nucetfary, and caule a duett plan theieof to be made, 
and therein to inicrt, mark or number to each iut ii> laid out with convenient and fuiuole 
Itretts nut Jets than eighty nor more than an hundred leet wide. 

i'V. And be it jurther enabed, That the l.mc when io apportioned into lot"*/they the faid 
liiutices and Oircaurs or a majority ot them, ihai>. • aufe tot* lold at public auction tor the bell 
prw« mat can be got, hrtt having advertiied tlieiameior at ieait nxtj day*, and thciois Io fold 
»r uilpolc'dor by trie laid Director* or a majority thereof, who are hereby fully authurifed and 
om^wvrbtl to make alt necettary deeds and conveyances to iivutti the lec-fimpJcof the faid lot* 
tome purwhatm ; and a majority of the laidTluttees ar« hereby declared competent to all the 
purpoles and autnoi hies intended and given by this acV --■• > . 

V. sinu be itjurther enabled, 'I hat the money ariling from fuch fafc or tales fo difpofed of 
fey the Uiiedoiii, lhall be pa«d by them without delay to the county Treafurer, in order to be 
*p, ro^natul to tite ul'e and benetit of the county at large, as the court mall from time to time 
direct, titvidtti, That there Hull be a majority or the juttices in court when fuch appropri- 
ation ihali be made. , " * 
1 W. And te ft turtber enabled. That the fprings and water courfes in the faid town lhall be 
tefcrved tor public ufe, and the Inhabitants thereof lhall have tree egrefs and regrefsto and from 
the Riihe by men itrcets and alleys a» lhall be deemed and laid on to be molt convenient, by the 
i luitLcs aiorefaid j any law or itfage to the contrary notwithitanding. 

fall an eledtion at the dweliing-lvoufe of William Dula, and oh trie Friday following srt the 
houfe of Jofeph Woodfork, on Roaring riverv and the fnffrages eiven in at the faid eleclions 
IhaU be counted out at the place where they ihell be taken, and a llatenicn't of faid polls (hall 
be tranfmitted to the court-houfe, and there added to the vote* taken for the county it large: 
and the laid elcftions (hall be conducted in the fame manner' and under the fame rules, regulations 
and rettriclfons as all other eleQions are done in this ftate.     ' "■' -*'■' • 

II. Andle it further inailed, That nothing herein contained fliall operate agaihft the holding 
»f the elections heretofore cftablilhed in faid county, irt tile fame manner as they have always 
been conducted. , 

III. /indie it further enabled, That any perfon voting at more than one of the elections held 
in faid county, and (hall be convicted thereof, lhall forfeit and pay the turn of five.pound*, to 
be recovered by any peifon fuing for the fame. 

C HAP. txxviu. 
4n A6t to repeal an a&pajfeSin the year one thoujand/even hundred andninety-fix,infilled"" 

a& to repeal part ofan aft puffed in ike year ene thoujaniljeien hundred anVnitfetf-ltw,en'th... 
An aft to grant two Separateelf (lions and general mujlers inCurrhuckaunty.'* 

I. TVE // enabled by the General Afftmbly of the fiate of ftorlh* Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed 
Jij by the authority, of thepme, That from and after the .palling of this ait, the before recited 

An 
entitled 

to be holden at Hezekiah Farrows,   lhall in future be held at the hotife of Ezekiel Hooper, at 
Capr.Hatieras and Kerrykeet banks ; any thing to the contrary notwithitanding. 

' v"      ; C H A P.   LXXIX.      !? -—_ 
•    An Ac"t for granting the inhabitants if Bladen county sjefaratt general mufier mdeUfiion, 
\\ 7"HF.REAS it is rcpreferced to this General Afie'mbiy, that the large extent of the county 

.■ V V of Bladen rentiers it inconvenient for many of the inhabitants in the back part thereof, in 
attending at the cflurt-houfe, at their general mutters and elections: For remedy whereof, 

I. Be it enabled by the General Affembly of thejlate of Worth-Caroline, and it is hereby enabled 
ty the authority if the fame, That from andafter the paffihgof this acl, that the inhabitants liv- 
ing fouth-weft oi'ihe weftern prong and White msrfli, in the county of Bladen, lhall be enti- 
tled to a feparate general mutter, and they are hereby conftimted into a battalion for that purpofe. 

II. And be it further enabled, That John Yatcs, Eiquire, ll.crr.as Siflions, Efquirr, Goolf- 
berry Flowers, John Wingate and Simon Green, be aid they are herer.y appointed Commiiii- 
*ntr» to fix and fettle en fome convenient place at or near the centre of faid battalion, for the 
purpofe of exercife ; and that fome one field-officer of the regiment of tie cctinty aforefaid, (hall 
be and they arc hereby required to attend at the faid place v. lien fixed on, lor theptirpofe uf train- 

ing 

^h 
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V-v-* ;ing and exerciiing the militia of faid battalion agreeably to the rule* and regulations for the or- 
ganizing and difciplining the militia or this itatc. 
\\P^' %n<i h it Jurih«renc.8tji, That the inhabitants living fomh-wellof the weftern prong and 

.   Wtutejoiarih as aforesaid, ihall.-have the privilege of a feparate election for the purpole or, givi 
tng intiieir lurFrages for raembtrs of the •General /lilembiy, aifo a representative in the Con- 
ijrcJs of the Uniuu States, and an elector, at the .place fo appointed by Hie Commifcioners alore- 

•IV. And'be it further entitled, That itfliall Wthedu'tytrf the Shenffof the county of Rladen> 
'or itis jawtu. deputy, to open a poll and hold an election at the place which lhail be lo hxed hy 

, - the; Connnilfioncrs alorelaid, to vote tor members of the General A Ifembjy ot this Hate, at the 
hour ot eleven o'clock pn tbt Twclduy.preceding-the lecond Thurlday and Friday in Angult, in 
eyeryycai, and.'to keep the fame open until tunl'et of the fame day ; at which time and place it 
-fliali be.lawful for the inhabitants living foiuh-weft of faid wellern prong and White maifli, to 
give in their vt'rtes for perlons toreprefent the faid county in the Senate and -rloufeot Commons 
ui.this Kate agreeably to the conltjtiitio'u and Uiws thereof, «nd after the poll is doled the Sheriff 
or his deputy as arbrefaitb ihall in prefence of the Infpeftors andfuch other perlons as choofeto 
attend, open tue boxes and count the tickets in the fame manner as is fracUfed at the annual c- 
lections :.cld at ilte-coim-houfe, a correct Itatement ot which lhall be tranfmitted by faid Sheriff 
or fats deputy to the cburt-houfe, and make a part of the poll of ciedion for faid county, and be 
added to thole given in at the court-houfe, and the candidates having rhegreatcit number ot all 

■JucJi fulfra^cs dial; be- duly elected as the law in that cafe direcJs-. 
/▼'• 

tore any Jurticeof thePeace of th? county thereof, and appHcd to the foie trfeof any ptrfou fu- 
tng tor the lame ; any thing-to thecontrary notwithftanding.   ' 

—   m   ..        .      ciTATrLxxx: ••••   , ;• '*'.f" 
*r "*-kr> • -^ '*•*«?' tht time of holding the ftporote eUBions in the county of Graven'. 

R? it envied by the General Affemblytf the jlale of Norlh-Catolinn, unit it it hereby envBed 
<U'»y the authority of the fume, That ths feparate elections in the county of Craven (hall 

hereatfer be hoiden on the following days, to witt the election at Smith's creek, on the Satur- 
day iaflead of the Monday preceding the day of holding the election at the court.houfe in faid 
county ; and the election at Coxe's ferry (hall-hereafter beholden on the Tuefdav inftead of the 
Wcdnefday preceding the day of holding the election at the court-houfc in faid county ; any lave 
to thecontrary notwithftanding. 

~ ■ , >-      ,       %      CHAp.   txXxl. "     " •     ' : 
AnIACT ejli.blijhtng a feparate elcSlion on thefouth fide of the fadlin river, in the aunty if furry. 

fS£ il tn'Seit h the General Afjembly of the pte <ef Nitrtk.'Carolina, and it it hereby mailed 
„>•*-, h the authority if the Jww* That Francis Poindexter, Job Martin, William Elliotts 
William Cook, jttn'r. James Defricfe, Jofiah Roughter, and Daniel Biles be and they are 
hereby appointed Commifltonexs to fix on a proper place for holding fakl ele'clion, on the fouth 
Me of the Yadkin river, in the county of Surry, who fliali meet at fuch time and place as they 
fliali judge mofl convenient, and when they or a majority of them mall have fixed on a proper 
place for holding the faid election, to make report of fuch their proceedings to the next court of 
the county which lhall happen thereafter* which report fliali bsfiled In the'C'erk s-ofh'ce.. 

II. And It it Jurther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That it lhall be lawful for the Sheriff* 
by himfalf or lawful deputy, to open and hold an election at the place appbihtedhy the above re- 
cited Commiffioners, on the day preceding the annual elrfaiftn a* n«W eltablifhed by law, and 
iha.l at four o'clock in the fame day clofe the poll and caufe the bbxes tb be fealed up in th- 
prt fence of the Iufpeaors, and the fame fafelv keep in^ his poffefliOn, and cbnVey to the couru 
honre in Rock ford on the enfuing day, with a lift of the nafnes of the voters who lhall have 
voted aUuch election. 

Ill- Jnd be it further enaSftd, That the eJeflion at the.Court houfe lhall be opened and held 
°k r'r^' ncretotore appointed, under the rules and regulations pointed out by law, and when 
the Jaid cledion fha!i be clofcJ, the boxes containing the votes of each election, feparately Uiall 
»n the prelence ot the Sheriffand Judges be counted in the fame manner as heretofore. Provided^ 
I hat othng in this atf lhall prevent any pcrfon from voting at either eleflion, who has not vo- 

ted at t'-e oilier. 
IV. And be it further em Bed, That if any perfon fliali vote at either of the aforefaid elefti, 

on«, who lhall have previoully voted at the other, lhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, 
to be recovered by any perfon who will fusfor the fame. • 
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ny Deering and J*cob Nelfon, be and they are hereby appointed Cornmiffibrie'ri to fix on a pro- 
ST place me oioit c«nuaias well as convenient tor holding the faid election, on the north fide dr 

j,, river, in the county of Stokes aforefaid, who (hall meet at fuch time and place as they Hull 
judge mint convenient -t and when they or a majority of them (hall have fixed on a proper place 
tor Molding the laid election, to make upon ot fuch their proceedings to the next eourt of the 
county which ihail happen thereafter, wliichreport (.hall be filed in the Clcrk's-office. 

II. And itH furl her enacted by (be authority ajarejaid, That it (hall be lawful for the Sheriff, 
and he is hereby required by himleli or his lawful deputy* to open and hold an election at the 
place appointed by the above recited Commillionery, on the day preceding the annual ele&ion as 
now elUblilhed by law, under llie fame rules and regulations that are obfeVved in other elections 
tor members of theAU'emblyj reprelentaiives wCongrefsj and electors to dibofea Prefident and 
Vice-Prefident ot the United States-,'and (halt at funlet of the fame day clofe the poll and caufe 
the boxes to bt fealed up in tlte ejrelence of the Infpcctors, and the fame lately keep in his pof- 
tellion and convey to the court-huufein Germanton, on the enfuing day, together with a lilt'of 
the names of the voters who ihall have voted at fuch eledion.   . 

III. And it it further edacltd, That the election at the coun-houfe (hall be opened and held 
on the days heretofore pointed out by law, and when the faid election (hall be clofed, Wit boxes 
containing the votes of each election feparately, thall in the pretence bt the Sheriff and Judges be 
counted in the fame manner as heretofore, and the perfons having the greateft number bt votes 
ihall be declared duly elected. Provided, That nothing in this ad 'lhail prevent any per Ton from 
voting at either election who has not voted at the other.   , ,        ;   ,     ,.   .  ,>     ., .,-j*.- 

IV. And be it further enaclvd, That if any perTOn Ihall Vote at'either of the aforefaid electi- 
ons who thall have voted previoufly at the other, he Ihall forfeit and pay thefum of five pounds', 
to be recovered immediately by any per Ion who Will fue for the fame -, any law to t he contrary 
notwithstanding. 'V: •/'.-.■'/'<-..;»=,•:;'   *< ...^ ,■,,..*«•■• -■«"«    ..-..■■•■• .......      • 
™  CHAP.   LXXXHh r—         

Ah Atttt atfirtbt plait tf htYdittg^ . .,.„• 
HERE AS it is found to be inconvenient for the inhabitants in the lovver end ot faid coun- 
ty to attend the eledion held at Princeton: For remedy whereof, . 

J. Bt U tna£ied by tit Geneva! Aflmblytf thtfidtt if Nirib-Cariliha, and it is htriiy tnditti 
by tit authority of the fame. That in future Ih'e election heretofore held at Princeton, the place 
fined by law, lhail be held at the Crdfj-Vdads at Jacob Adams's', and thall be conducted in like 
manner and under the fame rules and retl'rictions as pointed out by an act palled in the year one 
thoufand teveO hundred and rtirtetyifive-, for granting the inhabitants of Northampton countyi 
the privilege of feparate elections \ and fo much of the faid act as cbm^s within the meaning arid 

• purview Otthis act,js hereby repealed and made void.    t                             -      - .-. 
" CHA P.   LXXXlVi 

An Aa it mint ah a& entitled" An ail to tflablifb aftparatt tltflitn and gentral rnufler in ttt 
aunty it Carters," paJJ'ed afFkyetteviile, in tbtytdr tf 6*r Jktyiint'thtttfmdjtvtn bundrtdand 

W" SEREAS it is repreTehterj td tMs OeheVal Arfartbtyi by petition, from a number of the 
inhabitant* of faid eddnty, that altering the place of holding the faid eleflion and gene- 

ral, mutter from the houfe of HiTleVy Herbert to the houfe of Major Newel Bell» on tlte calt fioe 
ot Broad-creek, would tie more convenient and Better accommodate the citizens ;   , \ , ,  ..    «, 

J.' Bt it there/ore enured by tit GthtralA/ehibfy Of tfcjldtt if fiortb-Carotinai and it is htrtby 
enacted hy tit authority a? the fame, That from and after liifepajfing of this act* tf 
tern county, 
election at the 
of the voters o« 
bar any perlbn from voting at the eleftibn held at Tthe cdurt-houfe} that has ndt voted at any ot 
the feparate elections in faid county: '.    '..<.,•.•„    ,:'•.'   •>*,-. 

II. And it it further tnaclti, Thilfrdm and after the palling of tins aft; all that part of Car- 
teret county* wettward of New-Port river, (Half be. filmed into a feparate diltritt; and (hall hold 
their general mufteraat the plantation of Major Newel Bell* on the call fide of JJraad-creekj 
'on fuch day as, the commanding officer of faid ebwnty may appoint for that purpofej tinder the 
rules and regulations directed by the militia laws of this ftate ; and the ColOnel brjotne one of 
the field-officers of the county aforefaid, (hall attend at the feparate and general mufters. appoint- 
ed by virtue Of this act; to makeireturrfS agreeably to law \ anyfcdftom, ufag* or law to the con- 
trar> notwithstanding.  • -   

"~   -  "  • ,• |   -   —- ——-- — — I.. . ii ■ ——■——————»——- 

CHAP.  LXXXV,  
Ah Act it alter the places tf balding tltBitns in tb't ttunty tf Tyrrtl., 

i. TIE' it tnaRtdh %ki General Afftmlly tftbtJIafttfJ'ttrtb-Carolina, and it is itrtby tnatlti 

4« 
X798. 

B I Jjy theauthtrity of ibtfamt, That from arid after, the parting ofthis act, the fcpaiate electi- 
on heretofore field at the houfe of John Linerman, in the county of Tyrrel, (hall be opened and 
held at the houfe of William Clayton} and alfo the feparate eleftion hctetofore helff St the houfe 

L o* 

= 
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of John Fofter to be removed and continue to bcheld-at the houfe of Captain I faae Patrfcfc^ at' 
the Fort landing in laid county,, under the fame rules, regulations and rettriciions that Wereob- 

•ferved at the relpedtive places previous to the removal of the places for holding faid elections ; 
any law, ulogc orcultom to the contrary notwithllanding. — 

ifl •C H A P.   LXXXVI. 
%ji$& to amend an ail paff'ed at Raleigh,-in the year one t houfand feven hundred and nineiy-fwe, 

granting jeparate elections to the county of.Burker 

I.'T) TC it enafied by'the tienerai ttjlembty o/thejiate of Nsrth-Caroilina, and it is hereby enacled 
A?by the .authority of the Jaine, 1 hat fio'm and after the palling ot t.'.is act, the leparsie," 

election.. lieU tor the upper "enu or Burke county, mall be on the Monday preceding the fecoud 
Tnnrfuay a:;d: Friday in Augult jn each and every year, at the ufual place of holding faid elec* 
tion, on (1/e Caiawba river, knowhby the named Gathey's old tort j and on, tjie Wednefday 

•following, s-vji the lower end ot laid county of Burke, at the ufual place of holding faid election 
at <VViiiia.i> lu-Jier's, on the jower creeky for the piirpufcot electing members tor the<Ge,n«Hil 
Atrembly.'aiKi d ;heoib^ofCongrefs* : '   ' * '; ; *  . „-   .'. ..>*,.   ';... _ .Ml 

II. /indie if furtbsr-fyaefid, That the Sher'tffof faid county is hereby required to attend, by 
himfelf or hi» deputy, at each of the before mentioned places, for the purpoiectf''conducting faid e- 
lections ; and (ij the laid Sheriff or his deputy, ihaU caufe the-polls ot each of the faid elections, 
to be opened at ten o'clock in the morning, and to remain open un-.ii tiveo'cjocjc in the evening* 
at each feparate tuetioii, at which time the poll *fliall be doled, ad the SnerifF ihall proceed to' 
count'the ticket's in the pfefehce ot the Irtfpectors.who Ihall have been appointed by the Cdiirt.of 
•faid county to fiipcrihtlNd faideli-itioiis ; and the Sheriif ihall then carry forward a certitied co^ 
fj of the lift oliiii! . iils fo taken at eaeli of the betoiK'u.iuuoned elccnons to the court-houfe 
in laid county ; and on the Friday following, the laid Sheriff'(hall e'aufe the polU to beclofed at. 

•the cotirt-hoiif;, at tour o'clonk in the tVihihgi arid proceed tocoorrt'eut-the tickets as ufual. 
III. And be it farther enacted; That, ii ai.y per Ion ihall vote at any two of f»id elections, and 

ihall be-eonvided of the fame, the pcrloniOjUtrenfltng ihall torfch and pay the fum'of ten pounds, 
to be recovered before ariy.^iaifdidipn haxipg.cogiitzant.tthet'eiaf, Ihcoifelialftb theperfonfil- 
ing tor the fame, and the oihwhalfto be,,applied to the ufeof the poor of faid county/    * f 

; IV. Anlbe it jutthcr enatfe4,'$W& the Court of faid county is hereby rdtjutreM to appoint 
"Infjjectors and Clerks to atWaicUt^he^lifciore mentioned ele^ion*, "antfregulate "the fartfeti < 

V. And'be it further e»aeted,T^S ail claufrt or parts ofclaiifes of the before recited aft, that 
come within the meaning ami pjirview of this ad, are hereby -repealed and made vbid; any law 
*to the contrary notwithfrandujg., fu ? ^i rfj   ■ ■"' •'- .':,'*.',''  ',;Vvl'V "?'' sn'fe!'1 <*'^-:<."«..<•» 
 1 i _-—W ■,.„-„•■ 1- .',!■'.. ...   . 'iVtifi i..wailr'i->-ii unit m 1, u;;. j»--ti> '. 
 ". Z ~  ..„_ 'CHAP.   LXXXVM. ,;>„ 7.    , , .,„'. 

An AH to ejiablifli ajeparatreiedfion in th*7iuffljrlf Meekhmhtrg;      - * 
ri?i:RKA#theinh,»uiiant*reliiding in ihefbuth-eaftc;a\rw*ofthe county of Mecklenburg, 

compoUug the third, J>«Uaiion of militia ot faid county, experience great irworiverjiemfc 
in attending the annual '-elections' atthe couri-houfe, becafioned by thegreat diftattce which they 
have totravelj beitfg nearly forty'milet, ami the, number of rapid water-courfes they necelTari- 
ly^tufo>i'    <:^-il^; ?;v y:i:.- ',   ' ■ ■,-"■;'".. ",'        .., -    . ' 

K :l. Be it therefore ena^id by the General\ /ffjetnlly ofthe'jliteof tfortb-ttarrfirta, end it htm. 
by en}>Sied by the authority *f the fame, That from and after the palling of this act, the county of 
M-.xklcnbiirg Ihall have two fepavaie elections, one at the court-houle as ufual,-the other com- 
pofin» the third battalion of militia as atorefaid, to be held atthe houfeof WiSliam Miller,.on 
the Wednefday preceding the day of the annual election for members of the General Aifembly, 
as eftabltlhed by law. ■ , „ • fTi -'* >'■ 

U And be it further enaRei by the authority afore/aid, That the Sheriff of faid^cottnty fhall 
advertrfe the election compofing the third battalion aforefatd, agreeably to law.as iri dthereleo* 
tions, and ihall by himfelf or his deputy attend, and after the Infpectors areattpointed and fwraj 
canfethe poll1 to be opened at eleven o'clflekr which Ihallcontinue open until funfet; and ih'prei 
fence of the Infpectors ftall Teal up tho;bo.tes in .which the tickets are, and the fame have t«nf- 
mittedfbthfe^ldctidrf held at the court-houfe by twelve of the clock of the laft day of faid dec- 
tibn ; which votes (ball b*«a*ut*d and added ,to the votes the different candidates may have got 
at the election held at Charldtte, and the perfons having the greateft number of votes Ihall be du- 
ly elected.  ' :■)•- f*>1 ■-( .        ■ '.,-, ,V:'^ ' 

III: And be h\ further, enailei by the fiu^bority afore/aid, That the perfons n.ttt inclmahiej* 
vote for members of Alfembly, reprefentativc's to Congrefs, arid electors forchodfing PreBdent 
and Vtce-P«rrdcnf of the United States, as they may do^ Ihall have the yrivltelj^dfjvotingifor 
the fame at the election held at the court-houfe. :) " ""* 

IV. And be it. further enabled by the authirity afore/aid^ Thatifanyperfon (hoyld prefurtieto 
vote at one of the elections, having voted at the other, he mall be fobject to the penalty dlfiwe 
pounds, to he recovered beforeany Jtifttceof the Peace of faid county of Mecklenburg^ the one 
half to the ufe of the informer, and the other half to the afe ojf the popr in, the cVunty afotelaul. 

CKAP. 

. 
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.   .... .-. -    C H A P.   LXXXVIIJ.     *. 
tTrHm'K"1 ■U W "#*•«* 't mililU. in the county of Lincoln, into two bait alb nt 
W^StAf " u rr^ffmcU ,0 ,his Gcnera1 AlfembfyV-lhi «ulkr ground now fixed X V   by law, tor the dilctplmmg and mar/hailingof the militia in raid regiment   i exTreme 

JufficientIy:oumeroustocoinp«tJetwobati-iHon&; .. , . regiment is 
l^to.itenuftd by the Uemrat\4fftmUy ofthefiateof North-Carolina andit h h,r*t>« .* 

*J*eJbyfbt **tf,rityoJ^mc,TuZthAJd otters£( fa.d ^ffSmtmS^ 
a«d*mpowered to divide u* tame tntevtwo battalions, and to fix and icttle unon ?Lr S!S 
an^centraj fpot „ieacb, *«.m„derand difcipline the mihtia contained ihe.eL? 8b,B 

du'tCuZ* ,//*rt*f'/*«»«*; Tn** the orlicera and privates in each ot the battalions afore.; 
fail, fl all be compelled ami obliged when noticed thereto, to mu.ter and parade du andWallv 
equipped at their refpecti.ve places, under all the penalties and l«CwAfS 
ed for non-attendance at general mufiers , and the field officers or faid re^imem areTecfJhtl t 

■ ^<T!&*Mr^^™nt*ai™'and ,0 do $™^Wk^£ 
t*-     ■ ■**%~J>x.\i  /...-.'...CHAP,   LXXXIX,    .      ■■ 'T        ' "■'     " 

T * THfr*i?ie^ A\h€it0 ******* Wi tmb of Craven to Lenoir. 
•VVYir   Ir      5m ,hcnlemon'J« ot Baucis M>I I wean,1 it appears to the Genera' AlTemblv 

V V   thatadd.ng that part of jUie county of Craven to U-noir,Xh lies in the for^of Neufe ri 
i£jS    K,nCy'0n Creek.' W0"!d g^y"»^him^the-faid Francis M'llvtSn, wittowany lefonfiderable injury to the county of Craven \ V-   *  sV- ■  -... ♦«*«•"» wituoui any 
j **   -' ** therefore mailed by the General Alterably of the flate of Nerth.Carolina   LA U 1.1..~ 
tW«S<WMh.rip*fmfi*e, 1 hatiat pit of L VUffiSSJ^lM^ 
TQliowwgboOBdanes, be annexed to the coomy^f Lenoir, to wit i  fiSnni. J5"      river 
JSS w^r«htf ^i«gline of the two cmmtL. ero.Tes thYfame, thence     n„ing down ?he 
lnTriteSvUheVVetT !SfeW"^ °< *"»«>«<» creek » thrt.ee JE&SSE^XJf' 

S. J  iSn'T ,0.,flC.be8'nn!D8 on ,hc riv" Ne»<«" "W *«« the above defer bed Mrt of IK county of Craeen be hereafter ta. part of the courWv of Lenoir. «iwnocd part ot the 
41. Jndlm it farther entcJed, That nothing in'thlsacl contained fhall be conftriiPrl to «r,.«i.n* 

«yj»aicw of the c*jlrity of Craven from[collecting ,|,c taxes Mtfl^V S^S^il!S2 

due from any pcrfen, w for ar.yproperty within the above defcribed botindariet X      ! 

Ai!ft'i^lUr-"u " -GW-APr~-XC.     '    ^„ _..'— 

1798. 
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' ^'^ .lafjiL'!£'rtf!irt ettaf(ty'l" General Affembiy of thejfste of North-Carolina, and it is bMh 
lf(ih '**«'*"* * defame. That the county Surveyor* of the faidcounries or Mdm«oS 

andMooj:8, be and they are hereby empowered and required to run and mark the dividin^liie' 
bEt weeftMootgpinery afl4 Moore OOUOIKS, from the Randolph countv line to the head of Drown 
iqg creek, agreeably toan afl entitled " An aft for ereSing the upper part of Bladcn  coumv 
into a county arid nirilh by the name of Anfon county and St. GeoTge^paTiiL" Z\J\n^SL 
year one .houfand feve,, hundred and forty.hine.and III other ad, ha^ingSrenceC,he f" nt 
JnniJ    be'^ur.'h.tr «"***>   »■» « »«X «ifp«t« Ihould arife betwfen the Surveyor, aboS 
running or afccrtaumig the^aid line, they are hereby .empowered to call upon one nerlon out of 

t'wTeTthe £&SfiSff ,hC hnC fa'Un ^ ^ heM » be " Sfe£j & £ 
ullf A"ibt " f**thtr '»«?'* TkK the Surveyors and CbrrlmitSbners aforefaid mail be al- 
lowed an adequate■compenfation fot-their fervfee, «nd a fur>her Turn to chain-carrier and marki 
«fW MNbt allVded >y ri,e courts of the>co«nties aforefaid, in equal proportion. ' 

4VtfcJ^sSJJK£Surveyors *■" comp,cte ,he buf,neft ift"nded ** 
I*' &i {' "frnhrniaid. That the crtuffe of faid dividing line-when run, ftafl be recorded 

tfes'afoefaid C°Um C0UR,ies» *^d "giaeredln'the ReglfteVs-affice in each of tteWn! 

IECH: c fi A P 
'**& Act /, authirlfethe 0ardent*f the Poor torthe^uVtie'tofSmnffin tod Ptroumm, ttUe i 
,. u_ . ...-•»   •   ,.- ..   x   further tax, . * 

TVz '^f^ V '*f &™tat4IMhtfthtMtrfN4r1B.C*rili**t and it it hereby enaffed 

thecuun y of Sa,npfon, be authored to-ky a further tax not exceeding one■ (hilling on eS and 
every poll, and four pence on every hundred acres of land, for the.yesrOhe thoufand feven huhi 
drcd a^n,„e.y.e,ghta,«i One thourandfeveti hundred and ninety-nine, to be colle«ed and acl 
counted for as taxes Ire heretofore collected, : 

II. And b, it further enacted. That it fliall and may WfcwfVl for the Warder* o> the Poo* 
for the county or Perquimom, or a majority of them* as fob'n a, they may deem it heceHar* 

taxab.c.p<i.l, and fix pence Op each Hod[every hundred pdunds value of town property; and twfi 
pence on each and every hundred acres of land within the f»id county, to be levied, cttliecled and 
aco.n r I t»i a< thfl-iw in f.tch r-afes made and provided for. '- ' """aea anrt 

\.- A-.     7"T~TT~ CHAP, xciii. '"tv.'., .v »• —~- 
W» A3 /* flMMrfan dfl autherljing the Trujleet of the Lumberfn Academy t, lay off an Hell tart of 
XiatJttwncmmontt, ratje a jund for the fur-fojiofbuilding Jaid Jteadem,, paged in L year ei, 
\giufmijeven hundred ana ninety.fix. f. . ' 

W? M*KtA* ?! vTr^?V* &&* ¥ above *""*•! *a for *)» fWeyaW of the lots V V   fold by virtue of faidadi For remedy whereof,       . . i'*
ww^" "™ ™ 

I. & itemaedbjtbeiieneral Jgembly .*/, the fate ofNnthXarotitu, *ni it h hereby inail. 
i.-;bf theauthority of the fame, That the Sheriffof Robefon county is hereby empowered and re. 
quired on application oi any piuchafer Of faid lots-, to.execote adeed or deeds for the fame, and 
fuvh deed 6rdeeds when duly executed by faid Sheriff, recorded and regiftered, lhall convey an 
cfiatc infee-fimple ta the feofTee^ anyJaw, ofageorcuftgrnjo the confrary notwithftandin^. 
-'   .-   . L... ■'-■••   C H A p"  XCIV.     " ~~*^     ^~ 

An A& fir bu,tding a Prifmv Voallh the Top* bfHillfbohugh fir the diflriti $f HiUfb,r*«li 
*   -«-»t* . ,,    . *nd county e/Orange. 

R * *t raBti by- ***?!*»** *f*S*b °Ith* fa* ffNoMh-tarolina, and it it hereby enacleS 
±3 by the authortty ej the fame,  1 hat Sterling Harris, Samuel Benton and Calllet Camp- 

SfiElEL r       T* ^■anid ■,,h,'y are„hereby appointed Comtelffioners to ad in conjunction 
i     • s\T-" °/>,bllC )»uiU«np for thecdiinty of Orange for the purpofe of erefling a 

good ind tdiRctent prifon on the public lot In thrown of Hillfborough, thedtmenfions of which 
lliall be at the difcretion of the faid Commiflioners and Treafurer of public buildihw. 

II. And be it further enatled, That a tax of one milling and fix pence on each poll, > tax of 
fix pence^n every ndndred acres of land, and a tax of one milling and fix pence on every hun- 
dred pounds value of town property in the county of Orange ; and a tax of three pence bneaeri 
polli a tax of one penny oh every hundred acres of-land, and a tax of ihree pence on every hun- 
dred pounds value of town property in the.coitntiei of Grantill?, Wake, Chatham, Randbiplij 
Cafwcll and Perfon, be and is hereby levied, and fhall be collefted in tne year ore thoiifatid Tel 
ven hundred and niriety-nine, by the Sheriffs of the refpeflive counties, at the fame time and iri 
tlie Uine n«nner and under the fame rufes, regulations and reflHflions, and with the fame etnbi 
umenis that public taxes are levied and collected , and (hall pay and account for the fame with 

the i realuref of public buildings for the county of Orange aforefaid* and it fliall be the dtity bf 
the 

l  > 
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the fed i rcafurer and hs It hereby required to enter tip judgments againfl fuch Sheriffs as maf 
,ail to account arro finally kuh in d»^ time, in i.ny court of record having cognizance thereof, 

^ 111. And whereas it aPp«rs Mat there it srt this time in the pofleffiun ot tJ-.e late Treaiinw 
of j.ablic outidwgs aforeiakl, fix hundred pound* o» thereabouts, for the p«%fe of U.i dirdfe 
prilwn tor the count; of Orange afcrelaid; 2T# htivKftre enaCed, That the laid (iim of fix Sn- 
dred pounds 'hail he made . part at ,he expeftceS lor building laid goal. P„*«W „/*«)*, 'i «w« 
mou.u the money in the namls ol ihe laid Treafurt-t he (ft,.T, of fix hundred pounds, the coui ty 
court of Orange ti hereby authored and required to make m fuch deficiency by layii.e auu col- 
lectings tas therefor. ''    '   * 

- IV' A^fh it.furtbgr ****» That the faidTreafurer of public bui'ding (hull be fides enter- 
ing into bond with kcurtty -as 1 rcafurer tot his county, enter into another bond -in the county 
court et Orange, with futfiuent fecurity, in the fum of" three thoufand pounds payable lo the 
Governor for the time being, for tht faithful performance or" his duty in building laid prifon. 

V, Andbe tt further enatld, That the faid goal or prilon when fin idled, fhali be held and 
deemed the common-goal fov the dittrict of Hillfborotigh and county of Orange, snd (ball be 
tn«rcaK*r under tht care a.id keeping of th« Sheriff of the county of Oiange aforefaid. 

_^" Aft granting certain privileges to the Seminary a/ learning in the county of GuWord. 
I. T1E»' eumfiedby the General Ajjembhy of theftale of North-Carolina, and ,/ is hereby  enaffei 

JJ by tht authority of the fami, That from and after the palling of tins aft, the Jtuuenis who 
now are or faereaiter may be in the feminarv of learning in the county os Guiltord, under tic 
Direction of the Reverend David Caldwell, fhaH enjoy and cxe.rcife alt the privilege* anu immu- 
nities that (Indents in any chartered feminary in this itate have by their charters heretofore gia.i- 
teu? a right to poffefs and enjoy ; any thing to the contrary notvutMlanding. 

— <THT p;^xcvi.     : — 
A*Na granting cMa,n privileges to the volunteer companies of infantry in Curriluel aunty 

*•   ll41' tt tn„atdby theGeneral /tffemhly of the fate of North-Carotin , and it is hereby en fit A 
U by the authority of the fame, That the voltimeercompanies of infantry inCnrti-n, I- m,^ 

ty, (ball from and after the paffing of this aft, have full power and authority JO make all 7u,'h 
laws, rules and regulations lor their own government, as they or a majority of them lhall devifc. 
Provided, That (uch rules and regulations when made, (hall not be repugnant to the laws or 
conftmiuon of the ftate, or tht United States ; and that'the faid companies'lhall be governed by 
the field-officers of the regiment, and in all tefpefe fubjeft to the orders and regulations of a bat- 
talion or regimental parade, but (hall not befuhjeft to do duty in anv other company in laid coun- 
ty ; any thrng to the contrary notwithstanding, 

~ t: H A p. XCVII. **■ 
AH A& ft prevent m future the improper cmdutt f owners of feint from eb/ruSing the p'ffiige of 
_.     _ „ ,..       ^. fi'fl> UP Cape-Fear, Deep and Hatv rivers. 
TATHEREASttha-th bewnthe practice of owners of feins to erect dams, hedges and other«b> 
,\ V   ftruftioi'S on the oppofite fide of the river where they ufually  hawi their feins, fo as trt 

reach the ,.d dams, and continue faid feins for fome time, at which time there is a toi 
tal obftruftion to the pafTage of fifh s *For remedy whereof, 

I. Be ItimStd by the GeneralJffemlly e{ the Jlatetf North-Cardina, and it is herety en- 
a&tdp the mutt, Jniy of the fame, I" nail and every perfon rtr perfons whatfocver,' who '(hall 
hereafter bawl =ny tan acrois any of the rivef=; aforefaid, within t-Wehty feet of any fnch dam, 
bedgeor other cbflruftion, (hall forfeit and pay the fMfn of five pounds lor each and every of- 
fence iv coq*nit»edt to be recovered fcyany perfon filing for the fame, and »& be noplied'tohis 
own ufe, drher by warrant before a Jultice of the Peace, or in. any court of law, as the rafe may 
require. 

II. And he it farther tnaSed by tht auU 
fo offending hereafter, by obit- 
flrufting the pafTagt; of h(h up ;he tame, 
very twenty-four hours, for each sndevei 
contrary notwithftanding. 

y aforefaid, That *'! and every perfon or perfbhs 
any of 'he aforefaid rivers, and thereby rib- 

Jbrfeit and pay the ftim of fifteen pounds for e- 
tence, to b>; recovered as aforefaid \ any !«w to the 

An Aft toeutkorif: 
,. sver < 

!• BE it enetltd 
L3 by the authority vffh 

CHAP   xcvm:  , 
ter tradsnintfiWtors of Thomas PFrighl, late Sheriff of AW" Ildrt- 
ff thi arrears of taxis due to faid Themas H"right. 
''' Afimibly of thejlete of North-Carolina, end it is 'birth eina£ftd 
rK.Tbat theadn.iniftratcr'oradmitdfuKtorsofTicn^s \A *«ijlt, 
mty, fhall he ;tpd arehertry autloiifti! af.d e'tri-cvtu'd tr trl- 
*ie faid Tl as Wright, in faid ccurty, for the yens t'r'e f! Vv~ 
x and one tiotiftfnd feven hundredard rTr.ei^-frvtn ; »rcl tl * fj,id 

^'",JI™,.aror,t?«r,in'<l«»P«ftall ^«N nm herely vtfled with pll ztv. frndar tie rcvers 
r>dautb«rttiM for the collection of faid srrer.ra, «ith vibkh "AcSherifls cf iU kunA wu,.« 

M .        ' of 

late Sheriff 
led the a 
fartd fev 
ad 
and 
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«-v-' of the frate aYe vetted by the fevers! afts of AfTemb'y, for the colle^ion of public taxes : z-.i the 

faid adminiftrator oradminiftrafors fhall hav* power and authority to fubftitute wuh the jo v- 
ers aforefaid, the Sheriff of New Hanover county, or any other perfon or perrons ;o collect the 
fsrt#arrears of tajfejpwha fhall be accountable i„ the faid ,idmtniftraior or atimhnitratorr for the 
•fame. 

I-L And be it further enabled, That if any perfen (hall alledge to have paid *he tairs for He 
years aforefaid, and fhall have Soft the receipt for the Came, and cannot procure other teftirrony 
of fuch payment, fuch perfon fhall be admitted to declare upon oath, whr <he„ he fhall hive paid 
the fame or arty part thereof, aid what part, smd fhall thereby he exonerated fror,. the payment 
of fo much a* He maj fo upon oath declare to have paid. Provided r. rt'h< 'eft-, 
fhall not extend to affect the eftate of any deceafed perfon from whom fuch „?. -,:i: 

•due.   .     '.')ajjj2& i\! 
—, '        ■     j C H A ?.    XCIX. " 

Jin Act to empower John Spence Weft, Sheriff sf Craven county, to lollerl 'he arrears of taxes im 
\ in faid county,[or the year one thovj-ndfeven hdnirtd and 'rinttj-fetM ■. 

I. TP> I£ it enacted by the General Affembly of tLftate of North-C: 
-A3 by the authority of the fame, That Jofm Spence Weft, She 

he la Jicreby atithoriieu and empowered to collect all ;<man£gef c-i 
'be year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fevi n, and th- ft 
by vetted with all and iingular the powers ted  author ties J 
*vit,h vvhitb Sheriffs are now veiled in fuch c/fi f,  ' 

"^  7".   7 "~   ;     1
4c :-i A F7*%.'~.,•*'"*" 

An Adl to incorporate King Solomon s Lofgt dumber eightedn^ in Jones ckunty, 
, 1.  "D E it enuiied by the General affembly of thtjiale tf Norlh-C'imlina, unit ft is kerely tnuSHed 

XJ by the authority of the fume, That the Mafterj Wardens and Members who are at pre. 
femur in luture may be of Xing Solomon's -Lodge number eighteen, t>i J • nunty, 0r£ 
hereby confluutcd and declared to be a body corporate under the MfW and title of king-Solo. 
mon's Lod^e number eighteen aforefaid, and by that name f-halt h**e perpetual fticccfEou *nd 
a common teal, and may fue and be fued, plead and be impteaded, acquire and transfer p.i.operr 
ty, and-pafs all inch bye-laws and regulations as fhall nor, hs iacwj£lletit \vi;h the confthutioa 
01 this ftates or of the United States. 

- ,   . C H A >.   Cl, 
An Aft to inr*rperiitf Jchtrjim Cafwtll Lodi-e K\>. 20, of ike town tf Warrtntn, in thisftate. 
1, |)R it tr tiled by the General /iffmbly tf th fiat* ->t h'orik-lahhna,, and it ts-henbj tnaOs 

X> ed M.th< authority efiktfme. That the Matter, Wardens and Memuen who a:, preient 
or in future *.?.y be of Johnfton Cafweil Lodge, of ?Ue town ot vV»««nton doreluA, are here- 
by conftirftted and djclated to be a body corpc-aje under ?be narrs asm mtev! Jowutan t'afwell 
Lodge No. ic, and by fuch name d^'A hat« p*rfe»?*i fi-rceflion a«d « vemawiu feal, and may 
fue and be fm^pleadandbeimpleadeJ.acq'MreacdTausfar property, am< p*U atl tucn bye-Saw, 
and regulations as fhall not be inconfifteii^with sine cortftituMon ot thia j_r ot the United Stat^ 

*■ ' ''—~—■"—■ *~c "H A ?T'cn,. 

i, auati 
.:i v'f"■•• '• ccuni \m ami 
M im '« iai< a -'inty'j for 

1 it here- 
uWtion oiiiA 1 Jtreairagei 

tdt 7 fitte. 

An Aa» incorporate the Phvsix Lodp Nt. «» of th,Anm «J typtttvtUi, m thtsjati. 
I. TIE 1/ enaStdby the'General Affmt-h cf thflate sf Nortfr-Car,lmu and' tt is hereby enaBed 

13 by the authority */ the fame, t Vlafter, Wardens an, W embcri who at prderit 
or in future may be of the Phoenix Lorfp ramber eight, ofttahwn ei Fayet.evide aforefaid, 
are hereby conftituted aud declared to be a t;xty corporate ur.der and title ot the 1 hcei t < 
Lodge number eight, and by fuch name Anil ha^e perpetual iuccjKon -.nd acomnun feai, an« 
may fue and be fifed, implead and be impkaded* acquire and transfer property, and pafs all fuch 
bye-laws and regulations as (hall not be Snconfiftent with 'H wiulitutwn of this ftate, or of 
the United States.  _^^ '„_„_«—. .  . 
 ~~"        '       "C'JITP. clii"" ,    , 

An A a tofeture to Elinor Perry, wife cl John Perry, /tub tfMUjbtma, hereafter acquire. 
TX 7HEKEAS it is reprefented to this Gcia-ral Affembiy that /ehn Perry hath for fume tia.e 
W part abfented himfclf from his faid wife Elinor, and • here is DO expeflation of a recoh- 

ciliation, and having it in his power to deprive his faid wife of fuch eftate as the by her mduft- 

ry"£»t%71y 7h?Gelral Affembly of the ftate of Korth-Caroline and it is hereby enatled 
h theauthrity of the fume, That from and after the paffing of this aft the faid Elinor Perry 
Sail be SdToan/poffers in her fole right all fuch eftate either real or perfonal as ihe may 
hereafter acquire by puJchafe or otherwife, in as full and ample a manner as if fhe the fatd Eli- 
n"r Perrv hffnever been married to the faid John, clear from the claim or chums of the faid 
"ohnolanv of his creditors; and the faid Elinor Perry fhall and may have fu» power to fue fof. 
ffl in any court having cognisance thereof, Lm the faid John Pmy or aay other pe„ 
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fbi. M- j,.   :,      any property or eftate which fhe may be entitled to, in the fame manner as if 
°>V     '    ■ h-n,otmfty had ntv<-r °«& married to the faid John Perry ;   any law, ufage or 
cuitam la tkr contrary notwithitanding. 4 ' ' 

IS   Antf h it further titled   That from and after the paffingof this z& the faid John Perry 
Hud MX N r.nfwerable for any debt contracted by the faid Elinor Perry his wife :  any law, u- 
,ia^ or cuttom to the contrary notwithstanding. . • . 

_     , CTTA.P. .CIV;   ~   ' ~  
4v Aitt/tcurt to Elizabeth Carter, wrt of'Benjamin Carterjvch eflate as {he mayhereafter ee- 

quire. 
WHF'^EAS H is/ePr5fented ,0 this General Afiemblv, that Benjamin Carter hath for fe- 
? V    v rsl years p0it abfeutcd himfelt from his wife Elizabeth, and there is no expectation of 

iiweiKtlMiioa, and braing-il in his power to deprive his faid wife Elizabeth of fuch efkte as 
iae tn»y by her indoitry or otherwife acquire ; *■ 

J ift it enueled by the General Affembly of 'hejlate of North-Caroline, and it is hereby enabled 
* « ""^"'"y. •I't*f«™> That from and after the palling of this aft, the/aid Elizabeth Car- 
ler (Ml be entitled to and potlefr in her fole right, all fuch eftate either real or perfonal aa fhe 
fcreafter acquire by purchafe or otherwife, in as full and ample manner as if (he the faid 

...belli Carter had never been married to faid Benjamin Carter, or any other perfon or ner- 
faim \ any law, ulage or curtom to the contrary notwithstanding. ' r 

11   Jmlbeit further enaftedby the authority aforefmi, That from and after the pafiW of this 
act, the faid Benjamin Carter fhall not be anfwerable for any debt contraded by the faid Eli 
zabesh Carter, his wife ; any law, ufage or cuftom to tile contrary notwithitanding. 

CHX P. " c v: ~       T~ '—- 
An Act tojecure h Ruth Bell, wife of   William Bell, of the county of Currltuck, fucheflattds fhe 

,   r>K>y hereafter acquire* ^ 
Viz V'MB'ibthG'ntraUffembl, ftheflate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaffed 

f 4 riiY tb'«"*»r'trf>t6eJ<mt,Thai from and. alter the palling of thisacl* Ruth Bell wife 
of vVillum Bell, ot the county ot Cumtuck,   fhatl be entitled to poflefs and  enjoy in her fo e 
right, a 1 eftate either real or perfonal which (he may hereafter acquire by'purchafe or defcen 
>n M tull and ample-manner as if the laid Ruth Bell had never been married to the faid William 

I\ /-A b°"Vi? na.'m btA 3,mS °{ ,he fa5d wyli«n. « any creditor or creditors of him • 
and the faid Ruth (hah have ful power and authority to fuc and recover in any court having cZl 
nuance thereof from the faid William or any other perfon or perfons* an/property or eftate 
•"r1"?.?,6^ te eni1,led^> ln the fame «"*™n« as ifthe faid Rmh had neve? beemarriedlie 
the ft.d William.    And that the faid William from and after the pafting of this ai, (ha 1 lot 

■^ftSSfi^^f1?'' **" C°K,raaed ^^^R-thi any thing tothe 

1798, 

CHAP,   CVI. "   
An Aft to carry into efftS the petition of Robin Brafwell, ofNdffjcounty, by grarithtghima di- 

vorce from his wife Valley. 
h WA Ki"^^',   \ GinTl W^ff the flute of North-Carolina, and it is hereby entiled 

Ji3by the author^ of the fame,   J hat from and after the paffing of this aft, Robin Brafwell, 
■of Nafli county,, and his wile Calley, fhall be divorced from the bonds.of matrimony in the fame 
manner as if their marriage liad never bcoh folemnized ; and the faid Robin and Calley ^re here 
by declared to be divorced accordingly, * 

II. And be it further enaSed, That Howell Ellin* William Boddie *nd Benjamin Bunn. be 
and they are hereby appointed CommifTioners, who fhall on or before the tenth day of Februa' 
ry next, call upon the faid Robin Brafw-ll to declare unto them or any two of them an eflf 
mate on oath, of the amount of his property at the time of his reparation from his faid wife Call 
ley, exclusive of the debTs he owed. 7    •■T/. 

III. elnd be it farther tnatlrd, That the faid CommifWrs are hereby authorifed and empow- 
ered to make fuch annual allowance to the faid Calley, out of th* eftate'of the faid Robin Braf 
well, as they may think juft and proper according to the circumftancesbf the cafe ; which faid 
allowance mail bepaid by the faid Brafwell Wife faid Calley, anmiaiSjr, in luU cODfifcwrton 

9tS   HArwri»liA.tn.nM^ 

-r--- -%r-~ "j *■— •»■" w«»«"«-i« 'u »»c taiu v^aiiey, annual 
01 her ieparate maintenance ; any laW to the contrary notwithftanding. 

.   . „ C K 4 P.  CVII. , ~~  
4 T THTR plfe* ¥iJi«*-?t<nift' t°frea*grifl>tnilldn Recifi/b-ereA, in the cunlyofDufilin. 
Wli ,K S.! ,S reFfek

fented t0. ts G««»r AlTembly by'a large number of reputable perl 
JfcJ*in ,h ' V 7ou'd.beext"mely convenient anii very beneficial to have a grill mill *• 
reftcd m the countyaforefaid, on Rockfi(h-creek ; «. • 6«» «m « 

K-l. Be it therefore enacJedby the General Affembly oftheflate of North-Carel'tna, and it it here- 
iyemSedby the authority, ./the fame, That Mimack Stalling*, his legal repref^nVatives or af- 
ligns, be authorifed and he or thdy are hereby empowered to ere£t and build a grift mill on Rock- 
ftfh-creek, tn the county aforefaid^ and to ni£« a dam acrofs faid creek, at or sear a large rock 

which 

■ 

I 

mam 
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«~y«f which li« in the 
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, adjoining'the tends of «le faid Mifhack, Provided, That the mill fo e- 
reflcd fhallnot injure any per-fon or < per Ions living above the fame, in any iiinner wbatfoaver. 

C H A f«    CVIJI, "   ~" 
Ah A£t empowering f>uncan M'Fa-land to eftabll'h a tt'rnp 'Ifai hit btidgt m t&t new read/mm 

Fjyeltevih'e ts Camdsn, 
I it enaSltd bv the Ctnetml Affemely of the ji ate ofNdrth-Garriintt, end it is hereby tnaSed BE it tmStd by 
by the autborit ity of the fame, That for and in consideration of the trouble and expence 

which the faid t>imean M*Farla-nd may be at in keeping '(he faid bridge and caufeways in repair^ 
the fame with all the profits ami emHijmenis fliall be and are hereby verted in the laid Duncan 
M'Farrand, his heirs and affigns, irtnery-'riine "years ; and ft (hall and may be lawful for the fa id 
Dtrnean M'Farland, his heirs or affigns, tofet up a gate or gates on any part of the faid bridge 
or caufewaj's, and at all time* •w\:tn the fame (hall He fitting for the fafe pafiage of horfes and 
carriages, demand and receive at the faid gate, except us hereafter excepted, the following rates, 
to wit ;  For every man and horfe the fiim of five cents, for every carriage whtet the fum ef ten 
cents, for tf every heati-of black cattle or fingle horfe the fum df two cents, for every Steep or hog 
the fum of one cent. Provided nevertheltfs, That ad perforts having waggons or cam loaded 
to marker, paifingths faid bridge, (hall wheft they return'from the fame market pay only the 
half ab >ve mentioned rates 's and likewife, all perfons who have aflifleil the faid M'Farland in fi- 
nifhtnf, the faid bri ige, road or caufeway, (hall be at liberty to pafs and repafs at ail times the 
faid gfais t*r gate*> irfce tram rfsy ing any toll for the termer fpace of feven years, commenced 
the first day of November lift. 

II. Andbt it jurtber eusfled, That in confubra'tlon of the falls hereby granted the faid Dun- 
can M'Farland, his heirs a^id alligns, lliall forever after thi faid gate or gates are fes up, keep 
the faid bridge and caufeways in good»and paffable order for carriages and horles, and in .afe of 
neg1e£t,**hy perfbn or psrfons (hall be entitled to recover any damages that they may fufiain by 
the fame being out of repair, before any jurifdiclion having cognizance thereof. 

III. And be it further entiled f That the faid bridge and caufeways (hall be edeemed and ta- 
ken as a public highway upon paying the toll irhpofed by this aft. 

I V« And h St further enailed by the authority afore/aid, That in cafe of refufal to pay faid tolls 
at" the time of offeiing to pafs the toll gate erecled as above mentioned, and previous to paying 
the fame, the collector or toll-keeper or proprietor of the faid bridge may lawfully refufe paifage 
to any perfon or perfons fo refuting payment ; atid if any perfon or perfons fhall pafs without 
paying the fame, the colleefor, toll-keeper or proprietor may recover to the full amount of the 
tolls a'bove rtietitiyned with coiH3 befdre ariy Juitfce of the Peace, in any county where the of- 
fender may be taken, 

V. And be it further enacled, That no toll fhall be received or demanded until the firft day of 
October, one thoufand feven hundred and ntnety-nine. Previded, That nothing herein contain* 
ed fhall beconftrued to extend to prevent the General AfTemblyat any time hereafter to alter the 
toys herein and hereby eftablifhed. ^^_ 

CHAP.    CIX, 
An A3, to confirm the name of Abraham Hogans, of the tounty of Wake. 

I. 'IfrE it enaSted by Vie General AJJembly ef the ftate of North-Carolina, end ft is hereby ene&ei 
XJ by the authority of the fame,. That from and after the paffing of this act, the name of A- 

bfaham Hogans, of Wake county, (hall be confirmed, and by the fame name of Abraham Ho- 
gans, he may Tue and be'fued, pkacP and be impleaded in any court of record Within this ftate, 
acquire and transfer property which he may poflefs either by purchafe, defceht orotherwife, and 
in all thwigs whatfoever be in the fame fituatibn as ff he had been born in lawfkl wedlock ; any 
law to the conttary notwithftanding.  mi*-. 

"*~ ' " C^ITA P. ex. 
An K8t t« confirm the names of the natural born children of John Alfton, of the s$wty ef fFake. 
WHEREAS it is the deftfe vt John Alfton, of the county of Wake, that the names of hit 

natural borr. children, to wit> John Alfton, Chriftian Alfton, George Lilltngton Alfton* 
Abfafom Alfton, James Alfton-, Sally Alftorr, Phillip Alfton, Patfey Alfton and Lemuel Alfton* 
be confirmed by tegiuVive authority ; 

I.  Be it enacledby the General Afftmbly of the ftate ef North-Carolina, and it it hereby tna&ei 
„ by the authority of the fame, That from and afte.- the paftlngof thisacf, the names of John Alfton, 

Chriftian Alfton, Geoi^c Lillingtor, Alfton, Abraham Alfton, James Alfton, Sally Alfton, Phil- 
lip AlOon, Patfey Alfton *nd Lemuel A HI on, ffcall be confirmed 5 and by the fair5 names of Joh'r. 
Alfton, Chriftian Alfton, George LtlHngion Alfton, Abfalom Alfton, James Alfton,  Sally AU 
fton, Phillip Alfton, Patfey Alfton and Lemuel Alfton, they may fue and be fwd, plead and be 

"they 
wjthTtandiog. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.   CXJ. *.,.;.- 
An ASt to alter end eonfrm the names oj, and legitimate eertabt ferfens therein mentioned,    i 

WHEREAS Samuel Fcrgufon of Craven county, hath fig'mrieii his wifh to this General 
Aifcmbly.that the names of himfelf and five children, to witi Anne, James, Elizabeth! 

Sally and Nancy, be altered and Confirmed to that of Simmons. And whereas Iqlm Gaylaiut 
of Hyde county, hjuh petitioned.this General Ailembly, to alter the name of Sophia Bell* a 
natural born daughter of his, to that ot Sophia Gay land, and legitimate tise laid Sophia. And 
whereas Squire hoberfon of Richmond county; hatii petitioned that the name of William Smith- 
a natural born fun, be, altered to that of William Roberfbn, and that the faid William be legiti- 
mated by the faid name. Arid wfiehrasJonah Brink ley of the county of Halifax, Iiath petitioned 
fiiis General Allembly, to alter the names of Furnia Quails, ana'tural born fon, to that of Fur- 
nia Brinitley, and thai the faid Furrira be legitimated oy the faid nain<f. And wfiereas Richard 
Reynolds hath petitioned to have $rrc iiaine fit James Edwards altered to that of James Reynolds 
and,that the laid. James be legitimated by. the laid name.-. And whereas it is reprefen'ied to* this" 
General Atfembly that Seth Whidbie-, Ifaac Thomplb'n and William Langfton w'ouhl be much 
benefited by having their names altered to that,ot Seth Sumncr, Ifaac Handley and William Ed- 
wards, "'■' :*::■,..::•:: Sii-S-a.il   -. 

I. Be it therefore emitted ty theGeneral AJpmbfyo'f'tUfate if RertbiCfiroNna,andftfjfaebi 
enaited by the authority of the fame, That forever hefeafter'thi faid Samuel Fcrgufon and his five 
children, to wit: Anne Fcrgufon, James Fergus, Elizabeth FerguTon, Saily Fcrgufon and 
Nancy. Fergufon, fhalt be called and known by the names of Samuel Simmons, Anne Simmons- 
James Simmons, Elizabeth Simmons, Sally Simmons and Nancy Simmons, and the faid So- 
phia Bell (hall be called and known by the name of Sophia Gay land; and the laid William Smith 
by the name of William Roberfqn; and the faid Furitia Quails by the name of Furnia Brink- 
ley ; and the laid James, Edwards by the name of James Reynolds j aridShe faid Set h Whidbie 
by the name of Setii Sumner •, and th« laid ff.iac Thoinpfon by the name of Ifaac Handley • and 
the faid William Langfton by the name of William fidwahlsi by which (aid iiam«s refpecfive- 
iy as above altered and confirmed^ the laid perfons.anii eayh and cVery of tliem lhall be called and 
known, and (hall h*ve> inherit, polfefs and enjoy by purchase or by dekent any cdaie or proper- 
ty whatfoever, in as full and ample manner as it each and every ot them had been born in lawful 
wedlock ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the laid perfons by the faid names as above altered 
and confirmed, to fue and be fued, plead and beimpleaded in any Court of Lawand fcauit* what- 
foever. 

49 
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W +,U*w, i ff 'Hi An A*-" <****<%<«* Wain fer/ons therein ndmed, 
TXTHEREAS Alexander Stewart atidLydiahis w,te,havehy deed under their hands and feats; 

V V given, granted and confirmeduMo John Carnthfers Slanly, a perfen of mixed blood, here- 
tofore their flave, his freedom* as a rewaid ton his meritorious fetvices * And whereas the faid 
John Caruthers Stanly is defifous of having>h'w emancipationvori»jrmedii»y law* And whereas A- 
meha Green, a free woman et colour*; hafc.petjiiouedttbisGene*ai Aflembl*, tt> emancipate her 
daughter Pnncefs Green t ,, , ~ 
- h Bt iUbtrefm.tna&d by the General Jftmblyh} t^efate ifN^-Caro/inri, ad/it u here^ 
by enaited by the authority of the fame. Thai tlie.laul John Gaimhsrs btauly and W*m*k Greenv 
by the [aid names, are hereby eu»a«wipa2.sd and.fo free; aim the faid perfons hereby liberated 
and each of them are hereby declared to be able «ind tapable in law, to polfefs ar-d eniov eve'r-v rf»hr 
privilege and immunity, in as full and ample* manner as they could or might Jiaio tluuc if ihJ 
had been born tree. •**&-.t -,V, V ■•>• *        "      .      • - <• - • •,>-> •'      ■    '"7 

nf* ■■"■■ 
lTOis*Tu7. AP-. i: 

1. I A. 2    ,i Vh'fr«tr<<UP»>!>Jy 'Jthejlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby ennBek 
by the authontv of the fame, That from and after the parting of this a*, Rofe the wife of 

^toS^t^JTyZSL^ a,,;, BUrrd,°Ck } a "e8ro ~" named Graham he ion narry, tne property ot Thomas AmiSj deceafed ; a neero »irl named Betr   and i ,,.0„Hii,i, 

the property ot General 1 hdmas Perfon, of Granvillfc cduntv ; a neoro woman mimed Crcafe • 
a negro felow named Tom, and his wife Prifs and her five childreS tcI wit   AlW,  rCrf,.* 

rluWllff. .lfil P»fs antlher female children, fmce the date of the  laft will oftlw* 
fajd William. ; alfo one negro man Daniel, formerly the property of Tames Allen -andane^ 
man named Ginger, formerly the property of Mark'Allen, ofPMJntgomcry Co mi' be andXv 
are hereby emancipatctj and-let free, and hereafter lhall be called and KIT* tne k^S 
names, to wit t Rofe Overton, John Ovcrtbn, Burdock Overton G ace Web? C«S 
Be ty Black, John Black, Nancy Hart, Eliza Hart, Creafe GreJn,   Tom Gree'n   PrTfs Gre« * 

of Green, Daniel Shad and Ginger PePFer; and by the names aforefaid, they aftcfcKbt?thS 
* N   -        - ,„ ftaU 
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t ■■ 1 JI* "joy an4 poflcfs all the rights, privilegesand immunities which they would have been 
tnuilcd to  had they been born fac ; any law to the contrary notwithftanding: " 

11. ^ndoot further enabled, Tbut a negro man the property/of Ozborne jeftiei   named 
Sam, and* negro woman the properfy of Dix6n BogVe, named Chclfea, fliall be and  h"v are 
hereby emancipatedI andlet free, the laid Sanity'the name of Bufflloe Sam, and the fa d Che 
Ifa by the name ot Chetrea Reed, and they mall Witled to the fame privileges, whicperio ," 
at colour bum free are entitled to. r        *   * P«"ons 

-;;-:;„\V-; ■'■'-.:..■'■. ■ ■■" C rt.A P.    CXiV. ■■...■■■'     .    ■■    ■■■- 
<w-r<r&*ii  • t0Pardtn '-'•** reftm to credit acertain\ miliam Ambrofe, of Wake county 
W™^^ » *?" W 1° ,he General Alfembly of North-Carolina, that Vcertain 
,7,1 Willram Ambrofe, of Wake county,   wits convicted fome years paft of petit lakenv • 
and whereas-.talfo appears that the faid Willram Ambrofe hath line/reformed £/|2w*Sffi 
lelt as a gOdd,J\oneu citizen:; 

V r £"(tl"fy °J *HS""".' a hat Uom a,nd after the PaffinS of this *&, the faid William Am- 
brofe mall be reflated to his credit, and afl other difabilitics which have accrued by virtue of the 
laid convja,on, 'Hull be as completely removed to all intents and purpofes as if thefaid convic- 
tion had neve.- happened; any hw\o the contrary notwithftaBding. . 

- • A;; ',-'' . -„" v ~T.     "cWTp. 'CXvTT    ""        : ^~ " 
An Act to reftsre is credit Benjamin Bryant, of the county of-Buncombe, MoJes White, oftbe'eoun- 
; _4^_, . iyofAnfon, and Samuel Fields, ofthe ciunty ofRandolph. . 

KE V'.'***''** '** Qentral 40'mHy v°f tbe'ftate of North-Carolina, audit is'berehy enael- 
■•■Jed by tbe authority of tbe fame, That from and after the palling of this acr, Benjamin Brv 

ant, of. the county ofBuncoriibc, NTofeS White,'.of the county of Anfon, and Samuel Fields of 
the county of Randolph, ftrall be reflorcd lb'creott in as full and ample a manner as if they'the 
faid Benjamin", Mofesand Samuel had never been c'orivifled of any crime of what kind and nature 
focver : That they the faid Benjamin, Mofes and Samuel may and mail be received as competent 
witneffes, in al,l the courts of record of this Hate, and before any jurifdiftion having the right to 
adminiftcr the oaths, in the famemanner as if they had not received any conviaion of crimes in 
any of the courts of jnftice within this ftate ; any thing to the contrary notwithftahdinp.      ' 

CHAP.    CXV1.* -- 
WUPB jf* Aa '» rttnftate James Powell Jn the rights and privileges of a citizen. :    '; 

HERE AS it is reprefenteJ to this 'General Aftembly, by petition of a number of refpecTa- 
. ble inhabitants of Chatham county, that James Powell of faid county, about eighteen 

years pad, when about twenty-one years of age, was by his own cdnfeflion convicted of petit lar 
ccnyi fmce which time he has refided in the faid county of Chatham-, and conduced himfelf a*a 
good citizen, and prays that he may be rellored to the privileges of a citizen ; 

I. Bit it therefore ena&ed by the General Affembly of the ftate of NorthJCasolinm, and it isle'rebv 
eneSedbv the autoenty of the fame, That the faid James Powall be and he is hereby declared to 
be rein dated to credit, in as full and ample a manner as if he never had been corivi&ed'bf faid of- 
fence, and that due faith and credit fliall be paid and given to his oath in all cafes where necella- 
ry to be taken ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

'•■ • "   1 ■'___ 

Head three times and ratified in General Afj'emblf, \ \- ■ 
the 24th day of December, Anno Domini, 1798.   / :'•••• 

BENJAMIN SMITH, Speaker of tbe Settle. 
/>*     w       w     MbfENDINE MATTHEWS-, Speakeref lh, Ihuft ,f Cantons. 
Copj.   Wtit. WHI?S, Secretary. ~   ' 
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Publifhed agreeably to a Refolvc of the laft General AffciiiMy 

Hit Tr, :nce the frfl ef November, 

Amount brought forward 
Thomas Stokes, member of Afjmblj, 

51 

■ 

.mr 
Thefollowing /urns were paid out ef the i 

Archibald Griffin, member if'Affimbly,   48 15 
William F. Strudwick,   do; 47 18 
FranciiPughj do".                49 18 
Jelleiiobiiictr,            .     do, 5b   6 
William H. Hill, do;                50   8 
William.Perion,          »   do. 48 15 
James Callitr,           ,      do. 48.10 
Matthias Han»'y, do.                 44   6 
John Newnan, do'.                   55 14 
Frederick Phillips, do.                4315 
Alexander D. Moore, do;                55 
Nathaniel Alexander, do.                 58   9 
George Davis, do.                 fi 10 
George Outlaw, do.                  49 16 
Thomas Taylor, do.                47   8 
Holland J oh'nlton, do.                  .51  16 
Joieph Dickl'on, do.                 51 17 
Solomon Rogers, do.                44 14 
John lUWj do.                56   4 
Solomon Green, do.      ,.:,,      48 n 
William M'Kinzie, do;                48   6 
Wallace Alexander, do.                '60   5 
Jcfhro Darden, do.                  54   8 
Hans Patten, do.                45 
Jofeph Harvey, do.                54   5 
Thomas Banks, do.                J5 lo 
Richard Crodm, do.                42 i$ 
Benjamin Shepperd; do;                .; 1 18 
James Murphy, do;                8? 10 
William Hinto.n; do. 
Tignall Jopes, do. 
Edmund Waddell. do. 
Henry Braufon, do; 
Samuel A (he, do. 
Thaddens Barnes, do. 
Hugh Armftrong, do. 
Robert Blackwsllj do. 
Afa Biftiop, d«. 
James Bradftiaw, do. 
Kedar Bryan, do; 
Newell Bell, do. 
Thorns* Ellifon, db. 
Richard M'Kinnie, do. 
William Forrange, do.   ,thy 
iohn Hall, do;       ./ 

falachi Jones, do. 
Nathan Gilbert*, do. 
William Hnghlett, do. 
Nathaniel Loomifs, do. 
George Lee, do.    ti .■ 
Gideon Edwards, do. 
John Highman. do. 
Henry Scales, . do. 
iames Thompfon, do. 

eremiah Slade, do. 
aroes Marihall, > do. 
"homas Love, do. 

Neil! Smith, do.     , 
}antes Watfon, ':>Mh 

ohn Rigan, do.: 
ofephWhyte,  . A». 
lumphrey Hudgens, do. 

Frederick Bryan, do. 

4 

18 6 

1 8 

1   8 

Archibald M'Ctmly, 
Matthew Brooks, 
Well Harris, 
Wood j. Hamlin) 
John Dabriey, 
Henry Deberry, 
William Bum, 
Daniel Glillon, 
Caleb Phifer,      /', 
James F. S an Ford, 
Simon Alderlbh, 
Daniel Kofsj 
John Peay, 

. William RoDcfon', 
Zephcniah Bu rgefs, 
Joleph.Wood, 
Henry Selby, 
Thomas Marchanf, 
Stephen W. Carney;, 
Jofeph RcildTck;     ' 
Peter Forney, 
Jofeph Hatch, 
David Caldwell,     > •; 
Mullendine Mattficws', 
Hans Hamilton, 
Alexander Erwin, 
Jacob Gaflon, 
James Britton, 
James Bnnyard, 
Martin G. Shepperd, 
Benjamin Smith, 
Abram Beirent, 
Cornelius Dowd, 
Daniel M'Jntolh, 
Jofeph Tockfay, 
JanUS Phillips, 
Robert Webb, 
Samuel Simpfon, 
Jefle Franklin} 
Jamts DicV, 
Charles Banner, 
James Willborni 
Amos JohnRon, 
James Bradley, 
William M'Chre, 
James A. Tabb, 
James Conner j 
Henry Hill, 
John Fofter, 
William P. Lytle, 
John Dailey, 

Ditto, 
John Coor Pifidal-J     , 
James Morehcad, • 
Thomas Wynns, 
William Blackledge, 
Wynh Dixon, 
Chri^opher Dudley, 
John Campbell, 
Solomon Graves, 
Nathan Mayo, 

Amount carried forward  £< 5486 17 

i 

do. 
do. *•/ 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.. 
do. 
da. 
do. 
do. . 
doet 
do. 
•do. 
tlo. 
do. 
do. 
do; 
do. 
do'j 
'do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
.*. 
do. 
do. 
do; 
do. 
do**' 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dot 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do; 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
<fo. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dot 
do. 
do. 
do. 

* • 

1797. 
«86 

46 
56 
54 
53 
49 
48 
$2 
52 
5» 
56 
So 
58 
53 

■ 51 
53 
01 

■ $ 64 
5' 
56 
59 
35 
57 
•57 I 
4: 

.1 ■ *. 

17 
»3 
11 
11 
o 

iH 
8. 8 

io 
7 8 

4 
10 
18 8 
■•■• 8 
18 - 4 
13 4 
0 8 
8 4' 
6 8 

0 8 

«3 
50 

m 
53 
48 

il 
53 
.32 

li 8 

«5 
14 
5 

"9 
«   4 
6   6 

15 

.53 
59 
52 

55 
ro 

46 
38 
48 
23 
37 

•:#* 
51 
54 
5' 
So 

% 
49 
50 

19 6 
6 6 

16 8 
4 6 
0 6 

V8 6 
io 6 

1 6 
To 

6 

M 8 

8 

4 
i 
i 
5 

,56 
.64 
" 4 
II 8 
18   8 

10 

14 
3   6 

i   t 

■     * 

■ 

Amount carried ftrwari    £. 6509 14   2 

' #• 

H 
, 
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•I 

i 

n 

; 

I 
I 

■ 
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Amount brought forward-, £• &S99 l^ 
James Ho'flcins, member of A/l'embty. k(t e 
Frederick Grift, 
Abrarri Phillips, 
Lemuel Greecy,. 

.James Gatlin, 
John Gikhrirt, 
Bailey jackfon) 
Ht<2or M'Allhler-, 
Thoma«*Jo!>nt,ton, 
Daniel M'Clain, 
John Guulier, 

d«. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
•tip. 
do. 

•do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
dd. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
•!■). 

do; 

Jofeph S.Cray, 
Beiijainin Corhcld,   ti$» 
Hance M'Cain, 
John Cafic, 
Samuel Lindfay, 

.Ifaac Jackfon,        ,•: 
John. Jb;i»1 ford, jj 
John WrUliams,,    '.••< > 
yVilliaos.: Taylor,     . 
Samuel Carpenter,. 
Probate Collier, 
John Ramfour, 
James B. Jordan, 
Samuel Smith, 
Conrod Hildebrand, 
joi'iah Lewis, 
Benjamin Williamfon, 
JofephT. Rhodes,      , 
George Lucas, 
Thomas 4'trfon, 
Archibald Hunter, 
James Jones, 
J Ionry Goodman,        :. 
Robert,: White, do; 
William Breton, do. 
James Holland, do. 
John Sic inner, do. 
Redmond Bunn,   ,   ;...•',    do. 
John M. Binfordj   , do. 
WiJIiam Bailey, do. 
Charles Spr'Uili, do. 
Samuel Bimton, do. 
Henry Tillman, doi 
Kdward Graham, do. 
Brittain Harris, do. 
Arthur Harris, do. 
Richard Benbury, .  ' do; 
Abfalom Tatom, do. 
Gabriel H°lmes, do. 
Robert Irwin■, .».    do. 
Matthew Brandon, do. 
Thomas Carl'on, do. 
Bazil Gai ther, doi 
Jonas Bedford, do. 
Bazil Gaither, do. 
William-Edmunds,      .    do. 

$2 18 
5*   5 
54    6 
54 14 
5* 

.61 
47 »8 
58   a 
47   a 
55 »6 
56 6 
5^ 18 
50 1.7 
46 5 
49 10 
54 

Amount brought forward, ft. io>33i 

19 
44 
49 
62 

8 
1 
8 
9 

51 *3 
55 1.0 
6a   5 
53   5 
50   6 
52 n 
^.9 
J4» 5 
46 
54 
46 

Thomas Roj>e>s, Alfilrant-Clcrk, 
Robert Williams,       do. 
Thomas-Pound} Door-keeper, 
John Wilfony do, 
Nicholas Murphy)    do. 
John Lirmfderi) do. 
Door-keepers of Aflembly, 
Thomas PonnJ, fcr tongs, &c. 
Theophelus Hunter, for wood,   . 
William Shaw, for candles, 
C, Watkins, Committee of Claims) 
Mary Norcul do, 
Holland johr.iton,      'do. \':'",'"■• 
Jeill'Sanders, do. 
Francis Scarborough) do. 

1 
6 

ft 
5 

6 

• 

-usi 

-.■.■* 
... ■ ■ 

t 
'3 
6 

64 13 
58 1 
48 15 
5*   3 

.   52 1a 
58 6 

56 16 

46 s 
52 18 
58 9 
46 13 
48 19 
58 9 
56   o 
54 15 
|7 »5 
65   1 
56 17 
52   i 

-4 
,- •' '4 
••if*-; :rU'-n« 

<n; •.■•     5 ia 
-/ I 4 10 

  4   o 
30   1 

6a4 

''<%'■        3 »7   A 
.... t .a a*.a>I 

John. Hunt, as Clerk of the AfiTembly;   na |8 
Ditto, for tranfeript, &c, &c. 

Sherwood Hay wood, do. 
Ditto, for tranfeript, &c. &«; 

Montfort Stokes, AftiQant-Clerk, 
Pleafant Hcnderfon,       do. 
Robert Williams, do; 
Richard W. Freear,       do. 
Francis Locke,. do. 

;• 

•I 

74   o 
"7   5 
72 

119 17 
71   6 
55   8 
77   1 
$2 10 

James Wat kins,  '      do. 
George Bargi.-, do. 
Robieufon Mamford) do. 
Jdie Lee, do. 
JelTe Lee-*     .   . do. 
William; Robinfori,    do. 
WHliam KobinfOn,    do. 
Benjamin Long, do. 
IfaacHill, do. 
Abraham Stenier,       do. 
John Forrifter, :do. 
Robert Grfbornr,      -do. 
Elijah Callaway,        do. 
Charles F. Bagga,      do. 
Peter Shore, .doi 
John Abberhalhy,    . do. 
John F. JCeoizkej      do; 
Sufannah Lowdaniel, do. 
Peter Houzer, do. 
James Hanfell, . do. 
Benjamin Weaver,    do. 
Jacob Lutf) fenV.   . do. 
Xacob L.utz) jtin'r.   . do. 
Daniel Stuckner, do. 
Laxvfon Henderfon)   do; 
John M'Gimpfey,      do. 
Samuel M'Kimey,     do. 
James M'Entire,        do. 
Lem's Lewis, do. 
Abraham B. Simmons, do. 
Abraham. Mofes,        do. 
John Scarborough*    .do. 
Francis Bullock, do. 
Jonathan Bullock)        do. 
Willie Rogers, do; 
John Hill, do. 
Stephen Pace> . doj 
Andrew Murddck,      do. 
Ewell Watts, do. 
Eafte? Little, do. 
John Fofter) do. 
Miles Knighf, , do. ,'■,■ 
Elizabeth Smith,      ,  do. 
Reuben Matthews,      do. ,     , 
Spence Wattsj .   do.. 
Roger Moore, private Sec'y'a falary. 
Black and Harris, bounty for making "I 

a mufket and bayonet, / 
Ranfon Sonthcrland,.Councillor, 6 
James Glafgpw, falary as Secretary,      50 
Governor's falary for 1797, in fa%     400 

39 
40 
S2 
48 
47 
4« 
20 

3 
40 
10 

i 9 
4 
4 

13 
3 
9 

14 1* 
5 
5 

4 
8 

8 
« 
6 
8 

23 
{ 

»7 
,1 

'5 
8 
8 
9 
o 
4 
8 

to 
4 

10 
ia 
o 

3 
4 
8 
8 

8 
4 
8 

4 
4 

4 
4 t 
6 
5 
8 

5 
7 

«5 
6 
6 
4 11 
3   4 
9*3 
9 
a   8 

71 1+ 
a   8 

8 

8 

1 
■   • 

8 
n" 

16 

l i 
a   8 

8 
8 

1 1 

8 
6  9 
a 16 

50:* 

35 

4 
8 
4 

10 

. 

8 
■4. 

I 
IK 

1 

* 

H 

■ 

•Amount carritdftrrtartl, ^.10,331   8   4|      \14*i*nt<«rri*Jfttwardt£.tM£i6   3   7 



I 
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IS 

8 
10 

3 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

_ ohh Hughs, comparing tile poll, 
Ephraim Gordon, a private loldicrl 
.    in tlie Cumberland battalion,       j 
Francis John'ton, invalid perifioneT, 
Motes Berket, , (  do. 
Thomas Callerkler, per refolve, 
Thomas Wright;,        do. 
Benjamin Erevan,        do. 
Jofeph Morgan, for guarding jail,    . 
William Threadgell, perrefolve, 
William Sheppard,,    ,   do. 
Abram Hodge, .. do. 
Stephen Brooks', do.      ... .' i 

' Patrick;Boggan, ;do. 
Buckiier Nance, i do. '" 
James W'lfom, , ;, dp.   ., ''. 
Thojtna* Carffln,   . , ;'   do. .,;».*"»''"'.,., 
Wi(IiamGIendenhtngi*for papeVi",'    "', 
Ifaac rVf'Callum, for t^pe,   .i., ,    ^' 
Hance Hamilton, per.retoiye, „.„. . 
Francis Locke, Commiflioncr,. 
ipfeph Adams,'Ch^rkwTrtsfurcr, 

lontfort Stokes;, sdvertifTng docket, 
Djtt6: ri;oo^lft*i-iil> ;;i 

Nathan Chaffin, comparing poTf,   ' 
Abram Hodge, printing certificates, 
James Willborn, Commiffioner.       , 
JothuaEugg3 6c otherVguarging thet '^^> 

fiaterhoufe,       . 'J J5? 
Gavin Alves, Cferkto Treafurer*' > 
Jamer Holland, CornmifTioner, 
Stephen Haywood, Clerkto Affembly'; 
Gaithcr & Locke, for fafe keeping! 

i Tyrrel.'s papers, 
Jo%|h Arrington, repairing jails/ 
William Britta'i'n, Commiiiioner, 
William Glendenning, for yiills, ice. 

8 
18 

t6 
10 

■ .35, 
9 

'> 

d 
*5 

3 
2O0 

75 
2 

t: 
*5 

ID 

4 

Amount brought forward£.i\,6i6   3   7 
Abraham Hodge's falary as Printer,     300 
Roger Moore, pr. Sccsj, for fcals, &c.   179 15 
James Glafgcw as Sec'y falary, 50 
Thomas Brown,  Councillor, 13  14 
lfaacHutchins, door-keeper to council,   3 15 
Roger Moore, Clerk to ditto. lo 
Governor Aihe, falary 400 
Thomas Brown, Councillor, 14 19 
John Branch, do. 9 18 
Samuel and W. Carothers, bounty \ . 

fur making powder, / 
lfaacHutchins,door-keeper to council,    3 15 
Zackfield Martin, exprels for Tchnelice,8i 16 
Robert Williams, Clerk to council, 
Thomas Hill, Councillor, 
Roger Moore, pr. Seo'ry, falary, . 
Henry Waiters, Councillor, 
Thomas Hill,        do. 
Henry Watters,     do. , 
John Craven, falary, 
Henry Taylor, an invalid penfidner, 
Henry Tajtfor, 
John Cain, 
William Morgan, 

■James Redferfi, 
Harthorti Harris, 

"Sarah Bennett, 
jofeph W'affoH, 
J 

10 
16 
5o 
14 
15 
'5 

250 
12 
12 

16 
6     '% 

io 
36 
12 
fio 

-   5 

45 »4  '9 

5 
-5 

•407 
,*7 

, 2 

, ' »7' 

170 
ICO 

'•• 5. 
■U-5 13 
;tOO 

W 19 
,'5 
75 

N, D   I   X. 
'■' *. s-      ,y t   •■ 

Amount brought forward, £. '5,429 
Bazil Gaithcr, Commiflioncr, 93 
John Wright, making return asE. talc. 5 
John M'Gimpfey, for travelling as §h. lo 
Elmfley Parks, making returri; . 6" 
Amos Johnflon, making return as E. T. 6 
Lovatt Burgeft; advfirtiling mle of court, 14 
Abram Hodges printing for Tr. dep. 20 
William R. Dunham; return as E. T; 9 
Matt; plaiftering (late-houfc; 

3 
10 

48 

6l 
24 

' ;i 
% 

68 
84 
St 

Amount carried forward £. 15,429 19 10 

William Glendenning', paper, 
Berij. Prichard, for making a fword, "• 
Guard from Salisbury with Tyrrcl'sV 

.,..      papers,       , J 
Edward Graham, Commiflioncr, 
James Mears, Tyrrel's guard, 
William Glendenning, tor paper;, 
Stephen Haywood, Clerk Treasury; 
Rich. W. treear.Clk. Corrmiiflioiiers; 
James GlafgoW, tor 'copying k&s;     ' 
James Brittain", Comnnifioner,      .  , 
Samuel Chapman, iuriufliii g Entry-! 

taker's returns, 
Tames Eafton, for "(hovel & tongs, 
William Shaw, for protecting the!" 

:    public yard^  ' 
William Shawj tor keeping clean 1       ,, 

the ftate-houTe', :»a»/..l» 
J  Hamilton of Edenton; as ElecTor,      13 
Toft'. Sucgs, for guarding S. houfe,     105 
Reuben Butler, Brigade-Infpeclor, 
Jofh. Williams; for a defic. of land-, 
Lewis Deal, for 
William M'Qtieftori, 
Jofeph Davifon; 

• 

id lo 
id ' 
16 8 
10* 

4 : 
"*" 
16  6 
10 
t 

• 

2   6 

14  6 

I 

10 

iol 

<ip. ' .!. 

Blak'e Bryani     .'.   .do,, 
Samuel^es! doV'l;r; 

Hobei-t Cochrany*' "' .  do". 
Ditto; do.    " 

George Jackfon; do. 
Kobert Cochran; do*.    '   ;    ' 
Har,rifori& Johnfton;    do; 
Robert Hart; do; 
Rutbottnm & Bjllcs;     do; 
Thomas Phillips, do; 
Ebent7.er Whitney;       do. 
Blake Bryan.,     '    ,      do; ; 
Winiarfi Diinnj   u ';;' Hb^   '..", 
Jolin.Grimfbyi do. 

Ditto; i<y^ 
John M. ShepparH;      m."' 
William I fler, ? ' do. 
Frederick Hargetf;    '   do; 
William Deal* do; 
William Shepparu, 'Cdllcaor of Ar- V 

rears, commifliohs, J 
James Hunter, Cumberland battalion, 
Edward Jones, Solicitor, 
William PagCj Cumberland batfalicn> 
John Hunter", do. 
William Doltori, do. 

' John Haywood; Judge; 
'. Spruce Macay,   do, 
Spruce Macay,   do". 
Spruce Macay,   do. '",' 
Spruce Macay,   do. 

,1 

3 
1 
4 
3 

3 
1 
2 
1 

77 
6S 
40 
35 

168 
.94 
100 i 
100 
100 

8- J 
10      : 

r , > t 
:  .   :: 

'■• •iff 

3   4 

3 

11 

J.i 
*,* 

!-'* 

6 15 

•*i ■"*" 
4.;,6 

'it'" 1 
;«• 

1411 

17   6 

3   ? 
2   6 

><k * 

'if" i 

Amount carftfdforward £. ift2C)6 ia 10 
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ri 

■:) 
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i 

I 

'*' • 

p<f*     > 

A   P   P   E   N   D   I   X 
'Amount broughtfiru>ardt£-, 17,290 12 10 

40 
40 
40 
40 

100 
40 
12 
12 
IO 
8 

10 
13 

1 
4 

86 1.8 
2 
2 
2 

Ed waft Jones, Solicitor, 
Ditto, i, do, 

• Ditto; do. 
Ditto, do.       •     „ 

Blake Baker, Attorney-General; 
: Ditto, _ do. 

John Haywood, Judge, 
Francis Locke, Attorney,   . t. 
Daniel Hewllon, invalid penfioner, 
Humphrey Rogers,,       do. 
John Spears, invalid penfioner, 

Ditto, do.     '   ,    • 
Ellin'or Trueiove,        do.       ^ 
Henry Sheppard, Collector's com'm's.     13   9 
James Howard, Sheriff, for travelling,  *1  10 

.Stephen Fagan, do. '...'"       4   3 
John Lockharf, Collector of arrears, 
Samuel Chapman, Afieflbf, 
Ifaac Guion, do. 
Jacob Vanhook, travelling to fettle, 
James Howard, comparing poll of elefl. 3 
Frauds Lowthorp,. AHeffor,   . 0 
Robert Vanhook, comparing poll, '        j   3 
Francis Lowtlidrjr,        da'. "4   3 
Daniel Daw fort* /do. *._  6   5 
SimeonGererif travelling to fettle as Shff. 3 
David Stone, Judge, 100 

Ditto,        do. ". ,        »  ■106 
Ditto,        do. 'loO 
Ditto,     dd.,.; :', ;;;' ;    . .100 
Ditto*    no.     x       :   »°° 

H. Sheppard, ColleS. of arrears, cbm.   32 id 
*i-Tsrl8Lt.!.   r_- .Hib. ,l..^Ukf - 20' 

10'.*» 
132 16 

3 10 
too ; 
100 ' 
400 
406 

18 

Silas Cooke, for copying docket, 
Ditto,. do. 

Joihua Suggs, guarding ftate-houfe 
Robert Adam, for writing paper, 
David Stone, Judge; 

Ditto,        do. 
John Williams, Judge, 

Ditto, do. 
Stephen Fagan, travelling tO fettle sis Sh. 5 
Owen Gregory,    do. do. 3 
John M'Neill,     do., '     do.        3 
Lewis Blount,     do.' ^ 
Nathan Chaffin, comparing poll; 4 
Thomas A. Ward, travelling to iettle,     7 
Marmaduke Kimbrough, comparirtgpoll, 7 
Abner Weatherby, travelling to fettle;     4 

Ditto*, comparing poll, 3 
John S.. Well, travelling to fettle,       .; 5 
Lewis Wills, do.     .. 2 
Spruce Macay, Judge, 100 
Nathan Chaffin, to fettle taxes,        '    * 7 
Ezekiel Alexander, comparing pollj '.'/   4 
Edmund Hatch, to fettle the taxes, b 
Wm.'W.Erwiri, Clk; Morgan diftri&, 10 
Jofeph Green, allowed depreciation,   732 12 

Ditto, do. dollar money, 4 17 
Francis Lowthorp, Coroner,       f ;,      4   4 
Edmund Perkins, Jailor',' !'   "88 19 
JohnM'Gimpfey, guarding jail,' 13 II 
William Carter, a witnefs ''■:'%   % 
Abram Collins,       do. ' •';   -4   3 
Charles Sanders,      dot " ' \%   3 
William W. Erwin, doi . 319 t8 
John Hill, Jailor of Salisbury, 71 16 

* 
10 
to 

II 
10 
10 
10 
7 

4 ft 

•:'"ff 
! -■%' . T *. f 

Amount brought J6rwaret£. 21,006 8 
Nathan Chaiini, Conveying prifoners, 9 12 
Francis Lowthorp, Coroner, 4   6 
John Carter, a witnefs, .'■    " . ; a 
John M'Nitt Alexander, d^fic.'ofland, 1 
Archibald Martin, Cumberland batta. 82 
Jofeph Hopkins,  . 'ditto. 
Spruce Macay, Judge, 

Ditto, do. 
Ditto, 'do. . 

John Smith, comparing poll, . 
Rowan Howett, repairing jails, 
Jonathan Roberts,        ditto, 
Andrew Robinfon; comparing poll, 
Samuel Spencer, 'Judge, 
William Boylan; printing, 
John Eaton, comparing poll, 
A. M'Donough, making a wfiTrfjgdeflc,  5 

6 

6 
6 

100 
loo 
loo 

7 
200 
200 

5 
300 

2 

18   4 

10 * • 
5 

Matthew Joiner, land deficiency, 
W illtam 'Pennick, Brigade-1 nfpedor, 
Samuel Blair, Cumberland battalion; 
John Tilley, ditto, 
Ozwell Phillips, ditto, 
William'Giendenning, for papef, 
Lewis Greene, Jailor, 
Chriftopher Buton, witnefs", 
Norman Duffy,       ditto, 
Daniel M'Daniel,   ditto, 
Abram Hodge, falary, 
John Craven, falary, > . 
Holland Johnflon, Bri'gade-Infpcctor, 
Reuben Wood, Solicitor pro tent. 
Wm. R.Pickett, fettling with Treas'r. 
Jofeph Roller, comparing poll; 
Ifaac Hill, fettling with Treafurer, 
William'Simmons, Comparing poll; 
Peter Dauge; fettling with Treafurer, 
Thomas Deane, comparinc: p-ilr, • 
William Scott; ■ dit'o,; 
William Harris;    . dittt; 
James Cherry, fettling with Treafurer 

1 
3 

45 
8i 

2 
10 

I 
300 
250 
33 
40 
7 
7 a 

11 

16 
8 
2 

12 
'■%' 

id 
3 

If 
11 
11 

6 
6 
6 
6 

4 
4 
4 
4 

18 

T s 
10 10 

Robert^M'Morine, ditto, 
Satr-uefSmtth; ditto*, 
Solomon Cherry; ditto; 
Reuben Ranfoni, comparing poll; 
Lemuel "doty, fettling[withTreafurer; 
Solomon Alcock;   . ditto, 
William Shawt to draw intereft, 

A 7 

II 
10 to 
8 

8 

6 

JohnMatlock, travelling<to theTreas'y. 4 

Amtwu carried forward ^.21,006   8   o 

Jefle Jones, land deficiency; 
Fred. Hargett; commillionsas Colled"t 
John Craven',' falary; 
Jofeph C. Bell, comparing poll, 
Andrew Murdock; ditto;' ' 
John Smith; ditto,        ' 
Treafury department; for printing, 
Underbill Ellis, EVan's battalion; 
Pleafant Kiroy, committee "Claims; 
William Stephens, ditto', ' 
John Faddis, . diit.d, 
Gideon Moze, travelling to Trea. office, 
John Crowfon, comparing poll, 
William Cumtning, guarding jail,    :   121 19 

, James Glafgow.for record books, ;        13 10 
Robert Hails, fettling with Treafurer,    4   9: 

,   Ditto,       for <Jomparing the poll,        4■•'•'«' 
Peter Morgan,.comparing poll, 311 

Ditto, 'f6r*le«ori, .4 

9 12 
10 16 

250 
5   8 
n> 
9   3 
4 15 

41  12 
7 IS 
76 

;>3 }9 
4^0; 
7   i- 

6 
8 

to 
•4' 

11   8 
Amount carritdforward, £. 23,745   ?<   2 
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APPENDIX. 
£5: 

5* 
Amount brought forward, £.23,745   3   2 

Peter Morgan, to fettle with Treafurcr, 3 13 
Arthur Harris, to fettle witli.Treaiurcr,   5 10 

Ditto, tor comparing poll; 4   3   4 
Elijah Dell, comparing poll,  - .     6 13    4 
William poodtnah, do. 3    5     . 
Andrew Murdock,   do.      ' , . *   1 go.   8 
Governor Aihe, ialary, 2co 
Anderibn Pafchal, comparing poll, 5 15 

,    Ditto, to fettle taxes, 3   5 
'Henry Yancey,      .   do. 
Jokn M'Gimpfey do.    ' n  10 
William Boyian, printing, 
Zachanah Spencer, fettle the taxes, 
William Smith,. do. , 

'Griffith Sawyer, comparing polljf; 
William Car Ion, fettle the taxes, 
Edmund Biount,  <r* .do. 
William.Caifon, comparing the poll, 
William Goodman, fettle the taxes, 
Ifaac Williams, do. 
Laivfon Henderfon,        'do, 

■John Nicholas, ,   'do. 
Etias Houfe, an invalid, 
John Window, for indictments', 
James Walker, advertifing docket, 
George Johnltbn, land deficiency, 
Eliza Spicer dp. 
Thomas Tyfbtf,   „.■',, do. , 
Roger Moore, pr. Sec'y* fal'ary, 
William-Bowers, comparing poll** 3 lb 
Francis'Lbwthbrp, Alleifor, 
Ifaac Guion, dP.,li.-.,-*'   ; 
Alljti-Martin, a witnefs," 
Amos Alexander, land deficiency, 
Blake Baker, Attorney-General, 
Nath. Blunt, committee of'Claims, 
Edward Jones, Solicitor,",     j ; 
Governor Afhr, falary,       ;    f, s, 
John Wiiiflow, adver. ruleM^ourt, 
Jolh'ua Suggs, guarding Tyrrel^apcrs, 38..". 

0     I 
2CO 

3 
3 
3 

?» 
2 

3 
5 

11 
6 
^ 
3 
1 

10 

5 
12 
n 
5 

(i 
3 

.7 
•50. 

3 
a 
a 
5 

.'■t'Mh 
3 

200 
24 

3 
5 

15 
15 
»4 

•ft.... 

10 

©     6 

14 
14 

15   4 

■■■,■ 

. * 

7 
tr'1 
M -A 

I4>V. 

'3' 
.*./ 
til 

Giles WiU- •mi, land dehciency, 
John D«vt', lor confiXcated property, 
Elias Hoell, comparing poll,. *■> t 
Alexander Kilpatrkki do. :i-'u^,'   . 
Roger Moore, feals, &c» ..;■ , ;u,; '> 
James Grimes, land deficiency, 
William Pol die,     do', 
William1 DankJB,   dp* /   V 

Ditto, do".      , ,, 
John Ca rreUrjqooi part rig poll j , 
Nathaniel.ScaUs*, (jo.... V-, T 
James Purviance, Cprpner; 

Ditto,,/ comparing poll 
James Glafgow, falary f 
BeniaminCoffield,Brigade;-In(pie4or,    3a ,7. 
William ALforo, comparing -poll, &c.     21 ,£&i 
Thomas Rout ledge,   do, ,518 
Francis Locke, -Attornev,    | 40.. .. 

2 
44 

5 
10; 

1 

■''"'[ 

9, 

'•*    i .   ».tftfc«fi 
B  M 

45 *° 

.  Amount brought forward, j£«' '24,794   4 
James Sutton, comparing poll, i 1$ 
Jofcph Dozier,       dp.   . .   f 'v* 5   8 
A brumB. Simmons,do. •*     3 15 
Montfort Stokes, copying dockets, 18 
Charles Moore, comparing poll, *. • 2    5 
Ink powder, &c. lor Trealury-office',       I' H • 
Hannah Roach, witnefs,   ,• 21 
Judge Hay wood, 

Ditto",     ; J ... 
DittO,      ; 
Ditto, ...> 

Judge Stone, 
Blake Baker, Attorney, 

Ditto, do. 
Ditto, do. 
Ditto* do. 
Dt;to, do. 
Oitto, do. 
Ditto, do. 

George Ellis>Alieffbr', 
Samuel Chapman, do. 
James Ellis, do. 
Samuel Chapman, do. 
Ifaac Guion, do. 
Samuel Chapman, do. 

Ditto* dp. 
Ifaac Guion, do. 
Nicholfon Wafhington, per refolve', 
James Moore, advertifing docket, 
Joliah Dillia'rd, exprefs 
Reuben Everitr, blank book, 
Dfury Chriflian, exprefs, 
John Pubfis, land deficiency; 
George Nance, making gate, &c. 
Philemon Hodges, for andirons, 
Blake Bryan, land deficiency, 
JofephT. Khodes, falhry, 
Rhbdhant Atkins, window fhutters,&c. 110 

2 
100 

.100 
10b 
ICO 

"lob 
40 
4© 
40 
40 
4o 
40 
40 

a 
a 
* 
a 
a 
a 
s 
a 

3* 
20 

.   2 id 
'7 

•'■ '4- 
1 

10 
2 
3 «S 

ico 

o   t 

I 

8 

AmoitM"tarrlid forward, ,£.24,794 ( 4 

NORTH 

——• 
M 

Treafurer's falary, tor 1997, 
Hardy Ha:ley, land deficiency, 
James Hughy, per refolve, 
William Ji Watfon; land deficiency, 
Daniel XVi-iivin, t!6. 
Daniel Melville, do. 
Samuel Biitton, guard, 
Stokes it Taylor, land deficiency^ 
Elifha Morfe, comparing poll, 
Daniel Gliilbn,Brigade-Infpcctor, 
Edmund Branch, land deficiency, 
Wm. Shepperd; Collector, commiffions, 
James Porter, Brigade-1nfpe&or, 
iohu Mafh, land deficiency, 

.. Beard, Collector, commiffions, 
Ifaac Jones & others, per refolve, 
William Young, comparing the poif> 
Edw,ard.Jones, SoScitor, 

Ditto,   > do. -•■■•■ 
JclTe Buckner, deficiency of land, 

750 

251 
n 

3 
2 

s 
39 

14 <» 

id 

5 

1 

8 

10 

19 

6 
6 
4 
4 

3lro 
6   6 

19 15 
3 'S 

40 
40 

1 14 
i—. 

if* «7»'^ 13 s 
-   ..J  ); . -r:   :•;■ -^  fi i ■', I    ■   ,,.;f ., .M-rtW -r :•• :■ •    .■,-..   . 

• C A R Q L I N'A* •'.'0!':;,. 
' t^i?%iiW   «.      c   V        •     ,.« COMPTROttER's-OFFlCE, December 22, 1798. 
.1 CJiK I _I* Y that the foregoing hft contains the cafh vouchers paid into this oJice by the Public 
Treafurek in Mcharge of, his^account up tothe if! day of November lafr, viz. from the tft of Novem- 
ber, 1797, to November, 1798, ,j. CRAVEN, Comptroller. 

';.* ■     . 
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^ An aft to raife a revenue for the payment of 
the civil lift and contingent chargesot govern- 
ment, for the year 1799, ', 

To amend the revenue laws as refpe£ls the 
Jand tax,   . ( 

r       -      .^ 
\   To amend an aft entitled « An aft to amend      1 
(he revenue laws of this ftate, and to direct the 
lnodtf in which thofc who hereafter fliali corn- 
pram of its judgments may obtain redrefs," 
paired m-the year 1792, ,   . *a 

t To amend the feveral'afts of AffemMy nowv 
in force in this ftafty which refpeft the enter- 
ing and obtaining tiiles"for lands, 'ft., 

To .amend an aft palled' in- the year''rm, 
entitled.„»« An aft ro amend an act pafledI at 
1-ayetteviile in the year 1793^ entitled An aft i 
10 carry into effect an at! ot Congrefs, entitled 
An aelar.ore effeaually to* provide for the na- 
tional defence by eftabliftiing an uniform Mi- 
litia throughout the United .States, and to re- 
peal at ait paired at Fayetteville in the year 
1790, entitled An act eftabliftiing a Militia Tit' 
ihis'ftaie," .      ,   ; ; '■''*' 

To amend the fifth feftion of an-acl, chap, 
toth, pafted at Raleigh, on the iA of. Novem-' 
bcr„ 17^5, providing among other things for 
the fuppreffion of insurrections,. A 

To ejtabliflt a Court with jurifdiftion cenV- 
pet«nt to examine tbe validity of patents in 
certainjcafcs,  and giving jurifdiaioh to the 
"Mipej-ior Courts of Law and Equity in "other 

tPrMceafes, 
To tepeal the-2|ft and *2dTcfttoris of-ao aft 

entitled " An aft for raifing a public revenue 
for the fupport of government and to repeal** 
aft emitted An act to fupprefs exceflivc gaming, ' 

Directingthe fale of the Tower-lfili lands, 
lying Within the cpuntyof Lenoir, 

To regulate the praftke of Attonites in the 
feveral CoWfs of Law and Equity within this' 

' 

5 

ib 

ib. 

ir 

6 

a. 

ib. flate, and to prevent abufes in the, famer 

To amend an aft emitted " An aft to prevent 
abufes in taking up ftray horfe% cattle, hogs and 

>ihcep, and other things-,"paH*edintheye*r 177.7 V 
and to amend another aft entitled "An act tor 
making provifionfor the poor* and otner pur- 
pofes,' palled at Newbernj in 1777* •       7 

To repeal part of the nth feftion of an zQ. of 
the General Aflcmbly, patted at Newbern, mfc 
November, in the year 1777, entitled Y* An aft 
to amend the ftaple of tobacco, and prevent 

frauds," ,.„    .._, ^ 
1 o compel the owners of flaves to provide 

proper, maintenance for (uch of thejr Haves as 
may be rendered incapable of fervice by reafofti 
of advancement ih years or, otherwifej g 
-^ To fufpend certain parts of the acts of the 
General A flembty, patTed in the years 1783 and 
1784, relative tothe office of Martin Artnftrong, 
kept in Naftiville, and to direft and limit the 
manner of timing warrants, arid warrants iffued 
from the late office of John Armftrong; and 
to appoint a Board of Commifiioners for th'i 
further examination of frauds committed in 
the Secretary's-office> #, 

- • - 

. To repeal an aft entitled " An aft forclaflinff 
of the juflices, for the purpofe of'holding the 
County Corirt of Pleas and Quarter-Seflions, 
in this (late, '   ± 

To authorife the forrender'bf certain lands 
in the county 'of Wliky, and otlter purpofes 
therein mentioned, . •« 

■Granting the Tufcaror* nation '«tf Indians 
two other cbmmiflioners in addition to thole 
now afting for them, 

;For regulating ordinaries, Hfeufeswf enter- 
tainment, and retailers of-fpirituous liquors by 
the Imall meafure-, ■- J 

For fhejsrevention of'Vice andimmbrality, 
by hippniffing exceftive gaming, 

To authorife and direct the Commiffioner of 
Arrears to fell the lot No, 82, in the town of 
rf.'iHoorough, _i 

Requiring the Secretary of State to eriter in- 
to bonttfer the faithful performanceof his duty, ib. 

To amend an aft palTed in the year 1790 
emit led »* A n aft empowering the county Court 
of Pleas and QHarter-Seffibris to direft the Se- 
cretary xif State to correct certain patents or 
grams therein dcTcri6ed> when'there (hall have 
been error in the Surveyorin making returns 
orintheSecretaryinirruingthefamei y- 

To prevent fuits from abating by themarnV 
age of feme folc plaintiffs-, /j. 

To amend the fecond legion 'Of an afl pafted 
at Fayetteville, fn theyeir 1786, entitled "An 
act totompel certarn'officers therein mention- 
ed to^publifti the application of public monies 
andalbwanceafofirilblvents," 

Giving furthertimefor^heregtfteringgrants, 
proving deeds ind mclne -conveyances which 
have not beei>'*proved and jregiftered Within the 
time heretofore'appointed by law* 

To amend an act entitled " An-aft to em- 
power the feveral county Courts of Pleas and 
Quartdr-feffions of the fiveral counties in this 
Mate, to order the layingout -public reads; and 
tocftabhfh and fettle ferries, antl to appoint 
where bridges fliall be built, and to dear in- 
land risers and creeks-,"    , ^ 
""*& P„refcribe 'he^refidence-dftlie Governor 
ofthis'ftate, , , 

To explain and correS an acl entitled «rAri. 
aft to appoint Commiflioners to advertife for 
|alethe Palace and Other buildings: tfhereiirito 
belonging, inthetovfcnof Newbefn, for "the 
ufe Of the ftate," . i{r 

To appoint Commiffloners fo fell the Palace 
totst-tn the town 6f Ne«rbern, for the ufc of 
theftat*, if 

Directing the duty ef Sheriffs.^certain 
eafes, as far as refpefts the tfolleftion of the 
County and ipoor taxj 

To amend an aft entitled "Femecoverts 
how to pafs lands,'»      h       "r T h 0    , 

More fully to afcertain the duties 6f the Pub 
He Printer, 

To advance the-adminiftratldn of jufllce in 
the Superior Courts, V: 

Te revive and continue fn force an aft of the 

i* 

ib. 

16 

ib. 

ib. 

f7 
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21 
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Genera] Aflembly> paffed at Newbern, In the 
year 1794, entitled " An aft to cede to the U- 
nited .Mates of America, certain lands upon 
the conditions therein mentioned, 

. To amend the act eftablifli ing art Univerfity 
inthisitate, "«' * 

Ti empower the county Courts to appoint 
Sheriffs iu certain cafes, 

Authorifing the fegiftration of powers of 
attorney, and directing the mode in which cor- 
porations may hereafter convey lands, 

To afcertain the pilotag« over Old-Topfail 
, Inlet, and to amend an nil entitled " An act 

to afcertain the pilotage which Hull be allowed 
the pilots at Occacock Inlet, and tile feveral 
founds and inlets to which velleis go, which 

'C0,me in over fail inlet," 
To prevent the obllruclion of the navigation 

of Currituck Inlet, 
To encourage the cutting a navigable canal 

from RoanOak river or the waters thereof near 
Hogltow n, to the Waters of Pamtico river, 

To empower the county Court of Curritiick 
to appoint perfons to copy the books in theHe- 
giUer's-Omce, in fard county, 

To amend an acl entitled *'An aft to in- 
creafe the pay of the J"»rors to the Superior 
Courts of the diftricls ot Newbern, Wilming- 
ton and Halifax, and alfo the dirt rids of Fay- 
etteville, Hillfborough and EdentOn,, except 
the Jurors front the counties of Chowan, Per* 
ion and Robefon^' 

To repeal an aft entitled'*« AtinQ. for clear- 
ing out the Gr;a't Swamp in Robcfon county, 
.paifed at Raleigh, In the year I796, 

To authorile William Porter te 
thoufand dollars by way of lottery, 

To confirm the proceedings ol the county . 
Court of Moore, relative to  the tranferiptkm 
of a part of rite Entry-taker's books ol  laid 
Wuoty, 35 

T6 empower the county Court of Moore to , 
lay ft rax tor the year 1798, to defray the" experfCe, 
of tiran fcriblng the HegifterV book's 6t faid, 
«°«nty»    U ' ;    V      ' ib. 

To tranferibecertain entries in Cumber* 
land county, "''it, 
..To autho'rife the ctfufity Court of Cumber- 

land to tranferibe certain records In the Regi-,' ' 
tter's-officc-, '   26 

To alter the time of holding the county 
Court of Bladen,       ,   ,,    , ib. 

To fubftantiate certain proceedings in the 
■county Cou't of Cumberland, H. 

, To authorife fuch of' the county Courts in 
this (late to eleft Treafurers of public build- 
ings, as have not appointed the faid officer at 
the term pointed out by law, ib. 

To empower thfeflonntyCourts therein men- / 
tioned to lay a tax annually for the payment 
of their jurors, . ib. 

To authorife the Chairman of the Court of 
Fleas and Quarter-Seflions of Gates county, to 
convey a certainpieceof land herein defcribed, 
to the heirs of James Garrett, deccafed, 27 

To eftablifli a fetninary of learning in the 
townofSalifttiry, * #k 

n 

*8 

29 

ib. 

ralfe one 

PACE 
ro eftablifli an academy at Smithville, in the 

county of Brunfwick, '%f 
To mithorire the Truftees ofSmithville aca- * 

demy, to raife the Aim of 7000 dollars by lotte- 
ry or lotteries, 

To eftablilh an academy at Unity meeting". 
hOufe, in Randolph cojnty, , 

To eftablifli a feminary of learning 01: A- 
dam's-creek, in Craven county, 

More effectually to compel the attendance of 
Jurors tor the Superior Court of the diftrift of 
Wilrrilngtonj audio jncreafe the number there- 
of J alfo t» appoint Commiflioners for the pur- 

: pole'of calling to account thofe perfons who 
have heretofore received the taxes paid for buil- 
ding a gaol and court-holife in faid diftrift,       ib. 

To repeal an a« entitled «»An aft making 
compenfation to tbecblinty Court Jurors for the 
counties of NeW-HahoVer, Surry, Stokes, Ran- 
dolph, Chatham and Buncombe/' fo far as re- 
lates to the county of BuncOrribfc> 

Allowing cprrtpenfation to the Jurors of Ru- 
therford county Court, and authorifing faid 
court to levy a tax tb difcharge the, fame, 

lo amend an aft entitled " An act to amend 
an a?t to regulate and fix the price for infpedt- 
ing and coopering tobacco at FayctteVillc," paf- 
letl in the year 1791, r 

Toeftablifli an uniform time of receiving 
Ms of taxable, property in the coumy of New- 
Hanover, ' . v       : • 

Tojfr^l-the c«Il«ft'on of taxes for the 
year K798, on thebuildihgs which were in the 
town ot Wilmingjon fan the firfl day b'f April 
latt, and have ffnee been confumeilby fire, and 
on the lots whereon the faid buildings were fi, 
tuatedj , <■>.'■    ;f|e •• 

^°,r theipurpofes therein mentioned, relative 
to the'town of Wilmington,       f ;^ 
.For the further regulation or4 the town Of 

Newberfiy ' * *        ■ • VV    "■ M.V ■  .. 
' For the better regttlalifdn of the rowli of E- 
dentoti, -''S.-V-'■""""■' ' .      ■';'-'"."-v':-'.' ' '■ 

.  For the better rcguIaiiOnof thcTOwn of Plttr- 
DOrough, in Chatham.county, 

Tb regulate the town of C'obcord, in the 
comjty of Cabarrus-, 

.To amend an aft .entitled ««An aft forthe 
better regulation of the rowri of Germanton, in k 
the county of Stokes," naffed in the yeaf 1704, ibl 
...i0 amend ah a£l entitled " Ah act Tbefla- 
blilhatown laid off at Guilford court-houfe, 
bythe name of Martinville>" #• 

To eftablilh a fownon Hartlf Parker's land 
on Black river, in the'eounty of New-Hanovef, ib\ 

30 

0.' 

ib. 

3* 

34 

3? 

D 1 • u118 {ot the *«g"ktion Of the city of 
Kaleigh, palled in the year 1794," and to alter 
and amend the laft mentioned aft, H. 

To empower the Commiflioners of the city 
,V.a,e,l8h to ]*y off and appropriate part of the 

public land adjoining the laid city, for a borv*- 
wg ground,, '      w       •'   if 

To repeal an aft entitled " An aft to appoint 
commiflioners to purchafe land for a town and 

Juki* ■ 
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town Common, in the county of Rockingham, ' 
by'the.jjame of. W* n^worth, and' for eftablifh- 
ing the cburt-hbuTe in faid tovvn," , 38 

• To eftabriih two other feparate eleaidnSin 
the county 'of Wtfkes, on 
.To repeal an act paffed in the year'1796, en- 

tftled "An aft to" repeal part or an ad palled in 
the year*i7f)2, entitled An ad to grant two fe- 
parate, elections and -general' mailers in Curri- 
tuck coiini*/* .ri 

Forgramihg the/inhabitants'of Bladcri coun- 
ty _% feparate geheraT mufter and election, ib.. 

To aljer the time, of holding the feparate e- 
Jedlioni in.the county ofCraven, 40 

.Eliablifting-a feparate election on the fdirth 
fide otthe Yidkin ritjef, in the cfuntyofSurry, ib. 

To eilablift a'< feparate election on the north 
fide of Dan river, in the county of'Stakes,       ib. 

_ To alier the place "of holding the lowtr elec- 
tion in" Norfharhpfon county, iip 

Toamendanaetcn'titled"'Anaa tocftabliuY 
a feparate election and general muflerin the 
county of Carteret," palled arFayetteviile, in 
the year of our tord t.793, ,'/£. 

To aher the places of holding eleclioiis in th# 
county of Tyrrei,        . /£. 

>Toame,na,an aft pa fled at Raleigh, in the 
yc3r 1795, grunting feparate Elections to trie 
county or Burke, "'    . 'fa 
, To eftabliih a feparate elecTion in the coun-~ 

ty of Mecklenburg, '"' '.•:•#,' 
Dividing the firll regiment' of mifitia in the 

county of Lincoln, into two battalions, .4$ 
To add part of the county of Craven to Le- 

»™, '• ib. 
1 o amend an act to carry into 'effect: an**acl: 

for cre&ing part of the counties of Halifax, and 
Tyrrei into one diftintt county and parift, 
paired in the year 1774, ' #'. 
. To eftuM 1I1 a boundary line between Mont-.' 
gomery and,Moprc £pun,tie»,       ... lb. 

To'authorife the'Wardens of 'the Poor for ' 
the counties of.Sampfon and Perquttnonsj to 
Jay a further tax,*       ' 44 

To amend, an,aft authorlfing theTruftecs of 
fhe Lumbefroii Academy,"to lay*"5ff and fell 
part of faid to,Wn commons, to raife a fund for 
thepurpofe of. building faid Academy, paffed 
if the year 1796, ib. 

For bujldfng a prifon or.gdal in the towii of 
Hil thorough, for^ha'diariclof/HiMborough 
and'county of Orange, V . 

granting certain privileges to the feminary 
cf learning in the county of Guilford> 

*> 'to 
Granting certain-privileges to'the vbiifnfeer 

companies of infantry in Currituck county*       *< 
lo prevent in future the improper conduct 

17£l%£ k%sit0™ obftruding the pairage 
of filh-i.pCape,Fcar, Deep and Haw-rivers,     ib 

Toauihortieth^adn.iniitratororadminiftra-    '' 
tors of 1 homas Wright, late Sheriff of Ncw- 
rfanover courity, to colled the arrears of taxes * " 
due to faid Thonvas Wright, t 

To empower-JohnSpence Weft, ShcrifF of ' *; 
Craycn;county, to colled the arrears of taxes 
due in laid county, tor the'year 1797 ,v< 

To incorporate King Solomon's todee, No 
*J8, in Jonesvcount;r, in this'ftate,       . ' :i 

ib. 

45 

1 o fecure-to Elinor Perry, wife of JohnTer- 
ry   fuel, ellateas fte miv'hereafter acquire,     &. 

To^coretoElizal»ethCarter,'wifCofBen- 
janrttj Carter, fuch citate as ihe may .hereafter 

mi of the coisn.y.pt Currituck, fuch eftateas 
- me may hereafter acquire, * *-i 

BTr°  nar7« n  Cffca a-'W*J«ion bf Robin ' ' 
. Brafwell of Naft county, by.granting him a ' 
divorce from his wrfeCalley ' " *'^3 

miUonRockfiih creek, in the'coVnty.of DuTiu: % 
Empowering Dun«n jM^rland to eilab-, 

lift » turnpike at his bridge' ou .the atsttoj   ■ 
fromTayertevltle to Cambden, 'jig' 
fl°-f Wui?-' of Ab^lram Hogan..,'4^ of thecburty df Wakt, •* 
_Toconfifrnthe juries of the natural born ' ' 

children1 of John.Alfttai>0f thecorinty of Wake, ib. 
. X° $*l a.Pdl <^*fifm the na,niri of, and leeii 

umate cena;n perfons thereil, mentToneci,   &   i<» 
ToeoianciMeCertain pcrfons thertin naricd, U. 
Toem^(r,pateeer,a.nperfons,herei„na,ned]/J 

«>£? Par^°n anfd reft0f<i t0 "edit a certain 
Witfiam AmBrofe,bf Wakecotimv      '     '     ^ 

To reftore to credit Benjamin Bryant of the * 
county of Buncombe,   Mores'WhW cf the 
cbunty of Atifon    and.,Samu€lFieldScf the 
county of Randolph, •'       '    ., 
' i^Sf" la.m« Powell fe tne' rig'artknd 
privileges of a citizen, a     *     a* 

'Comptr9Hc*'i accounts, 5' 

in « 

•'':••'*■- ' .    .',! '■  'y.- '  '".:'„   ;,;;„''>   . ...: ,%-'•'•■■•'[ ii-.--;; ;•; 
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